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The floor in this setting
is Yuma Clay in Vinylcraft II
combined with a field of
Febbled-Onyx and accents of
colorful Feature Strips.

Create one-of-a-kind floors with Azrock
vinyl composition tile. The custom design
combinations are endless with Azrock's wide
choice of colors, pattems and to<tures. What's

more, Azrock tile offers durability, Iong life and
easy maintenance. It's ideal for new construction
or remodeling. For information, contact your

Azrock flooring contractor or write Azrock Floor
Products, Dept. 417A, P.O. Box )4030, San Antonio,
Texas 78265.

^w7
High-style in resilient floor tile.
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lllustrated: 6" Lite Duct Very Wide Spread Up Light with specialized Softshine optics.
Lite Duct is one of the 13 Longlite systems and comes in seven diameters and configurations,
in any finish, and extends to any length. Patent pending.
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LO[\Gt-ITES PEEEL-ESS

It redefines the posstble An office with computer terminals needs smooth, glare-free
light-a top-quality indirect fluorescent system But what can you do when you don't
have enough headroom? Look closely at this picture and the light pattern on the
back wall Here's a fixture you can mount on 1'stems below an B'6" ceiling, and have
superb indirect lighting Contact us and see more reinventions, more impossibilities
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BERKELEY CA

PEERLESS TONGLITES, LITE DUCT AND SOFTSHINE ABE TRADEMARKS OF PEEBLESS ELECTBIC COMPANY
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\(rall panel is solid
.120" thick
aluminum
with
formed
edges and

welded corners.

A SUPERIOR SYSTEf,I
Tech Wall is trulv supe-

rior to composite panel
systems, with tested wind-
loading capacity that can
withstand typhoon condi-
tions. Superior flatness is

assured by the panels edge
design. That, combined with
our unique fastening system
and rugge d .720' aluminum
virtually eliminates any pos-
sibility of "oil-canning."

BEATS COMPOSTTES
Tech Wall has other fea-

tures unmatched by com-
posites too!A front access

coated materials.

itoRE coloRs,
BETTER FINISHES

Tech'Wall offers a grearer
range of finishes too. tsesides
clear and bronze anodize,
there are 25 Kynar@ Tri-X, 20-
year warranted colors which
have proven panel to panel
consistency and absolutely

@r
TECH

but a solid aluminum panel,

lntroducina
Tbch[Toll, '
the
uncolnPromised
oluminUm
wollponel!
Now Tech Wall panels offer
architects and builders a solid
new option where a hi-tech,
zero site line, metal skin is the
look of choice.

tVater can't hurt it, fire
can't burn it and it will never
delaminate because a Tech

fastening system means
individual panels may be
removed at any time. And
thereb no plastic substrate, so
there can be no toxic fumes in

NQ
the event of fire. A positive
joint seal combined with solid
aluminum and welded panel
corners insure weather integ-
rity (A compositels core, if
exposed to weather, may ab-
sorb and trap moisture.)
Unlike composites, Tech Wall
panels are formed and con-
toured before finishing. An
additional step;but it prevenrs
the cracking, crazing and
micro-splitting of finish films
inherent in contouring pre-

will n'ct crack or craze.

ONE ISOURCE

There are no potential
installation snafus with Tech
Wall. tlonspec Systems, Inc. is
a vert:lcally integrated organi-
zation.. Unlike some compo-
site systems which involve a
separilte manufactureq fab-
ricator, distributor and
installer, we handle every-
thing from detailing through
installation.

cosTs No ttoRE
Best of all, Tech Vall is

tbe prernium wall gtstem with-
out a 1>remium price. It costs
no mc)re than the compro-
mised alternatives!

WALt
Not ar composite,

not a compromise,

at no extra cost!

corNsPEc
SYSTEMS, INC.
Supplias

and i,rystallas of
C lS architutural

fuoducts world.widt

Cranlbrd, N/.
(201) 272-2771

San Atlarcos, CA.
(714,t 744-5871
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Editorial

Japan's unique influence on
2Oth-Century world
architecture-and its image
of technological
leadership-make a review
of recent design departures
there (pp. 135-166)
particularly valuable.

Photo right: Kamahura Art
Museum, J unzo Sahahura,
1951 .

ffies across thePacific

.|apanesc design \\rils venerated by the
pionee rs of'tl're N{odern Movenrent. Here rvas
the onlv highlv cleveloped culture rvith a sus-
t;rined tradition of' :lsynrrnetrical, unor'-
narnented architectur"e, u,ith fluid plans, ex-
posecl structure, and curtain n,alls. Even f<lr a
rnovement in revolt against historl,, this his-
torical validati<ln \\,as comf<rrting.

Of course, various Western Modernists
selected fr.trm Japanese architecture u,hat
theT- u,anted to see and adapt. Americans
such as Frank Lloyd Wright and the brothers
Greene were influer-rce.l bl' irregular compo-
sition, rvood fr:rming, and overspreading
roof's; Brur-ro Taut and the European purists
f ocused on the free plans, the spare column-
and-beam elevations, and the raised floors.
llodern architects, even in Japan, have
plal,ed don,n the parallel tradition of' sym-
metrical, ornanrented and poly,chromed
buildings that flourished e\ren rvhile the
chaste Katsura Villa rvas being built. In our
vieu' of' Modern .|apanese \r,ork, most of us
hal,e concentrated on the inventive private
practitioners, glossing over the big design-
build corporations rhat do the bulk of the
u'rlrk there.

I m1'self visited Japan at a pivotal point in
rn)' o\\'n life-just after college-at a time that
u'as pir,otal fbrJapanese Architecture as rvell,
the rnid-1950s. .fapan n,as just becoming a
rezrl participant in the Modern rnovernent,
rather than nrainlv a passir,e inspiration. I
\\'ent there clutching Arthur Drexler's The Ar-
chitectttre of Japan (Nlusetrm oI N{odern Arr,
1955) rvhich remains a remarkably valid in-
trodtrction to the subject.

There lurcl been precocious Japanese Mod-
ern u'orks in the 1920s-before nationalisrn
became repressive-but the best knorvn Mod-
ern landrnark in Japan at that tirne rvas
Wright's Irnperial Hotel, and current atten-
tion n,as on rvorks by his former field repre-
sent:rtive, Antonir-r'Rayrnond. (Rar.,moncl's
graceful Reader's Digesi Building in Tokyo,
like Wright's great hotel, has fallen ro prog-
ress.) Sukakura zrnd Maekau,a \rere pr<lduc-
ing in-rportant Nftrdern buildings, and Kenzo
Tange n,as jtrst launchir-rg the career that
n,ould make him Japan's first rvorld-class ar-
chitectulal star.

All of'their rt'ork then had sorne specifically,
Japanese qualities. Junzo Sakakura's Arr Mu-
seum at Kamakura (1951) managed to be
thor<xrghlv Modern and distinctly Japanese
as u'ell, u,ith sorne odd proportions and man-
nerisrns t[r:rt non' seem to prefigure Isozaki's
idiosl'ncr-:rsies. For zrll their loy'altv to Le Cor-
btrsier, Tange's Tokyo Metropolitan Office
Builcling and Hiroshirna Nlemorial structures
shou,ed native influences in the placement
and delicacy' of fagade elements and in de-
velopnrent of'the ground plane.

The Metabolist movement of the 1960s was
the high point of theoretical, universal archi-
tectural thinking in Japan; it had no more to
do rt,ith the local context than Archigram had
to do with England. It rvas part of an interna-
tional discourse to u,hich Japan made an es-
sential contribution. (Michael Ross's Beyond
Metabolism-|978, McGraw-Hill-puts much
of'the foregoing into clear perspective.)

Since the 1960s, Japan has advanced eco-
nomically and technologically from its earlier
statLrs zrs an outpost of the industrialized
rt,orld to zr position of leadership that is liter-
ally the envy of that world. Japanese Modern
architecture has flourished in an atmosphere
of' prosperity, enthusiasm for technology, and
relatively hospitable aesthetic traditions.

Non'Japar-rese architects, like those in the
West, are again acknowledging that form and
detail ar-e not just technically determined.
While faith in technology remains stronger in
Jap:rn than in the West, it is nevertheless on
the wane. But overt recall of historical archi-
tecture seems to have less appeal for serious
architects in Japan; Borromini and Lutyens
:rre, after all, not part of their tradition, and
have no local counterparts. (Vernacular prec-
edents, however, could be a rich source.) By
and large, the Japanese seem to have skipped
the phase of flat-out historical allusion; they
have read about it in their prolific archi-
tectural press, then moved on to more sophis-
ticated assimilation of historical lessons.

Nou, \\:e may have some catching up to do.
The Japanese work shown in this issue could
be read superficially as reflecting recent de-
sign thinking in Europe and North America,
but that rvould be mistaken. Part of a tradi-
tion of Modernism that is in some respects
centuries older than ours, these buildings can
help us.find a path through our present un-
certalntles.
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Views

Fun in the sun?
Your promotion of gimmick architec-
ture in the February issue (pp. 99-107)
is the most definitive illustration of the
sad state of Architecture today, and
Miami is one of the best examples of
opportunism exploited.

The illustrations are symptomatic of
the failure of our education process and
our profession.

As anyone knows who has been badly
injured, once the shock wears off, the
victim is left with dull pain.
Harold S echinger, Architect
Lighthouse Point, Fla.
[Arquitectonica's work is clever, yes, but
P/A finds it instructive and promising
quite beyond that. Our principal com-
petitor seems to agree. We expect some

readers to clislike it, but what's this talk
of injury, pain, and universal decline?

-Editors l

Bedside reading
30th P/A Awards: ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
Leon Goldenberg
Pepper Pihe, Ohio

'Claims Made'
I read with interest Norman Coplan's
piece on lClaims made' liability in-
surance] on p. 162 of the January '83
issue ("It's the law"). Beset as we are with
rising premiums and a grorving ter-rcl-
ency on the part of second and third
parties to sue design professionals, ar-
chitects are vitally concerned with the
"portability" of E & O coverage and the
ability to select the best policy in an open
market.

Two of Mr. Coplan's comments took
me somewhat aback, being contrary to
my understanding (and experience).
Upon checking with our broker (of ex-
perience in this field, and not restricted
to any particular underwriter), I must
confess to being yet at odds rvith Mr.
Coplan when he says that, under "claims
made" insurance:

(a) ". . . the negligent act (must) have
occurred during the terrn of the policy";
and

(b) ". . . both the error and omission
(must) have been made and the claim
for damages (must) have been made
during the term of the policy' or its re-
newal."

Perhaps these are true characteristics
<>f a particular set of policies of which he
is alvare; and perhaps such are preva-
lent in the U.S., but they don't appear to
be characteristic of the policies com-
monly <>ffered in Canada (including
some by U.S. firms). You might check
on this and either becalm (or forervarn)
your readers north of the 49th parallel.
Michael A. Ernest, MAIBC
Michael A. Ernest U Associates
Vancouuer, 8.C., Canada

[I am somervhat puzzled by Michael A.
Ernest's letter concerning "claims rnade"
liability insur:rnce. By definition, a
"clairns made" policy is one in which
coverage is only afforded if a claim is
metde while a policy ()r renewal thereof
is in eff'ect. Thus, if a policy was in effect
rvhen the error or omission was commit-
ted, but such policy or any renewal or
extension thereof was not in effect at the
time of the claim, no coverage is af-
fbrded.

If Mr. Ernest is taking issue rvith my
statement, perhaps it is in the context of
the fact that an initial insur:rnce policy
can be obtained providing fbr retroac-
tive cor,erage and would thereby cover
an er-ror or omission which had oc-
curred prior to the issuance of the pol-
icy. If that is his point, I have no dis-
agreement. I am not f amiliar with
Canadian policies, and therefore cannot
comment on whether they differ.-
Norman Coplan ]
Vieus continued on page l4)

II0n'l "ll0dle" u[n hlgh malnlGnance Gosts!

Hlckman kee[s
lhe "llddler" oll your rool.

When roof products fail, someone has to make
continuous repairs . . . and that means
continuous expenses. Not so with the Hickman
GRAVEL STOP SYSTEM. We've never had a
reported failure in over 20 years and over 10,000
installations. New roof or reroofing, once you
install a Hickman system with its S-year
guarantee, you won't need a "fiddler" any more.
See us in Sweet's (7.3 Hi).

Call F REE ... 1 -800-438-3897
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KKBNA Office Building; Denver, CO / Architect, Barker-Rinker-Seacat.
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nce there was a
man namedHarry
Harker whowas
regional manager

of Framis, Framis
and Framis.

Harry arrived at
work one morning

only to find that FinchleyFramis
was flying in from Fresno f.or a

M' board meetirg. Hurriedly, Harry
went to the Board Room and founda@ shaped

Domino Thble that had been set up f.or alunch time market
briefing and combination poker game (dealer's choice, jacks
or better to open). Acting quickly, Harry directed his assis-
tant to have i ! placea i,i tn. l)io make u (!) for the meer-
ing with Fincliley.

Then, Finchley's father Frank and sister Frieda phoned
from Frisco to say they were coming, too (more people!).
So Harry added another tI Elrqb. ffiD by turning bothl's
sideways to make a large{=D for the expanded Framis
board meeting.

Finchley, Frank, Frieda, Harry and all the
other members of the Board of Framis, Framis
and Framis had a splendid session (there was
room for 10 at the table andplent! of working
space)._Because of his quick thinking in goirg
from O toCE) tol([-J ,Harry was made a
kutdrntern'lttionat corttoratio"'awr:"f*f*r,:wff{:f::urf;"?*'(202) 333'5600



Senior Vice President. The fact that he proposed to Frieda
didn't hurt either.

That evening, in celebration, the Framises took a h
out q[ the store ioom and with it rearranged the IFJ to form
, [T for the buffet reception to toast tIarry's pioEotion
(and $, simultaneous engagement).

A irying experience? Foi H arry maybe. But for ( and )
and I and ! and I , five components of Rudd s modular
Domino Table System, just a piece of cake.

6;\



Views contitrued fi'om page l0

Vietnam continued
Your "Mernories of' Vietnarn" (P/A,
March 1983, p. 7) are dif'ferent fi-onr
mine. You said "the (Menrorial's) design
rvas bound to dis:rppoint those u,hose
political or aesthetic ptrsitions rvere
firmly to the right" and "What opp()-
nents see as rnerell' a dark depression.
. ." It \r'asll'[ opp()ne rlts rr,]ro fir'st chetr-
acterized the monument politically ol-
negatively. The fir'st quote I reacl in an
architectural publication about the u,in-
ning design was as fbllorvs:

"In a citl' of'rvhite monllnrents rising,
this is a dark morlunlent receding."

Far frorn coming f'ronr sonle lvild-
eyed rightist, the quote \vils pl'oudly at-
tributed to one of'the jurors. At the risk
of seeming overly sensitive, I rernenrber
thinking that it was prctty political. It
also diverted attention ft'orn the success
of the winning design rvhich is a stl'ollg
and appropriate reaction to the site.

Forgive me firr being uncool, but it is
my opinion that the "u,ary-looking,
gun-toting GI's" are probably rnore than
"nonheroic illustrati<>rrs" to the tl,pical
Vietnam Veteran. The figures express :t
casual kincl of' realisrn thirt rvill be rc-
freshing to most vetel-ans. ,{bse nt is the
characterization of' r,illainy' or buffbon-
ery to which we have beconre accus-
tomed. I agree that thel' cl<t not ltelrlng
closely related to the rvirrning solution
but, under the circurnstances, I think
the comprotnise rt,orked oul- rt'ell.

If'nothing else, vetel'ans and inhabit-
ants of'Vietnam are blessed n,ith a pr'o-
firuncl abilit;" to ernploy caLlti()r) :rs soon
as )'oll or alty other jclur-nalist pretends
to knou' the coot'clinates of'an absolutelv
right position.
Robert J. Erihson, AIA
The McGuire U Shook Corltoratiort
Indfunapolis, Ind.

['I'he jut'ot' u'lro spoke of' a "dark
nr()rrLrrrlent rececling" \\'a.s pr-obably
thinking orrly of. aesthetics-r'ightly or
rvrongll'-and nreant it to be positive.
No sane people ch;rracterize these vet-
er-zlns as villains or buf'f o()ns; I f'car that
this sculptul'e EJr'oup lvill not aclequatel,u--
horror thenr. I arrt satisfiecl that rny,opin-
ions or) this tnetnori:rl are infbrrned
ones, based on n)rrrrv hours of'reading,
inten,iew's, and sitc r,isits.-JN,tD]

Credit clarified
For the Hookcr Builcling (Aplil, pp.
82-85) creclit fol Consrrlting Architects
shoulcl havc read: Hellnrtrth, ()bata &
Kassabaunr (G)o Obatu, principal in
char-ge of' clesign lbr HOKI Harr,v S.
Culpen, pr<r.ject dcsigner for HOK).

Credit extended
Deco speci:rlist .felrn Oly'cle Nl:rson lvas
clesign consult:rnt fbr the Ratkclvich/
Bou'ers of'lices, artist in chargc o[ thc
l'est()r'ation <11'thc ()r,iatt lfel)th()use
(P/A, Nor'. 1982,pp. I l2-l l5), ancl cle-
sigrrcr o1' the huntress b:rs reliel. rneclal-
lions on the iron gates ancl of'the l'ecep-
tiorrist's credenza.

Credit correction
Prinre architect fbr the 1984 Louisiana
World Exposition (P/A News Report,
Feb. 1983, p. l9) is Perez Associates. De-
sign subcontractors to the Perez of'fice
al-e Charles Moore and William'l'ur-nbull, as individuals working to-
gether.
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New address:

Name

Title

Company

Address

City/State/Zip

Type of firm

Mail to:
Subscription Services
Progressive Architecture
P.0. Box 95759
Cleveland, 0H 44101
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Pencil point,s

Conuention Center delays
The completion of New Yorh's Conuention
Center, designed by I.M. Pei €l Partners,
could be delayed a full year by problems
related to its complex space frame. Crachs
in the frame joints, reportedly the result of
faulty manufacturing, haue been discou-
ered.
I An official of the Urban Deuelopment
Corporation sets the earliest date for 100
percent completion as Oct. 1985, although
partial use may be possible by Dec. 1984.
The Conaention Center is also beset by cost
ouerruns.
1 Boohings had been made based on an ex-
pected Sept. 1984 opening. Of the 50 con-
uentions already boohed for 1984 and the
9I for 1985, only half had made bachup
arrangements at the Coliseum on Columbus
Circle. Among the conaentions potentially
affected ds the 1985 AIA Conaention,
scheduled for Neut Yorh.

Foster wins the Royal Gold
Queen Elizabeth, on the recommendation of
the Council of the Royal Institute of British
Architects, has giuen her consent for the
awarding of this year's Royal Gold Medal
for Architecture to Norman Foster.
J'Foster's largest current project ds the
headquarters of the Hong Kong and
Shanghai Banhing Corporation (PlA, Mar.
1983, p. 26), a futuristic tower whose
sophisticated technology and aerospace
imagery is entirely characteistic of the
Bitish architect's utorh. In Dec. 1982, Fos-
ter utas selected to design the neut Radio
Centre for the BBC in London's Langham
Place.

NEOCON program: late flashes
Chicago's biS annual design-gathering-
furniture-shout-this year combined uith a
new AIA Midwest Regional Conference-
will tahe placeJune l4-17 at the Merchan-
dise Mart and other sites. Late additions to
the program include:
r,James Rouse, joining Bernard Weiss-
bourd for a critical mass of wisdom on
utorld-wide urban deuelopment, just after
dawn onJune 17.
l Memphis Design debating uith an inter-
national panel of designers, just before
cocktails onJune 17, onfashion as. culture.
] For the full program, see p. 59.

Running for Deco
Barbara Baer Capitman, The Force behind
Miami Beach's Art Deco District, is a can-
didate for election (in Noa.) as one of the
City's seaen Commissioners. Her platform:
architectural style.

Dade County troubles
A design error relating to the smoke
exhaust system will delay the opening of
Dade County's Center for the Fine Arts
some six months uthile the entire system is
torn out and replaced, The center, product
of a joint aenture betuteen Philip Johnson
and Miami firm Connell, Metcalf A Eddy,
was scheduled to open to the public April
lPencil points continued on page 52)
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The Brooklyn Bridge:
an American icon

Its size ar-rd strength have long since
beetr sur-passed by other stluctrlres, btrt
the Brooklvn Bridge continues to us-
tonish, no less in this its hundredth ye:rr'
than in 1883 n'hen Presiclent Chester A.
Arthur crossed at the head of the first
parade. The f-estivities planned bv the
Brookh'n \'Iusetrm to inaugurate the
briclge's secorrd centur')' rnav u'ell eclual
those that greeted its opening. Public
lectures, dramatic readings, songfests,
:rnd even an Off-Broadu'av rnusical n'ill
run through Jur-re. The fetes and fire-
\i'orks cornplement "The Great E;tst
River Bridge: 1883-1983," a conr-

Williant Louis Sonntag, Jr., "Brooklyn
Bridg'e, c. 1895."

prehensive exhibitirln st2rged lr)' the
mLlseunr rvith the sLrpport of' Chase
\I:rnhatt:rn Bank (througl'r Jtrne l9).

At the heart of' this shou, al'e spec-
tactrlar, original, engineering drau.ir-rgs
discovered in the bou'els of the \{Iil-
liarnsburg Bridge in 1969. These blue-
prints ancl u'atercolors, together rvith
cotnplex cor-nputer graphic displal's and
period photographs, tell the storl' of the
bridge's construction; souverlirs, cal'-
to()Ils, and art u'ork speak of' the icon's
evolution.

At the tirne <>f its completion, the sus-
pension bridge's 1596-f<xrt span \\'as the
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longest in the lvorld, n'ith tolvers allong
the tallest structul'es in the c<luntry. Its
engineer-creators John A. Roebling and
his son Washington-()ne killecl, the
other crippled over the arduolls course
of construction-invented not only the
bridge itself but the ver)' machir-res that
fabricated its pal-ts and the processes
that put them together. Product of
Arnericzrn ingentrity, muscle, and art-
istry, the bridge w:ls the quintessentizll
syrnbol ol' progress, the American
equivalent of Europe's cathedrals.

Long after the doctrine of Manifest
Destiny has been discredited, the briclge
still enchants spectators, ilr im:rge_ re-
maining a constant tl-rrough cyclical art
styles. The legend of its constructiolt
aside, rvhy ckles the bridge continue to
captivate the Atnet'icittr irnagination?
Perhaps, us Leu'is Kachtrr suggests in his
essay (incltrcled in the catalog rvith cotr-
tributi<lns fi-orn Deborah Nevitts, David
McCullough, exhibit curator Barbara
Head Millstein, and others), the struc-
trlre syrnbolizes a literal bridge betrveetr
Old World tradition ancl Nerv World in-
novation, its solid fi'othic towers and
ethereal steel rvel) a Inet'EIing of'oppo-
sites typical o[ the society that built it.
The bridge that wils to critic [,ewis
Mumford "both a fulfillment and a
prophecy" ilnd to artist Joseph Stella "a
ner,v Divinity" rvas :rlso a scruffy social
condenser captured lry photographer
Eric Hartrnann and others in the 1920s,
and by Red Grooms toclay.

We identify rvith the bridge; thus it is
that the shou,'s most poignant images
rure nof the naive celebrations of its be-
ginning but the apocalyptic painting of'
its destruction by O. Louis Guglielmi,
rvhose rvork explodes the rnyth of' the
bridge's immortality. We can no l<lnger
believe that the Brooklyn Bridge will last
forever, but rve can at least celebrate the
icr>n's p:rst and rvish for it another 100
years. [DDB l

Tschumi's La Villette:
a park of follies

Close to 500 architects of':rll nationalities
participated in a competition to clesign a
"parrk for the 2lst century" it-t Paris. The
winner of'"le concor.n's pour le parc: cle
La Villette," llnnottnced <>n March 25,
rv;ls Bernard -I'schumi, ;rn al'chitect ol'
Franc<l-Swiss extraction now practicing
in New Yrlrk. His rlesign is based upotr
the superirr-rpositiotr of' several s,vstenrs:
the devices of- points, of' lines, clf' sur-
filces ancl of' "f<lllies" corresp()ncling t<l
systems of objects, of rnovement, and <lf'
space.

La Villette, the largest spilce still open
in Paris, the greatest indtrstri:rl \\'aste-
land to be lound in the north of'Paris, is
locatecl in a poptrlated quarter tn'o steps
f'rom the suburbs, crossed by canals, and
surrounded by a continuous boulevard.
It is on this terrain of 30 hectar-es, in the
shells of old slaughterhouses, thirt thc
Museunrs of' Sciences, of' -I'echn<llr>g1',

and of' Industry are located. It is this
area that u,ill becorne, Accorcling to Jack
Lang, Ctrltural Nlinister, "the first ut-b:rtr
park since Hausrnann, the largest green
space in all of Par-is."

The first round of [.a Villette \\,:ls
played out amorry 470 candiclates in De-
cember 1982; nine projects \\'ere giver-r
fir-st prizes, their designers invited to
rework the projects and to re-present
them, while "respecting the original
sketch." This allnoultcelnelrt \\'|as
greeted rvith a public outcl'y, hissing in
the hall, and acerbic criticisnrs in the
press. The open competition, intended
to be exemplary, was transfilrrned into a
closed competition. The jury' \\rAS ilc-
cused of incourpetence, the regtrlatory
agency of' witholding information.

The nine rvintret's <lf'[.a Villette-S.1.
Andersson (Denrnar-k), A. Chemetoff'
(France), A. Arriola (Spain), R.
Koolhaas (Netherl:ttrcls, rvot-kirtg in the
U.S.A. and in Great Britain), B. Lasstts
(France), B. Tschumi (U.S.), M. Van
()essel (Netherlands), and G. Vexlard
(France) represeltt cliverse schools of
thought; their selecti<ln reflects altove all
the turbulent deliberertions of'a divided
.i.,ry. Among the rvint'ring projects, se\'-

eral rvere in the vein of'l:rndscape de-
sign. Opposecl to t.hese, in a more pro-
gl'zrrr)nriltic ancl less bucolic nr<;de, were
the projects of Rem Koolhaas and Ber-
narcl 'I'schumi. l'hat of K<>olhaas, a
firvorite clf' many, prulposed, in a mys-
terious black-:rrrd-n,hite diagram, a reso-
lutely contempor2rry c<lnceptual web
(P/A, Feb. 1983, p. l7). Tschumi's proj-
ect followed a similar programmatic con-
cept; the sobriety of its gray and white
drawings, r'egularly punctuated by red
pavilions and orgar-rized by simple
geor-netries, left transparent its essential
the<try in rvhich the structural composi-
tion outrveighs incidental events.

Tschurni, an :rrchitect under 40, is
u'ithout doubt better knon,n in Nerv
York than in Paris. Nevertheless his
theoretical n ritings, his polemical
"Manhatt:rr-r Transcripts" (Academy'
F,ditions), his series of built "f ollies," and
his presence ers a visiting professor at the
Cooper Uni<>n Scho<ll of Architectllre
have n()t passecl u,ith<lut notice ir-r

France.
His project for La Villette strictly

avoids the anecdotal, the picturesque,
ancl the bucolic. One is far from those
gardens rvhere a bit of prairie here is
juxtaposed against a bit of forest there.
Urban theory is imposed on verdant
utopia. Geometrical lines demarcate
broad surfaces; the principal circulation
al<lng north/south and east/west axes is
cornplemented by an interlacing figure
of supple paths. This evident juxtaposi-
tion of elementary forms, a seemingly
sirnple solution, disguises a rigorous
the<lry. 'fhe language is not that of jux-
taposition but of "superimposition, of
tension, of conflict. . . ." The project is
not at all about the making of objects:
"We have refused to introduce a new
building on a site already overloaded by
trvo cor-rsiderzrble masses. We have
equally refused to employ the pictur-
esque, a mode displaced in this context
rvhose recent memory is neither rustic
nor pastoral." Tschutni's ambition is to
go "beyond the production of a known
park type," to create a "new territory of
the irnagination."

Finally, what can one expect of this
project in rvhich incident is more the re-
strlt of structure and diagram than of
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O. Louis Guglielmi, "Mental Geography"
( 1938).

Bernard Tschumi's scheme for La Villette.
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fbrrnal inspiration? "Sirnplistic, snob-
bish, emptl', tlreoretical, abstrnct, hnz1,,
colcl, realistic, str'ong, r'igorous, knolvl-
eclgeable . . .," thcse are the ad.jectives
appliccl to this project, u,hir:h in Paris is
far fr<lttt a urr:rrrinrous choice. It renrains
frlr the theories of'Be t'nurcl Tschunri to
take r<lot in the popular- soil <lf La Vil-
lette. IMarie-Christine Loriers]

Ma rie- C h risti ne Lorie rs,r/ o rm e r l1; an e ditor
o/ Urbanisme, now runs the Galerie d'ac-
tualitb at the Institut f ranqais d' rtrchitectttre.

Lilliputian design:
a dolls' house competition
Architectttral Desigrt (AD) coul<l harcllr,
h:rve exper:tecl the strrnning response
(rlr,er' 300, first stugc) to the r:;rll f or en-
tries to thcir f)olls' H<luse cornpetition.
Ancl 66 Portlarrd Pl:rcc, tlte s<ltnber
headqtrarters ol' the Ro1':rl Institutc ()f
British Ar<:hiter-ts u'herc the 50 inr,itecl
sec<lncl-stagc cr)tr-:lnts clisplay'ecl their'
ntorlels ()\'err the Christnlzrs holirl:rvs, hirs

)'et t<l see ar) architct:ttrral cxhiltition
quite so plavf rrl.

Visitors in search ol'signs inclicating a
return to lnter-national Nlocle rnisrtr (ancl
there ;trc qtrite a f eu'such signs :rr'orrncl
Portl:rncl Pluce) u,oulrl have filuncl the
shou' clisappointing. This bc:rnfest ol'
Internatiorurl Pltrralisrn incltr<lcrl rle()-
vernacul:lr-, straight rrlt-ancl-clon'r-r (ll:rs-
sic:rl, British scaside 'I-hirties \{oclern,
A nth t'<l pornorph is rn, Rorn:rnticisrn,
Riornorlthisrrr, J:rpunese svrnltolic nar'-
r:rtivistn, kitsch, irnrl post-Escherisnr.
Terry Farrell, Brititirr's lcarling (:rncl
practicall)' <lnll') Post-N{oclernist, .jus-
tified his high-tech errtrl' n'ith the u'orrls:
"lt's a case <l{'putting High-^fec:h }xrck in
the nursel'1'-11'|1s1'c it belorrgs."

Cut'iouslv the one or t\r,() "big narnes"
r,r,ho ertterecl ttrrnecl irr rathcr' of'lh:rr-rd
clesigns. -l-her prestrnrably hir<l lerss tirne
than moclelrnaker' .fohrr Holrnes, rr,hose
ft'ee-flon'ing, nrrrltilaverecl, :rll-fl:rsl-ring,
and beeping clesign u'ith il sp:rc:eship
power pltrg \\'as pr'()posccl for part o{'a
coast:tl to\vn. Holnrcs's "house" \\'as prc-
cisely the thing to firscin:rte kids of' :rll
ages, although its biornorphic: sty'ling
scerns a Iittle out ()f rlate.

Ser,'eral Rtrssian crltriurts pr-ocltrr:ed
tantalizing enigrnutic :rncl be:rutif ull1'
drarvt-t designs, but no nroclels. -l-here

\\rele, ir-rcidentally', sonre last rninrrte dip-
lotr-ratic fltrrries w'hen il n':rs rliscoverecl
that :rnother entr:rnt, -f<lrn Nugerrt, lr:rcl
recer)tl)'crrrigr:rterl t() the West anrl
aclopted :rn Angkl-Slrx<)r) rrarr)e.

Observers h:rrclly' expected thc rlolls'
lrotrses to u,olk convincinglt, :ls kicls'
play'thir-rgs; r':rthcr', the cr()nlpetition of-
f'ered il r,chir:le firr tl-re expression of'
curl'eItt pre()ccup:rtions irr rlesigrr.'l'lre:
diffictrltl, firr thc punclit in seurr'h of'rr
clearcut cliscussion pr'oved to bc tl'rc

Top: Vladirnir Donchik(U.5.);Glen Gibb U
Maria Morriss (Great Britain). Ahot,e:
Thornas Nugent (Great Britain). Right:
Maria Ambru.s ( H urt ga ry).

sheer rliversitr' ol' pelson:rl prco('cul)lr-
tiotrs.'l'hc <lr-rly rliscernible tenclencies
\\'ere rrn crttph,,ii* ,r,', svnrl;olisnr-:ls ()ne
rnight cxpcct in this r-ctul-n to thc le:rlrn
of' c'hilclho<lcl-ancl a bias ton,:rr'(ls in
.iokes, :rlbeit onc-liners. P:rr-ticular'll' not-
:rble anrr)ng the rnore nrultilul'ere<l'u'itti-
cisrrrs, hrlrrlever', \\':ls the Speil H<luse, :l
tht'ec-plrrt stl'uclul'c u'ith hrrrnan pl'()-
file s incorpor':rtecl into thc firgacle s,
n'hich, u'herr ltrrlle d ilplrrt, :rllege rlly
spellecl thc n,orcls "dolls' hotrser."

The competitiort, organized lry Dr. Andrea.s
Papadakis, i.s /o bejudged lry a jury tf'experts
anrl one oJ children. Finuli.st.s and .selerted
entries uill he published irr Dolls' House, n
special issue of' AL) due out irt August. The
cn.tries u,ill be on shotu in Londort in Arrgrr.rit
anrl Septentber and uill then be auctiorted at
Sothebt'.s, tt,ith procccds diuirled eqttallt be-
tueert 7'he Suue the Chilrlt'en I;rtnd, .\l), nrrrl
the competition participant.s.
[Sutherl:rnrl Lyall]

Strtlrerlarrcl [.y':rll is a.f t'eelortce journali.st
and urchitecfural con.sultant to the settior
Briti.sh u,eekl) Btrilcling . He i.s /onner editor
o./' the architectural neut.spay'er Btril<ling Dc-
sigrr and author of 'f he State of'British
Arc'hitet-t trre .

Rethinking the Bauhaus
in Berlin
.\ svrnposiurn ancl an exhibition held in
\larch bl' '[-he Batrhaus Archive in Ber-
lin to observe the l00th anniversary' ol'
the birth o1' Walter Gropius and the
50th :rnniversar')' of' the closing of the
Bauhaus indicate :r ne\r,, constnlctir,ely'
critical attitude that replaces farniliar
polernical diatribes rvith a por'[rait of-the
Riruh:rtrs as ()ne of sever:rl rorn:rntic.
nroclern nlovenrents. Jtrlius Posener, ;l
nrernber of'the Werkbtrncl, Prof'essor of'
Ar'<'hiter:ture ilt the Akaclernie der kun-
ste , llerlin, :rncl one of' six s,vrnpositrnr
spc:rkers, cited the n'ork of' ar-cl'ritects
D/ezu.i report continued on page )01
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The Corbin Museum ofModernArt,
Exhibit 6.

Pure dynamism. The bolclest
new direction in exit harclware in a
decade. Corl:in's new Futurabar:
Avant Cuard from sleel< Profile to
solicl pushbar strength and function.
Complete creative freedom with
unique FuturaMatch; combine any
two selectecl, rich metallic finishes
on one exit device, including exterior
trim. Forged from a sense of quality
that brancls Corbin a forerunner in
architectural hardware. An exit
device that elevates metalcraft to an
artform. Contact a Corbin clistributor
for specs and prices. Or write us direct.

EMHART
225 Episcopal Road
Berlin, CT 06037
(2O3\ 225-7411
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News report continued flrom page 27

Heinrich Tessenou,, Jugo Biirtning,
Hans Poelzig, and Max Tatrt in (l'er-
marly as examples of'developments cot)-
current with but divergent frorn the rise
of the Bauhaus. Posener f-ur-ther pro-
posed that Ilauhaus design reflectecl not
purely functional principles, btrt artistic:
concerns based on the machine aes-
thetic.

Winf'ried Nerdingel', ctlrator of the
Graphic Collection of' the -I-echnical

University, Munich, fbcusecl specifically'
on the lvork of'Gropius, describing the
continuous urge to express the "spirit of
the age" that runs frorn his early Fagus-
werk of 1911 and Werkbund Pavilion of
1914 through the large-scale l-rotrsing
devekrpments of' later years. According
to Nerdinger, Gropius's chosen style, ar-
ticulated in the phrase "unity' in cli-
versity," became the vehicle of'his ide-
ology.

Peter Hahn and Hatrs NI. Wingler,
both of the Bauhaus Archive, described
the closing of the Bauhaus by the Nazis
in 1933 and summarized the subsequent
spread of Bauhaus-inflttenced institu-
tions. Willo von Moltke, a professor
emeritus of' Han,ard's Department of
City and Regional Planning and firrmer
student of Gropius, elaborated on
Gropius's teaching at Harvard in the
1940s. Karl W. Deutsch, political scien-
tist and soci<llogist, described American
political culture in the 1930s r.vhen
Gropius first irnmigrated. In the lively
discussion rvith an audience that in-
cluded a number of' fbrmer Bauhaus
students, Christian Shidlich, Professor
of Architecture at the Hochschule fur
Architektur und Baurvesen (l<lcated on
the site of the first Bauhaus in Weimar,
now East Germany') mentioned the
spread of'Bauhaus influetrce into Com-
munlst countrles.

Complementing the syrnposium tt,as
an exhibition of paintings and drau'ings
from the collection of the Btrsch-
Reisinger Museutn at Hat'r'ut'cl. S.,p-
plemented in Berlin by holdings of'the
Bauhaus Archive, the shou'also tt-aveled
to Frankfurt, ancl appears ;rt the
Kunstmuseum, Dusseldot'f, through
June 26. Many of the <lt-:trvir-rgs of
Gropius's work h:rve rarely beetr exhib-
ited. The r,'ariety of renclering tech-
niques ancl the extensive trse <lf' c<lkrr
which they reveal shorv l-ris receptivitv t<r

diverse infltrences ranging fi'ottt Dc Stijl
to Erich Me ndelsohn. [Anthony' Alof'sin ]

Arrtlrorry Al<lfsin is a lecturer in Architec-
ttr,re at Colunfiia Unh,ersity u,here he is al.so
wor'king on a Doctorate in the Depurtment qf'
Art Histort and Archaeology. He ha.s con-
ducted research on Gropitt.s in Ameriru.

Left, top to hottom: Immanuel Pre.sbyterian
Chtn'ch, H artman -Cox Architect.s ; Haj Ter-
minal, King Abdttl Aziz International Air-
port, SOM: California State Capitol, Welton
B e c ke t A.s.s o c iat e s ; D ou gla.s C ounty A dminis -
h"ation Building, Hoouer Berg Desmond.
Aboue: CoxelHayden Studio, Venturi, Rauch
U Scott Brown.

AIA announces
1983 Honor Awards
The list of' 1983 Honor Arvard recip-
ietrts has been :lnnounced. Eleven proj-
ects were selectecl from a field of' 599
entries accrlrding to the criteria of
e nergy efficiency, barrier-free ACCess,
and "excellence in utility, economy and
environmental h:rrrnony"; o1' these, six
have been feattrred in P/A.

The u,inners: Califbrnia State Capitol,
Sacr:rmento (P/A, Arg. 1981, pp. 76-
8 I ), b1' Welton Becket Associates;
Mecklenbtrrg County Courthouse,
Charlotte, N.C., by Wolf'Associates Ar-
chitects; Douglas County Administra-
tion Btrilding, Castle Rock, Colo., by
H<lover Berg Desm<>nd; The Portland
Btrilding, Portland, Oreg. (P/A, Feb.
1983, pp. 108-l l5), by Michael Graves,
Architect; H:rrtf<lrd Seminary,
Hartfbrd, Conn., b,v Richard Meier &
Partners; Immantrel Presbyterian
Church, Mclean, Va., by Hartman-Cox
Architects; YWCA Masterson Branch
and Of'fice Building, H<luston, Texas
(P/A, June 1982, pp. I l6- I l7), by Taft
Architects; Sun-Tech Torvnhomes,
Sat'rta Mor-ric:r, Calif. (P/A, March 1983,
pp. 114-ll7), by Urban Forrns; Coxe/
Havden Studio, Block Island, R.I., by
Venturi, Rauch & Scott Brou,n; Best
Procltrcts Corporate Headqtrarters,
Richrnond, Va. (P/A, Feb. 1981, pp.
66-73), by Hardy Holzman Pf-eif'f'er As-
sociates; and Haj Terminal and Supp<>rt
Complex, .feddah, Saudi Arabia (P/A,
Feb. 1982, pp. I l6-122), by Skidmore,
()u,ings & Merrill.

l-hc nine-mernber jrry includecl
Charles Gu,athmey, chairman, FAIA,
Neu' York; Robert .1. Frasczr, FAIA,
Portl;rncl, Oreg.; ()raham Gtrnd, AIA,
Carnbriclge, M:rss.; Gerlrge J. Hasselein,
FAIA, Szrr-r l-tris Obispo, Calif.; Bates
L(xvrv, director, National Building
Nlrrsetrnr, Washingtor), D.C.; Antoine
Predock, FAIA, AlbuquerqLle, N.M.;
Nlilo H. 'I'hompson, AIA, Minneapolis,
Minn. Dar,id L. Brorvning, Associate
AIA N{ernber', and Chris Coe, architec-
trlre student, were nonvotingjurors.
lNews report continued on page 341
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Deeo-setPdlaCladWffi
and thhkmagonryrn alls
rcflectrrxrethan
the ionalarchibctureofth
They also reflect a lot of heat

And here in Pueblo, Colorado, keeprng cool is much
more of a problem than keeping warm Thats why the
architects chose the ages-old adobe form of construc-
tion for the School Drstrict 60 Admrnrstratron Buildtng

The 42 000 square foot, three-level burldrng has load
bearing walls of vertrcally reinforced overstze brrck with
Insulated rnterior surfaces The deep-set Pella Clad
Windows with Solarcoolo Bronze glazing adnrit an
abundance of daylrght, whrle shreldrng the interior f rom
drrect sunlrght and glare

Operable Pella Clad Wrndows relieve the occupants of
the "sealed box' feelrng and are rntegral to the effictertt
operatron of the burldrng's absorptron atr conditrorrtng
system as well And the Pella Clad System keeps the
exterior as maintenance f ree as possible whrle still pro-
vrdrng the warmth and beauty of real wood rn the trtstde

The Pella Clad System. Completely coverrng the ex-
terior surface of doors and windows rs a sturdy alumt-
nurn lacket that s f inrshed wrth hrgh-ternperature baked

enamel. Thrs tough coat, in erther White
or Dark Brown, resists color degenera-
tron chrpprng flakrng peeltng crack-

rng, and a host of other plagues The
corners are carefully lap-lornted lor

effectrve weather protectton and
gtve a rreat, mrtered appear-

ance Underneath. the solid
wood construction has
been vacuurn lreated wrth a
water and insect repellent
preservative -- after forrn-
rng and before the untts are
assembled Perhaps the

best part of the Pella Clad System rs that custorn sized
and shaped fixed wrndows are avarlable wtth the same
low-maintenance Cladding to nratch doors and oper-
able wrndows

Air space. lt's one of nature's best in-
sulators. And Pella offers rnore. The
Pella Double Glass lnsulatron System
features a full 13iro" of insulating air
space between the fixed outer
pane and the removable rnner
glass panel Or specify Pella's
Triple Glass lnsulation Sys-
tem wrth a total of s/q" of au
space between the frxed
outer pane and the remov-
able rnner double rnsulat-
rng glass panel For Slrdrng
Glass Doors and large
Frxed Wrndows consider
optional Pella Triple lnsulatrng Glass wrth two srro" air
spaces between three panes of glass Standard glaz-
rng rs double glass with 1/2" of au space Where protec-
tron from heat garn and glare is the rssue specify
ref lectrve environmental glass

Easy washing. A distinct advantage. Pella Case-
rnent ancj Awning windows feature a unique patented
hrnging system that allows the sash to open towards
the center of the frarne Theres more than ample room
to reach both sides of the wrndow without leaving the
burlding or using ladders Pella Double Hung wndows
have a specral spring-loaded vrnyl iamb that allows
each sash to rotate 360' Every corner can be easily
reached for cleaning And because the sash ptvots at
the center the werght is counterbalanced for safe
handlrng

More Pella options to consider. Like the
Pella Slimshader'. Attracttve narrow slat
rnetal blinds set between panes of
glass rnean dust and dantage are al-
rrost unheard of Adlustment of
these Oyster Whrle or Dark Bronze
blrrrds rs easy with lust a twist of
the dral set rnconsptcuously tn

the lower corner of the sash
And they offer cortsrderable
heat retaining benefrts as
well as shadrng Available
orr Pella Casernent and
Double Hung windows,
the Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door, and the new Pella Sunroom.

For rnore detarled informatton, use thts coupon to send
for your free copy of our 32-page, full color catalog on
Pella Clad Windows & Sliding Glass Doors Call
Sweet s BUYLINE rrumber or see us in Sweet's General
Burldrng Frle Or look in the Yellow Pages under "Wtn-

dows'for the phone nurnber of your Pella Distrtbutor

Name

Firm

Address

State

Telephone

Mail to: Pella Wrndows & Doors. Dept T35E3 100 Marn St ,

Pella, lowa 502'19 Also available throughout Canada Thts
coupon answered wrthrn 24 hours @Rolscreen Co 1981

Crt

Ztp

Hla. The dgnifrcant difGrelrce in windouYs.

Archrtect Hurtrg, Gardner & Froehch, Archrtects, Pueblo, Colorado
General Contractor, Houston Construction Co, Pueblo, Colorado
Owner: School Drstrict 60, Pueblo, Colorado

Circle No.4l4 on Reader Service Card
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News report continued from p:rge 30

Top: Miriam Schapiro, "lnuitation." Aboue:
Richard Haas, Chestnut Place ABts.

Museunr shorvs ()r-narlent
in art and zlrchitectllre
On exhibit fl'orn late N{arch t}rrotrgh
May l5 at tl-re Htrclson Rivel Nluseurn in
Yonkers, N.\'., is an extensir,e shorv on
the thenre "Ornllnlentalisrn." Inspirccl
by the b<l<lk of'the sanre nalne b,v R<ll;ert
Jensen ancl P:rtrici:r (lonu,;r,v (Cl:rrkson
N. Potter-, 1982), the exhibition incltrdes
al rich arra)' ol' cLll'r'ent architecttrral
documents, paintings, sculpture, f'trrni-
ture, and other- clesigned olr.jects.

Harcllv :l clefinecl rnovenlent, Or'-
namentillisrn coulcl har,e beer-r the sub-
ject of' a c:rtch-zrll shorr. Btrt architec:t-
authorJensen, as cur:ltor, has selected a
set of' objects u,orth atterltiolt in thern-
selves that shed light on the relation-
ships betrveen concurrent trencls irr :rr'-
chitecture and the other- arts.

()utstanding :rnrong the architecttu'al
iterns :rre srnall nr<ldels of' Michae I

Grar,es's Portlancl Builcling in dif'f'erent
phases of'clesign, a large model of' the
Venturi, Rauctr & Scott Bl'olvn schenre
f or saving Atlantir: Oity's N{arlbor'-
otrgl-r-Blenheirn H<ltel-poignantll, Ies-
tive as a grancl opp()l'tr-rnity shattered-
and competitior) clran,ir-rgs firr the
Southrvest Bar-rcshAres to\\,er in Hous-
t<ln by, three conrpeting fir'nrs (P/A, Dec.
1982, p. 24). Several sketches and :r
rnodel b1' trompe I'oeil painter Ricl'rard
Haas briclge the g:rp f ronr :rrchitecttrre
to the other arts.

Choicest unr()ng the :rrt rvclrks repre-
senting thg Pattern and Decorlltion
mo\/ernent is a nerv p:rinting by Miriartr
Schapiro w'ith the firrrnat and scale of.u
roon-t-sized Oriental rug-and nruch
hornel' ir-rcident close-up. Other artists
shorvn ir-rclucle Ned Srnvth, R<ldney
Ripps, and Robert Zakanitch; furniture
includes recent n'ork lt1' Wendell Castle,
Ed Zucca, N{ichael Cirzrl'es, and Ettore
Sottsass. Iron grilles lry Albert Paley,
n,ith curves wr'()ugl'rt f'or the ages (P/A,
Nor'. l9ti2, p. 119) face plavful but ele-
gar)t screens b1'.|:rne K:rtrfrnan of- r,elr,'et,
peur-ls, ancl gl:tss b:rulrlcs.

l'he shorv's openir)g \\'as occ.lsion firr'
a par-rel discussirln between authrlrs Jen-
se n and (lonu'ar', painter- Schapiro,
ironu'orker P;rler', ancl architect Davicl
Slor,ic (until recentll' ol' Friday Archi-
tects). "Once u'e get past the excitenrcnt
of' being allou,ecl to har-rclle or-nalner)t,
horv rvill we hanrllc it responsibl,v?"
askecl one panelist, speaking for them
all. In this sho\r,, \\'e c:ln spot rnuch
()rnilrnent-filr'-kicks tl-rat cannot l:rst,
along u'ith sorne cviclence of' the re:rl,
lif'e-enhancir-rg irnpulse that l-ras f ielcled
()l'nanrent thr'ough()ut histon,. [f N'ID1

The exhibitiort is scheduledto be shoun at the
U nit,ersity ofTexa.s in Au.stin in N ottember and
December.

ASCA Technology
Sy-posium
The Association of Collegiate Schools of'
Architecture's first annual Technology
Sy'rnposium r\ras intended to discuss
technolog,v "as a result of the dialectic
bettveen art and science, experience and
experiment, subjective and objective,
and practice zrnd fheor,v." That manclate
rvas addressed, but the 50 architectural
educators rvho attended the symposium
devoted more time to wondering aloud
wh,v those who "teach technology" have
not found the same followir-rg among
their colleagues and stuclents as those
\r,ho "teach clesign."

Peter McCleary', \r'ho was trained as
an engineer ancl is norv chairman of the
;rrchitecture department (Ph.D.'s) at the
University of' Pennsylvzrnia, acted as
symposiurn chair ar-rcl authrlr of the pro-
gram charge. He too bemoaned the
short shrift given technics in nrost cur-
riculums, but also forced the discussion
a step further, focusing on the need to
strengthen the theory of practice.

Rice University's G<lrdon Wittenberg
sumrned up the basic difficultv rvhen he
observed that "technologists are at il
great disadvantage, f <lr they clo not
speak a language that is perceived as
important."

Several participants rnade it clear that
they did not f eel the c<lr-rcerns of'tech-
nology should be separatecl from those
<lf clesign, yet rernarks rrurcle by Ezra D.
Ehrenkrantz at the outset seerned more
|epresentative o[ the group's consenslls.
The Nerv York architect ended his dis-
course on the conternporary status of
technology and practice rvith the rvords:
"Architects must be able to predict what
they are going to deliver and deliver
lvhat they predict." One rvondered if the
s:lrne rnight not have been said of archi-
tecttrral educators. ffhornas Vonier]

Update: A-E Performance
I nf ormation Center
With initial supp()rt f'rorn the National
Science Foundati<tn, the Ur-riversit,y of'
Maryland in late 1982 established the
Architecture and Engineering Perforrn-
ilnce Center to docurnent and publish
inf orrnation on the perfi)r'nrilnce of the
built envir-onrnent. Afier' ;r )-ear- sper-rt
launching the enterprise, A-EPIC has
begun collecting data or-r all aspects of
builcling-relatcd perf orrnance, begin-
ning u,ith files or-l o\,el' 40,000 claims
processecl by Victor O. Schinnerer &
Cornpany, one of this country's largest
prof'essional liability insurance czrrriers.

Codirector John Loss reports that
nearly half of the cases solted thus far
zu'e ":rrchitect-related." I nitial data
SOurc-es-itrsurance clairns, court cases,
ancl neu,s articles-tip the current bal-
iurce of building analy'sis torvards fail-
ul'es; Loss, howevel', ernph:rsizes that
the center is equalll' concerned rt'ith suc-
cessf'ul examples of proper building per-
fbrmance.

Its organizers hope that the center
r,vill soor-r be in a position to field in-
quiries f rom private practitioner"s, or at
[Nezrs report continued on page )7)
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News report continuecl from page 34

least t() provicle regul:rr reports ()n :r
strbscripti<ln b:rsis. Sever':rl f'ecler:rl agen-
c:ies, st:rtc :rncl local g()\,el'l)rrrents, all(l
cvcn a feu, ftrreign countrics huve ex-
pressed str()ng interest in contributing
to and llorr-ou,ing fi'rlrn the center-'s irr-
Irlrmation b:rse. .|trst h<lu, A-FIPIC n,ill
pay Ior itself o\,el' tl-re krng hatrl seerns
uncertain, [;ut l,<lss is sure it n,ill: "This
is the only, sour-ce ol' its kincl. Manl,
people, [i'om ltuilding orvnel-s tir
lau,yers, have saicl they, wzlnt this kincl ol'
help." ffhornas Vonier]

Botta
on Botta's chair
Intervien'ed on the occasion of-his
chair's introduction at ICF (P/A, March
1983, p. 36), Mario Botta off'ered sev-
eral observations on architecture and
furniture design. His olvr-r effbrt repre-
sents an "uncompromising reduction t()
essentials . . . a chair that doesn't want t<l
concede anything." Botta comments,
"This is a verl' r,ain chair. It wants to
show everything of itself. It rvas built to
:lgry all points of attachment; nothing is
hidden. Therefore, the sear is peilb-
rated, to reveal a glimpse of the under-
structure. Its t$'o colors distinguish
support fl-orn that which is suppoiied."

The chair's er,olution, demonstrated
in a series of prorotypes ar the ICIF
showroorn in Nerv York, proved to be an
exercise-,in production and the nranipu-
lation of'rnaterials with little change in
the ir-ritial clesign diagrarn. The orifinal
solid bar steel constrtrction \r,ils too
heavy, :rncl solicl nrenrbers \vere sub-
sequentlv replaced rvith hollrlu. steel
tubes lbr all but the cliagorurl bracing.
The present self -skinnecl char.co:il
polvurethane l>:rr:k repl:rccd an earlier-
lcather versir>n decmecl Ioo "iLr-chzric" by
its designcr-. The cylindric:rl fbr-nr, n,hich
signified the "play <>f a rnoving elernent
agarinst a fixecl strllcture," is the chair's
principul gcstul-e torvarcls bocly, contlor.t.
("Sorne sa1' the chair is l,erv erot.ic," re-

marks Botta.) In the absence of'col<;r.,
the silver ancl black chair-s ure intention-
allv "nondecorAtir,e."

Bott:t clrarvs il sharp distir-rction be-
t\\,een the design of'f'ur-niture ancl that
of'architecture. "Thc chair- is an oltject;
the edifice, a tr-ansl'orrnation of'the t,rn-
dition of its territor-y. 'I'he one responcls
only' to the inclividual, the othel--is arr-
chored to its site." Thc clif'f'er-ence is cvi-
tlent in the col"rtl':lst of IJotta's solirl,
u,eight), architecttrre ancl his ether-e:rl
chair, a c()nstrLrct <lf'line rlr()r-e thlrrr
rtl:lss. ()f'the chair''s t\\:() \,cr-si<>r-rs (orrc
u,ith ltluck pe rlbrate cl stce I seat :rncl
silr,er steel ttrbing stl-Lrctur-c,:rn<l the
()ther revcrserl), B()ttil hirrrscl{' pr-cf'cr-s
the blac:k seilt's tr':ursl)iu-cn('\' 1:'like :r
veil") to the silvel scat's r-cflectivitr'. Srr<'h
irttcnti()n to rlct:rils of'light ancl sh:rclou'
:rre n'hollv churirctcristic, as is thc rle-
1!6n's :rltsolrrte ancl r-ig<lr.()us ge()n)ctr-\,.
[PV, DDB ]

West Week '83
()nce :rgain, thousilnds of interior cle-
signers zrncl ar-chitects crou'decl into the
Pncific Design Center in l.os Angeles lbr
West Week, rvhich \\':ls helcl March
l7-19. In :rclclition to seeing nerv pr<ld-
ucts on clisplav in var-ious f'trrnishings
rn :r rr tr f act Ll r-ers' s hou' r'oo n'l s, pa r-tici pa riis
flockecl to lectrrr-es anrl panel discuisions
that fircuserl ()n conterr'tpol.zrry clesign
tlerrcls, pr'()ccss, ;rnrl pr':rctice. Speakcirs
r-rrngecl fi'orn Dr'. Patrl N{ac(lr-e:rd1,, u.}r<l
slrokc ()lr cnerg)' :rnrl rlesigr-r alter-r-r:r-
tives, to locul :rr-chitects .|on Jer-de ancl(li,l.l Clilll:rr', n'ho rlisc:trssecl the irnltact
o['filrns on clcsign :rncl or'p;anizecl a ion-('urrcl)t filrn f'cstival. Ar-chiter:trrr-ul
Itrrnin:rries such :ls Messrs. Moor-e,()ehrr', (illrvcs, Stern, ancl l,egor-reta,
:r rr rl f 

'tr rn it tr r-e rcr'olut iorrat-ies .srrch :ls
l,ttore S()tts:lss, \\'ere in plentiful supply,,
lunrl gtrest clesigners ilppelu'ecl in :rll PDC
2 (c:ontr':lct lnirr)rrfircttrrers') show'r-()()lns
Iirr irrlrlrrrral chuts w,ith visit<lrs.'l'he
nc\\,cst shorvr'<l<lnrs \r'el'e those <lf' Ar--
ternirle , rlcsigned ltr' \/ignclli r\ssoci:ltes,
arrrl Ounlot:ke, rlesignecl b1. Stanler, Fel-
rlerrrr irrr.

\\'hile the irrrpar:t o{' techrrologr, ()r)
ol.f ice-svsterrr clesign \\':ls ;r Irot topic, s<r

t()() \r':ls :lvallt-g:ll'clc {'trrrrittu-e clesigr-r. A
I)iu'tv ilt tltc.[antrs (]:rllerv Iirr- the Nlern-
phis c'ollecti<irr ovcr'flou'eil i,rt,, the str-eet
(irs it rlirl in Nlilirn l:rst Iirll), ancl the exhi-
bition of'the l6 n.inners of'P/A's'l'hir'd
I nte rnationul F urnittrre Orlrnpetitirln
<lrcrv o\rer' 3000 r'isitor-s in threic rl:rys.
I trn,ction :rrrcl 1tr>lenrics, those stralt[Je
becll'ell<lu's, coexistccl happilv, to the a[-
p:u'cnt delight of'the Angelenos. [PVj
[Nezrn report continued on pags )61
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PIA Furniture Competition disptay at West Weeh, designed by Joet Leneker.

Chair by Mario Botta,from aborte and side.



News report (t()ntilrtlecl fr<ltn page 37

Cer-vin Robtnson
in review at Rice

Cervin R<lbinstttr's clll'eel- its atl archi-
tectural photrtp;r-itphcr', spirntritrg ov.el' a

quarter cetttllr)', \\'2ls the sull.jet:t of ittl
exhibition this sltring orgatrized by the
Farish (ialle ry' ol'thc School o[-Arctritet'-
tur-e, Rice Univer-sity. Neitrly 90 black-
ancl-rvhite atrd colot' prints \vere selectecl
lvith the coopel'iltion of' R<lbittsotl :ttrcl

art hist<>rian -f lttttes ()'(]orntittl <lf'

Wellesley Cttllege, rvhose Jervett Art
Center 

'u'ill sho\r' the exhillition in
November. Tl-re tn'o schotlls u'ill isstte ;t

joint-r'etrtllre catitltlg otl Robinstlrl this

f'all. -t-he sholv is expected to tt-avel trr

Chicago atrd Nert' York'
Roljinson is cttt't'etrtly prep:tring a his-

tor,v of' :rrc.hitectttt-al ph<ltogrnphy {irr
MI'I- Pt'ess, lvot'king ()n the ttpcrlming
[.otris Strllivan exhibitiot't <lt'gatlized by
the St. L<ltris Art IVlttsettnr, :ttrd cltlctt-
rnentittg u series of'600 latldtnat'k lltrild-
ir-rgs in Ne*t, York City filr the Mtrnicip:rl
Ar:i S<lcietv. His ctll'eel' began in the
nrid-1950s u'ith tlocttmetrtilry photo14-
r:rph1' fbr the Histol'ic Atttel'icittr Builtl-
ings s111'1,sv; it \vils tlnlf in the rnicl-
1960s, after nttlllel'otts :tssigtltnetrts f ot'
tlre Rritish jourrtiJ Architectut'al Reuiew,
that Arneric-atr tlritg:tz.ines begal) t() pub-
lish his work. [Peter C. Papadernetriott ]

Soling Tower
Competition
The multiuse skyscraper may never be
rnore thitn an acl hoc assemblage of dis-
parate elenrents shaped by increasingly
iophisticated zoning regulations and
ever nl()r'e Byz:rntine developrnent
schernes. Yet the results of the Soling
Architecture Student Competition, on
display at the National Institute of Ar-
chiiecturirl Design (30 W. 22 St., New
York) as of'April 15, suggest that the
technological, 1r-rstitutional, and finan-
cial florces influencing such a program
can iu fact be tr:rnslated into a coherent
and exciting vision of what urban Amer-
ica could <>r should be all about.

-I-he cornpetition, organize.l by Syra-
cuse University, included eight Eastern
architectural scho<tls (Cooper LJnion,
Cornell, Harvard, Institute fbr Archi-
tecture and Urban Studies, R.I. School
of Design, Syracuse, University of Va.,
and Yaie) each of which was invited t<r

submit trvo entries. Developed rvith the
broader aim of testing the trew zoninp;
regul;rtio.ns for Midtown Manhattan, the
conrpetition proposed a specific site in
the Theater District and a program of
speculative clffice space, retail stores, a

3-00-room tourist and business h<ltel,
and :rn 8,00-1000-seat theater.-fhe predonrinant attitude expres-sed
in the sttrclent submittals is one of' f'er-
vent an(l indulgent delight in the ad-
vzrnced technological and m<lnumental
qualities of'such urban buildings. T.he
6ase of'the tower by Second-Prize rvin-
ner Kevin Havens (Harvard) collects
and composes plug-in entrances, thea-
ters, and retail modules, in response to
the c<lmplex strrrounding neighbor-
hood. Above, arl offlce tower, rvhose
snrooth skin peels off the regular- grid,
rises torvards-a visionary crown of laser
towers, tnicrowave transmitting devices,
and a truss-stlpported running track. A
nr:rss-dampening pendulurn hangl
orninously in the middle of- the hotel
lobby, holding this castle of'technology
in delicate balance.

Drarving on images of'an earlier era
that pioneered new mixed-use building
types, Yale's Frank Lupo- presents a

Hirgh Ferris dream tower rvhose theater
lob6y suggests a distorted vision of'stage
ar-rd city. Above, of'fices :rnd hotel rooms
wr:rp :iround each tlther in a series of
setblt:ks, builclin54 up to the tlrama of a

high-cliving board on the 41st floor,
fi'orn which the guest can plunge either
into a pool or inttl the streets of Manhat-
tan below. Although Lupo's solution rvas
deetnecl technically f'easible (all entries
wer-e evaluated fbr their buildability and
[Nszr.s report continued on page 407

First Prize: Peter H. Wiederspahn, Richard
A. Cooh; Second Prize: Keuin Hauens; SBe-

cial Merit Award: Franh LuPo.
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Tops oJ'buildings, I'ark Rou, l',leu Yorh, 1955.
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;rt tr I t t rtttit r r;rl n l;rrr rl ('ll;ln( (, r'osl : r r r;rkr,
\iitlll';t'l r,11"11 ( )pt' ;rrr t'rt t'llt,,t r;11rt'.
Ir ro.

Vi:tl r or n l' lor rr i;t 
'l'rlt , 

r ltsl rilrtrlor' :oon
1o :t't' llrt' trt.rr \l rlLtr.; r 'l',rtrqli ( )ttt,
ltntl ;t t.,r ))])lt,1t, >r,k,t li.Il ,l (.(,ri[|i(
tilt'. ( ir r lt. No. 420
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('()n)I)li:lIl('c \\'itlt zotrittg llrrr s)'.its setllnt'k
corrligttt'utiott fittcrl tl-rc spil'it hrrt ll()t
the lcttct' of' the ttcu' z.ottittg l:trvs ltttrl
\\':ls t Itct'clirl'e rttlc<l irrcliS'illlt' firl' ll
pr-izc; it \\'lts, ltou'cvt't', sir ctl :t slrt't'iltl
:rrvlrrrl. ((lorrtcll ltrr<l H:tt'r ltl'rl t'ct'civcrl
Irottot'rrlrlc r)teltti()tts, ltttrl L'ttivct'silr ol'
Virgirriit tr'ott :t sltct'i:tl t'it:rtiorr. )

! irst I)r'ize \\ e l)t to lt st'ltctrte Il'orll
c()rI'rl)ctiti()tl sl)olls()l', Srl'ltt'ttsc.'l'lrc
n,irrriing cr)tr'\', <[csignctl lr]' I'etet' H.
\Victlcrsltltlttt ltrtrl I{it'hlrrrl .\. (look, n':ts

citer[ lirr its ('()lltc\ttrallr tltltssccl bltsc
lurrtl Iir its ttovel ot'g:tttizlttiotl, rvlrit'h
plirt:ecl tltc tttltilt I'ttttttiotls itt lt sl:t<'k ol'
Vicrcrtrleel tt'ttsscs stlspcl)rlcrl llentecll
{irrrl t'otutrl tttct'ltltttic':tl l()\\'cl's. 'l'lrc

t()\\'er- <locs l)l'csclll :ttr irtrlellcttrlettt :ttt<l
scll-c'orrfi<lcrtt Iirlrtr. Urllike s()llle of' the
r))()r'c rlltt'itrg soltttiotts, lton'cvet', its all
roo Ilrrrriliar skirr lrttrl t:lttttlsv tltitssitt[4 l'c-
crrll sttt'lt 1lt'ctlcc:cssot's lls Pol't II)itl)'s
rlittos:tttt'it''[-ittttrs Scltrltt'e I-lotel tlort'tr
thc t'oucl It-ottt thc c()llll)etiti()11 site-
harcllv appr'o1tt'i:tte ittritgct'r firr sttt:h lt
c,rtnpiet uircl Itrttrt'istic' pr'olllettl. \'et this
pr'oiit:t, u'ith all tlrc ctltt'ics, is :ttl cxttl>-
elunt crpt'cssiott ol' the' llossibilities in-
hct'cttt in t hesc t)c\\' lxtlltt'cs o1'

polvtnot'1tltotts rr'ot'k :ttrcl plltr'.
[A:tt-on tsetskt ]

News report ('()l)tit)tlecl fl'<lnr pltge 3tl

A:rt'ott Rctskr , rt grrtdurtte .sturlent ut l''alt
Ltnii,r'r.sih', u'rit,.s f rcquentlt ubout architec-
ture rtnd crlrrr (,Rl'l-. the arthitettural .sttt-

dent.s' jountul.

Peter J. filoore

Moot-e nalned
ne\\r P/A publisher
Peter'-f . NIoot'e, (lotrstttttet' Sales N{:rrl-
irgcr <rf' Inclustrt Week:ttrrl S:tles N{:tnagc'r
o'l' Manugement Per.sonal Titne Netu,ork,
b<lth Penton/lI'}C lttrltlicati()lls, has beetl
rurrrrerl Ptrblisher tlf' Progre.s.sit'e Architec-
ture.

Priot' to -joirrirtg I'etttotr/l P(), N'loot'e
sct'r'e<l its .{ssoci:rtc Ptrlllisl-ret' <>l- ,4mer-
it'rtn H ome ,\lrtguzine, Natitltr:tl Slrles
N[:rrtirget' of' Itast/West Netu'ot'k, ptrll-

lisl'rcrs of in-flight mag:rzines, :rnd ad-
vertisinEi s:tlesmatr f-<>r Better' Homes U
()urden.s.-I'hc cur-I-eIrt ptrblisher-, Jartres . J.
I-I<lr.'et'tnirtt, u'ill rnove t() a l-te\\' p<lsiti<>n

as Assoc.iate Publisher, a half -time affili-
ation that \vill :tllou' hin-r t<l clevelop a

private clir-cct tnail mat-keting compan)'
in r:ollab()r'lltioIr rvith Nancy' (iallagher,
fortnet' pt'<ltloti<)n nt:lnager :lt Penton/
I P(). NIoot'e atrcl Hovet'tttzltt, t<lgether
rvith Charles Selclen, recently nanred
P/A Nation:tl Sales Mittragel', u'ill firrrrl
the ttrag:tzittc's lte\v Illalnagenrent.

.f:rt'k Br:tttnigatr has .ioincd the P/A
s:rles sta['f irt C]ricago, u'het'e he lvill
u,ork rvith .|zrrtres L. Holtltins.

Picking up where
Penn left off
Willianr Peun's plan for Philadelphia,
rvith its fir'e green squares, is u'ell knotvtl
to residents of'the city' he fbunded. But
firr most of them, the northeast square
Franklir-r is little Inore than a patch of
green glirnpsed f'rom a movit-tg car on
ihe wa)' to Nelv Jersey. And when a

planr-red highrvay link is finished, the
sqtrare u,ill-become the crossroads of'
alrnost all north-south and east-$'est
tr:rf'fic through the city.

In early March, the UniversitY' of
Pennsl'lvania Department clf Architec-
tlrre in-rported fbur architects-
Furnihiko Maki, Mario Botta, Barton
\Iyers, and Crzrig Hodgetts-to lead 64
stidents in week-long studios designing
the city"s fbrgotterl squlu'e.

J. tloore



Botta, n'ho s1>oke in F rcnch :rncl Ital-
iatr atrcl conlnlurlir::rted u,ith rnost of'his
students through interpreters, stresserl
tl-re ctrltural irnltort:rnce ol' t he site .

Nearll' all <lf' his stucleltts (le\'()terl thcir'
ef'firrts t() strppressing t he highrvavs
trearbv through rerouting ol' burt'ing
thern. Or-re dissident, hou'ever', \\'ent the
other \r'a)', and tried to remake pro-
p<lsed access rarnps into :r rn:rssive spir:rl
sctr Iptu re.

\,fost of' \{aki's and \'Iy,ers' students
developed apparently' buildable pro.jecrs
that attempted to exploit the site's acces-
sibilitl' and visibilitl' u'hile recognizing its
cultural importance. "lt d<lesn't m:rke
sense to move a free$'al' around to pre-
serve il 300-1,ear-old cliagram," saicl
Craig Hodgetts. N{:rny' of' his sttrclents
came trp u,ith pr'<r.jects that acceptecl the
;rutonrobile and embraced the highu'a1'
ir-rterchan ge rvith htr nror.

Bilingual bickerir-rg betn,een Hoclgetts
and B<ltur br-oke out on ju11, clay'. "lf'r'ou
build arnusentent parks like these, thev
:lre ver)' fixecl," Botta saicl of' the
Hodgetts pr'ojects. "That lvhich n'e builcl
for pleasure can become like prisons."

In the end, the clebate betrveen the
Americ:rt't, auLonrobile-basecl irnage of'
the citl ancl the Eunrpean vien' of' the
citr, as ctrltural artif'act rern:rinecl trnre-
solved, iln olltc()rr)e appxlpr-intc to
Philadelphia itself', a citv rvhich rcflec:rs
aspects of'botl-r icleals. ffhorrras Hine ]

Thomas Hine is architecture critic o/ The
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Cut and./old to form the
4214821).

Ter-mes
total photo
.4, tr pic.al totrr-ist rtright snill) six <lr scvcr)
shots of'tl-re (ir:rncl (lunvorr u'lric'h, u'lrcrr
placecl -side..br- sicle , r,,1i1r,,r..llr' r'alrtrrle
the scale of' the can\'()l) lts olte pictut-c
c<lulcl r)ot. -l'his rrreihocl h:rs beerr re-
finecl bv Spc:rr-fish, S.D., :rrtist I)ick .\.
Tet-tnes. -f he "tot:rl 1thoto," :rs ltc c:rlls it,
ler-rcls itself' n:rturlrllr t() I):rn()r';rrrric inler-
t'iot's ol' srveepirrg otrtcl<lor vieu's.'l-he Iin:rl Iirrrn of' tlrc total photo is
thrce-rlinrensionul, t lrr' 1;r'irrt il;lil tool lr
tripocl-suppor-te(l rr'ooclcn <lorlct::rhc-

Pantheort, shown here Jlat in a Termes total photo (Pat.

"t*}:trt
-,7i-

-->-- '"+%+:r

clron ( l2-sirlc<l sphe re ). -l'he c:rnlel'il
rvit lr lr strpe ru'iclc lens is rnotrnte rl ()n
c:rc [r <ll' t]re rlorlec:rlreclrorr strr'1':rccs, :rncl
:t pltot<l is tuken fl'rlrn euch vierving
irnglc. -I-he rcsulting l2-1tiec:e lthoto-
grlrph, n'hen clevelopecl, r'esernbles :r
puzzle . Sirnplc ('r.ltting and pastir)g
( r'eutes the threc-rlinrension:rl final
1;t'orluct.

J'hose rvho holte to rltrplit.ate thc total
photo hacl best be firrcrvurnecl: Not onlr,
is t he pr'ocess pllte nte (1, Iltrt -l'er-rnes

t'opr rights ear:h totul lthoto he takes.
tttJ I
['r,zr,.i report corttirtued on puge 42]



News report c()ntir)uecl fl'<lnr 1ta54e -11

News report t'ontirrtrcrl Irorrr pagt' {tl

ffi
rul il ltrr

5, 5a Atlanta Botanical Garden, Atlanta, Ga.
,4rt tltort'-,4rnc.s,,\ rhitet,,4tlanta. "'l-hc cxisting
Atlanta Botanic:rl ()lrlrten," nlitcs -.\rnes, "is
a rcsult of' sporurlir', capricious, :rn<l {r'ug-
rrrcrrterl rlcvcloprrr(-nt,' ll ple:rslrnl lrrrt t.or.r-
firserl lrgglorrrer':rtiorr ol seplll'ate gil'ts. -l'he

ne\\' nl:rsler' pllrrr rvorrkl irnposc, its orcler- orr
cxistirrg chuos, :rclcling rrerv lrrlrnirristr-:rtir.e
:ur<l crlrrculiorr:rl f :rcilities, a gil-r slrop, rrle nl-
lrels'r'()()rn. lrrrrl I:rrge galclerr r'()()rn firr
fiorrer slrrlrvs.'l'ltesc I)r'()ll,l'ltntln:rtic corrrl_lo-
r)el)ts ar-(. sltlit into t\\'() lrrrilrlings. rvhirlr
Iirlnr tr svn)lltetlir':rl corrrt. slr:r1rt'<l t() suggest
lr f aIsc l)cl'spcctivc. 

'l'he ('()ul't's axis is tet'rrri-
nutccl lrr trro gllrzerl pirviliorrs. thcil clesign
irr ilrrcnce rl l;r ltrrlilrrr Rertrisslrrrc'c g:rlrlcu :rr'-
chitcct rrrc. -I-hc ll)irst('l' pltrrr rr ill :rlso lerrrovc
lrrr cxisting ro:rrl thal scllrrirtcs thc sitc lr.orn
I'ierlntorrt Park.

6 Equitable Tower West, New york, N.y.
F.du'urrl 1.. Rrtrrtr.s ..1,r,rrrria1r,,r,,,trchittrt:,,\'.,21
l'orlt. 'l'hc ncl' hcarlrlu:ll'tcrs lirr the I.-r;uit:r-
blc Lil'c .{ssrrr-antc Socictr rlill lrt. loclrterljtrst
\\'('st oI t he l)l'('sct) t ( ()nl]);lr)r lrrrilrlirrg. -\
5-slolv skr lightr'<l ('ntt:ul(c utritrnr I:rces 7th
.\r'c: :r 9-storr galIr'r'i:r c()nl]c('lirrg ir lst trrr<l
52rrrl Streets is t':rrvc<l ()ul ()l tltc lrtrilcling's
lr:rst' lrrrrl lirre rl rlit lr sholts. F-st'lrl:rlors allorr
rrc('css to a lorr't:r' ( ()n( ()uIsC lcr t'1. rr Irir lr Corr-
nc('ls to Rockef'cller' (lcrrtcr lrrrrl lht' srrlrrr':rvs.'l'lrr' 5 I -stot'r st l u( t ru.(.. stcltltirrg llirr k rlrr
n:u r'o\\'('l' siclc st l'('('ts. is toltltcrl n.ith trr.<l
Irt'rrrisllhcriclrl l'()()r)rs euch u'itlr 8tJ-lirot-
tlilrrrrctt'r' r'ilt'rrl:rl rtirr<lorvs looking ('irst :ln(l
\\'CS I .

[\rrir,.r report corttirrucd on lrugc 551
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FRY SPRINGLOK FLASHI}IG $Y$TE

Fry has developed the industry's most extensive selec-
tion of flashing systems available nationwide to provide
si ng le-sou rce eff iciency.

Springlok Detail Fry is regarded as the leader in responding to the
needs of the industry and is a frrm with nationar dis-
tribution . . . which means widest availabirity regardless
of job location, plus efficiency and economy. For over
35 years, Fry has specialized in flashing systems.

For further information, see your Sweet's Catalog or
write Fry Reglet.

TYPE SM-SURFACE MOUNTED
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Jlow youcon houeo
stonding seomroof ond

o superior insulotion system.
With the Vulcraft Roof Insulation System

(RIS), you can have a metal roof and a solid
blanket of insulation. No more thermal "short
circuits" caused by compressed insulation at the
roof / joist connections.

Our standoff system eliminates those thermal
inefficiencies and allows for up'to 6rh" of glass-
fiber blanket insulation.lzVhich means you can
meet critical thermal demands up to R-20
(U:0.05).

And the supportive interior membrane,
erected separately from the insulation, gives a
clean interior appearance. It allows use of less

expensive, unfaced insulation, prevents unsight-
ly sagging and provides a superior vapor barrier.

The Vulcraft panel support beam then
provides the structural base for your standing
seam roof.

Keep the Vulcraft Roof Insulation System in
mind. Because some duy you're going to want
a standing seam roof and a superior insulation
system.

For more information concerning The
Vulcraft Roof Insulation System, or a copy of
our catalog, contact the nearest Vulcraft plant
listed below. Or see Sweet's 7,Z/Yu.

UUrcMFTR[s"
A Division of Nucor Corporation

P.O. Box 637, Brigham City, UT 84302 8OL/734-9433
*P.O. Box 186, Grapeland, TX 75844 7L3/687-4665
P.O. Box F-2, Florence, SC 29502 803/662-0381.
P.O. Box 59, Norfolk, NE 687OL 402/371-0020
P.O. Box 169, Fort Payne, AL 35967 205/845-2+@

*P.O. Box 1000, St. Joe, IN 46785 219/337-541L

* Ro of lnsulation Sy stem manuf acturing lo cations

Circle No.406 on Reader Service Card



News report cotttiltrled ft-<lrn page 42 Eric Mendelsohn's
Universum Cinema
Pror,oked during a visit to the Nether-
lands by the sharp contrast of "analytic
Rotterdam" and "visionary Amster-
dam," German architect Eric Mendel-
sohn articulated his "reconciliatory
programme" in a letter to his rvife: "Cer-
tainly the primary element is function,"
he wrote, "but function without sensibil-
ity remains mere construction. . . . Func-
tion plus dynamics is the challenge"
(quoted in Kenneth Frampton's Modern
Architecture).

ffifi

Top to bottorn: renouated interior and ex-
terior ; .sketch b r* Mendel.solm; ntodel o.f'

Lehniner Platz; original and neu,plans.

That credo has been invested with
unexpected irony in the current con-
troversy over the renovated Universum
Cinema, part of Mendelsohn's Lehniner
Plarz (1927 - 1928) in Berlin. The
Cinema, damaged by shellfire in 1945,
subjected to unsympathetic alterations
in 1948, and put up for sale (and pre-
sumably destruction) in 1975, rvas saved
and restored by architect Jurgen
Sawade who convinced the avant-garde
theater group Schaubtihne am Halle-
schen Ufer to adopt the Universum as

their new home. Critics of the com-
pleted work claim that Sawade's altera-
tions have severed the link between
function and expression, preserving the
shell as an empty sign without sig-
nificance.

The need for elaborate structural re-
pairs has never been questioned; a sur-
vey by architects Helge Pitz and Wini-
fried Brenne found the south fagade
and roof to be dangerously unsound,
their condition necessitating complete
reconstruction. The criticism has con-
centrated rather on the treatment of the
interior; radically modified over the
years to a state bearing little re-
semblance to the original, the space was
gutted and entirely reconfigured by
Sawade to incorporate a sophisticated
floor system of movable parts each 3 x 7
m, capable of supporting 1.5 tons per
square meter that can be raised or low-

i ered 3 meters to shape multiple stage/
Ji seating variations according to produc-
! tion requirements. The single "univer-
! sal" space can also be split into three
t parts by.means of'.galvanized steel roll-

rng partltlons, a trlpartlte arrangement
one critic claims will become permanent.
A suspended I x I m steel grid ceiling
disguises the maze of'equipment above.

Original exterior details have been
faithf'ully restored rvith one major ex-
ception: glass doors originally recessed
beneath the vertical sign mast have been
replaced fltrsh rvith the front rvall sur-
face so that the building's powerful
cllrve is t-to longer sucked in by the en-
trance vacuum but sweeps continuously
past. Among changes in plan, shops that
faced the plaza have been removed en-
tirely and replaced rvith the theater
firyer, and the original grand lobby has
been absorbecl into the enlarged theater
interirlr.

More irnprlrtatrt, horvet'er, Mendel-
sohn's site plar-r remains exactly as he
composecl it, the cinetna's perf'ect
semicircular apse echoed in the coln-
plementary but asymmetrical curved
Kabarett der K<>miker (non' zr borvling
alle1,), both srveeping horizotrtal forrns
bal:rnced b1' the vertical housing block
that completes the plaza's axis. The
crlrves of'citrerna and cabaret dtl convey
intcrnal futrctions, but they are als<l in-
struments of' an iconoclastic urbanism,
their shapes set in deliberate crontrast to
the rectilinear urban grid. If' the inte-
grati()Ir o[' cot-rtainer atrd contaitred has
been obscured in the course of passing
time, the building's dynamic relationship
to its site and its city remains to illustrate
Mendelsohn's Expressionist sensibilities
at the urban level. IDDB]
[Nezu.s report continued on page 47 )
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1863: North Railway Station, Place de Roubaix; Architect: Jacques Hittorf

l2O years ago
this zinc roof
was installed in Paris.

1982: Florida State Museum, Gainesville, FL; Architect: Vickery-Ovresate-Awsumb & Assoc., Orlando
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l2O years from now
people may be talking
about this Micro zinc' roof !

Zinc is for many years.

Some things stay around a long time...and remain maintenance-freel That's the

added beauty of Microzinc roofing systems. Barring earthquakes or other "acts of

Godl'the Microzinc roof you specify today should still be around looking as good as

ever, many years from now-and assuming normal atmospheric conditions remain

water-tight, free of leaks, run-off stains or adjacent rotted materials. Get the full

story on pre-weathered Microzinc 70 and mill-finish Microzinc 80. Write or call

Ed Pejsa (free) at 1-800/25L-7506.

Ball is a registered trademark ol the Ball Corporation @Ball Corporatlon, 1983.
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SPECULAR TILE
uLiaing"Ceiling

HIGHLY POLISHED FLUSH ALUMINUM PANELS HUNG FROM

SNAP.IN (CONCEALED) SUSPENSlON SYSTEM TO

EXTERIORS,
UNPERFORATED
FOR UTMOST
REFLECTII.IG
OUALITIES
AND TO KEEP OUT
wtNo, tt{sEcTs, ETc.
OR INTERIORS,
PERFOBATEO
FOR ACOUSTICAL
CORRECTION.

Ceilings relleat pith tttimor-lihe qualitg
. Lively dramatic ceiling and wall treatment. Mirrors your merchandise, lixtures and lealures. Creates illusion ol spaciousness without adding an extra inch. Makes showrooms appear more lively and lull ol customers

Mirror anodized aluminum Coilzak for the per hour winds (30 lbs. per sq. foot of
exterior (resistant to oxidation and finger positive or negative wind loads). Brite
print stains.) Ceiling installed as per man- finish (highly polished aluminum) interior
ufacturer's specs., can withstand 60 mile ceilings match the Coilzak at less cost.

For sizes,linishes or prices, call or write . Refer to SllEtT'S Section 9.1/$i
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SINfiPLEN.ETLTNG coRP.
50 HARR!S0I{ ST., H0801(Elt, N.J. 07030 .

O O O Sales "Reps" ngsdqd-U/7itq

(lircle No. 421 rrn

pH0t{Es (2't 2) 349.1 890, (201) 86+6630

to Simplex for informatron O O O
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News report continued f t-om page 44

In progress

..J ,

I St. James Townhouses, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Michael Graues, Princeton, N.J. Set in tr':ln-
sitional Walnut Hill, these tou,nhousc corl-
dominiurns aclopt the blockl' rnassing of'local
rorv houses. F.:rch blot:k h;rs trvo rrnits rr,itlr
private front entrurnce and porch; the stl'uc-
tllres rise three stories on the street, tu't-r in
back. Interiors ar-e str()rrglv rnorlelerl, their'

'|'.

---€
I
I

I

cdges clcfincd rvith stent'iled pattcrns anrl
Ilt'ass strrrls. Developer- Robet't S:rl:r expet'ls
the houses t<l bc c()nstnrcted scp:u':rtely' :rs

financin g bccorncs ar':rilablc. Dritu'itt gs <tI' t hc
torvnhouscs :lre to bc irrcluclccl in a sltorr, rt('
rvork bl' N{it:h:rel (}r':rvcs :rt the NI:rx Pt-otctch
()allerr' (Neu' York, rv'fay l4-.]trne I l).

(lir'< le No. 408 on Reu<lcr Service (lat'rl

ffii':

2,2a Brookings Institution Addition, Wash-
ington, D.C. Architects: Knes Condon Florance,
Washington'l'his throtrgh-block aclclition to
the Brookirtgs I nstittttiotr lite ralll' bridges
thc gap benleetr a severe 1960s Brookings
rrrrrl the a<li:rcent l9l5 he:rclqttarters of' the
N:rtional -['r'trst Ior Historic Pt'eservatiotr.
-['hc 

adcl it ion's lVlassach uset ts A vetttte fagade
slitles a litncstotre screen rvith oversizcd
octrltrs uncl ornitted kel,stonc :rcross n ('urtllin
u,all complete u'ith nrll-back clesktop In:ln-
[Nezz.r report r:ontirurcd on page 48]
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PROVIDE TIGHT FLUSH JOINTS

Yale-ilew Haven Medical Center, l{ew Haven, Connecticut; Architects: Russo & Sonder/
Davis, 8rcdy & Associates; Graphics Consultant: William Herman Design,lnc.
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News report continued from page 47

sard. Fronting both on Mass. Ave. and P

Street, which converge at Dupont Circle, the
office block connects to a complex of 68
condominiums, sited in perimeter-block
fashion to create an inner courtl,ard. The
units are massed and sty'led to match P

Street's smaller scale torvnhouses.

3 Denver Union Terminal Complex, Den-
ver, Colo, Architect: Rafael Vino\, Neu, Yorh.
The historic Denver Union Terminal station
is to be renovated fbr office and retail use as
part of a new convention/hotel center. The
1000-room hotel steps up to frame the sta-
tion, situated at the end of a major citl' axis.
Behind the hotel, the 775,O00-square-foot
conr,ention center spans railrvay' lines; rail
service rvill conne(:t to :l srnaller, nerv termi-
nal adjacent t() the original. A separzrte stnlc-
ture n'ill house 300,000 square f'eet of off ice
space.

4 Currigan Hall Residential/Commercial
Complex, Denver, Colo. Architect: RaJael
Vinoly, New Yorh. With convention facilities
shif'ting to the neu' DUT Complex, Denr,er's
existing convention center Currigan Hall is
to be renovated as a 200,O0O-square-foot re-
tail atrium connecting t() net!' 42-ston' and
57-strlrl' of'fice and residential torvers. Com-
bined office space in the t!r'o to$ers equals
2.5 nrilliorl square f'eet; residential space to-
tals 300,000 square f'eet. T<>tal construction
costs f<lr the paired projects is estimated at
$750 rnillion.
h'eu,s report con.tintted on page 501
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Super MO
Carpetboard:
Envinonmentalty Safe

lElIEs-v-"f*1
Energy saving building materlals f
since l9O9 A

Carpeting Underlayment
With AII These Advantages...
O Twice the R-value of wood underlayment o Insulates cold
concrete floors O Adds super resilient cushioning to any
carpet o Deadens noise o No voids, no splinters.

We've been manufacturing building materials long
enough to know when to leave well enough alone.

So, our Super Q,!Q svrpeting underlayment has always

been made without asbestos or urea formaldehyde additives
It's everything you demand in an underlayment..and

nothing more.

Box7240
West Trenton. NJ 08628'0240

I Please send literature on Super 440 Carpetboard
Underlayment and a sample.

E Please call for appointment
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News report ('()ntir)trerl Ir'orrr 1;agc "18
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5, 5a Atlanta Botanical Garden, Atlanta, Ga.
.4rtthorn,4mt.t,,4rchitect,,4tlanta. "'I'lrc cxisting
.-\tl:rrrt:r Bot:rnit'irl ():rlrlerr," rr,r-itcs .\rncs. "is
lr rcsrrlt o1'spora<lic, r'rrpriciorrs. uncl fi'ag-
trtcntcrl rlcr clolrnre nt, :l llle:rslrnt lrrrt con-
f uscrl :rggkrrrrcrlrtiorr ol scp:lrirtc gil'ts. -l'he

Ile\\' rIl:lsl(:t' pl:rtr uoulrl irrrllosc its <lrrlcr on
exist ing cluros, rr<l<lirrg rrerr' ;rclnrinistrutivt:
;rrrrl cclrrt'utiorr:rl flrcilities, a gifi sho1l. rnern-
lrcrs'l'()()rn. rrnrl l:rrge gurclcn r'()onr Iirr'
{lorlct' sltrlrvs. -[-ltese 

[)r'()l]l':lrnlrr;rlit' ('()ntl)()-
ltellls :lr'(' split ittto t\\'() brrilrlings. rlhit'h
filt'ttt a fivn)I))ctt'it'rrl corrrl , shrrltt'<l t() sug!acst
:r l:rlsc pcrsl)('('(ivc. -l'he ('()r.u't's uxis is (clrni-
turtcrl l;r lrr.o gl:rzerl plrriliorrs. their clcsign
irrflrrenccrl bv Itali:rrr Rerrlrissant'c gurrlen :rr'-
chitt't'tut'c. l'ltc nt:rstct' pl:ur n'ill :rlso r-crr)ove
lrrr t'ristirrg lrxr<l tlr:rt st'1nr':rtcs tlrc sitc h'onr
I'ic<lrn<lrrl I)lt'k.

6 Equitable Tower West, New York, N.Y.
Edirunl L. Rrtrrtt; .'lrrrrrrn1r.r, .4rchitrct.;, ,\'r,zl
l'orA.'l'hc rrcrv lrclt<lrlu:rl'tcrs lirr thc I'.rltritlr-
lrlc I-ilt' .\ssrtt-lrncc Sot'ietr rr ill bc locrrtccl.jtrst
\r('st of' t ltc l)r'('scnt ('()r))l):lr)\' lrtrilrlirrg. .\
i'r-slorr skr lightcrl cntrllll((' :rtrirrrn f'lrtcs Ttlr
.'\r't': lr -()-storr glrllt'r'i:r r'orrrrct'tirrg :) I st :ln(l
52ntl Strecls is t':tt'r'erl ottt o{ tlrc lltriltlirrg's
lr:rst' ;rrrrl lirrerl rr ith shoyrs. l'.sr':rllrtols :rllorr'
ll('('(:ss to :r klrr'e r- c()n('()ul's(' lcvcl. rr lriclr t'on-
n('( ts to Rockcl'eller' (lcrrtcr' ;rnrl lht: srrlru'lrrs.'l'lrc irl-storr strll(tul-c. stellpirrg lxrrk orr
nilrr'()\\'cr sirle strects. is tollltt.rl n itlr t\\'()
hcrrrisllhcrir':rl r'()()r'l)s r-:rr lr rr itlr 8fl-lirot-
rlilttttt'lt't t'it'r'ttltu' rr inrlorvs krokirrg c:rsl lrrtrl
\\'('s [ .

[,\trir,.t rtport rontintrtrl on puge 55)
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FRY SPRI NGLOK FLASHING SYSTENfi

Fry has developed the industry's most extensive selec-
tion of flashing systems available nationwide to provide
si ng le-sou rce eff iciency.

Fry is regarded as the leader in responding to the
needs of the industry and is a firm with national dis-
tribution . . . which means widest availability regardless
of job location, plus efficiency and economy. For over
35 years, Fry has specialized in flashing systems.

For further information, see your Sweet's Catalog or
write Fry Reglet.

TYPE SM-SURFACE MOUNTED

625 S. Palm Avenue
Alhambra, California 91803
(213) 289-4744

2777 Peterson Place
Norcross, Georgia 30071
(404\ 441-2337 FRYREGLET

Springlok Detail
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Pencil points continued from page 25

22; initial exhibitions haae been canceled
and the gala opening has been rescheduled

for Oct. 27. Some of the building's exterior
stucco is also reportedly cracking.
n The new Historical Museum, also part of
the Dade County Cultural Center, suffers
the same tlaws and will open a full month
behind schedule in June. The constrtction
of the complex's third building, a library,
remains on schedule.
It Total damages could add $1 million to
the center's $26 million price tag.

Mario Miqueli's
Cintas Building.

Piercing the firmament
Taking Frank Lloyd Wright's organic ideal
one step beyond the Pice Tower, Cuban-
bora architect Mario Miqueli proposes his
Cintas Building to be modeled on a DNA
molecule. The touter's spiraling double
helix, deriued from the Fibonacci series, is
a futuristic uertical city topped by a space
research lab and light sculpture.
fl a central driue-in double-helix ramp
grants auto access to the surrounding 25-
story spiral of schools, offices, clinics,
boutiques, etc. Aboae, 155 floors ofresiden-
tial and office space, accessibh by eleuator
only, twist upward in a form Miqueli
claims is earthquakeproof.

Second Empire
Paper House.

Ii 'lli

Houses of cards
Architect J"ffrey Milstein of Woodstoch,
N.Y., took aduantage of a slach period in
his practice to design and produce a set of
sdr architectural notecards. Each ds a
stylized silhouette of a house with the his-
tory and distinguishing characteristics of
its style outlined on the back of the card.
J1 Milstein plans to enlarge his paper house
collection in the future, but utill presumably
continue to concentrate on American
examples,

AIA/ACSA Educator Award
Charles Burchard, dean emeritus of the
College of Architecture and Urban Studies
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
Uniaersity, is the recipient of the eighth
annual Award for Excellence in Archi-
tectural Education conferred by the AIA
and the Association of Collegiate Schools of
Architecture at ACSA's annual meeting in
Santa Fe, N.M., March 19-22.
lt Burchard, uho began his educational
career at Haraard's Graduate School of
Design in 1945, joined the faculty of
VPIASU in 1964 as the first dean of the
architecture school. He retired in 1980.

Publications: new and noteworthy
On the market as of Febraary, the new De-
sign Book Review is a welcome and sent-
iceable guide to the shelaes, The quarterly
publication, edited by Elizabeth Snoutden,
John Parman, and Mark Rahatansky and
published out of Berkeley, will feature re-
aiews by Hiroshi Watanabe, Kurt Forster,
and others on boohs whose subjects range
from semiotics to working drautings.
n Also out is a neu) bikngual tabloid on
Canadian architec'ture entitled Section a.
The pretnier Jan.lFeb, issue offers a
scathing critique of the Berlin blockbuster
'OKanada: an Exhibition of Canadian Cul-
ture' and a reuealing intentiew with four
goaernment officials and architects on the
sensitiae subject of competitions, one of
uthich-Mississauga City Hall-is then
dissected in detail.
1l And Vanity Fair ds back, its predictable
choice for the first 'what's hot' portfolio in
March: Graaes's Portland Building.

Union Station restoration
Washington's Union Station uill once
again act as the Capitol's gateway by rail.
The 1908 Beaux Arts monument designed
by Daniel H. Burnham had been conaerted.
into a aisitors' center for the Bicentennial,
its rail functions shifted to a temporary
shed at the rear.
fl Nozrl the Department of Transportation
plans to take doutn the multimedia shouts
and fill in the performance pit. Plans for
the long-oaerdue reconoersion, which in-
clude completion of the parking structure
begun in 1976 and demolition of the tempo-
rary station, will cost some $70 million, but
as traaelers to D.C. know, it is surely utorth
the expense.

Acoustics versus art
Some 800 tubes suspended from the ceiling
in Toronto's fioy Thomson Hall haue been
remoaed at the suggestion of the hall's
acoustician Dr. Ted Schultz of the U.S. firm
Bolt, Beraneh A Neutman.
1l Architect Arthur Erichson has called the
change a "desecration" that mars the de-
sign by Arthur ErichsonlMathers Heldenby
As sociates Architects.
1l The tubes, shaped and shaded to suggest
a colored sunburst, disguised mechanical
and lighting equipment. The fabric-couered.
cardboard forms are guilty of preueniing
proper sound reflection from the ceiling.
Sound in the hall reportedly has improaed
since the remoaal of the tubes, but Erichson
belieaes the changes will nonetheless neces-
sitate a redesign df the entire ceiling, at
considerable expmse.
[Pencil points continued on page 54)
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Design Center developments
Emmett L. Dineen, former Senior Vice
President of the Merchandise Mart in
Chicago, has been appointed president of
the International Design Center, Neu Yorh.
Scheduled to open in 1985, the IDCNY uill
occupy three renouated commercial build-
ings in Long Island City.
1l t.*t. Pei U Partners are architects for the
master plan; Joseph D'Urso has been com-
missioned to design the interior public
spaces for Center One, the former Chicle
Building; and GwathmeylSiegel €t As-
sociates will design Center Two, the former
Eaeready Building. A third renoaated
building and fourth new one will be in-
cluded in Phase II. Vignelli Associates will
deaelop the graphic program for IDCNY.
When complete, the complex will total four
and a half million square feet.
1l Meanuhile, the Merchandise Mart is in
the process of selecting a location for a

similar facility in M anhattan, following t he
opening of its Design Center in Washing-
ton, D.C., on April 25.

Preservation Week
The National Trust for Historic Preserua'
tion has designated May 8-14 as Preserua-
tion Weeh with the theme 'Preseruation is

Housing America.'
{ Euents around the country utill under-
score the importance of rehabilitation as a
practical and cost-effectiue solution to the
problem of housing at all income leaels.

By design
The subject of contemporary product design
and the decoratiae arts is to be tahen uP by

the Philadelphia Museum of An this fall.
'Design Since 1945' will run from Oct. 16,
1983 throughJan.4, 1984 and is to be cu-
rated by Kathryn K. Hiesinger.
1' Some 450 objects from American, Eu-
ropean, and Japanese sources uill be

organized for the didactic purpose of illus-
trating industrial design and manufactur-
ing processes. George Nelson utill design the
installation; prominent designers, among
them Niels Diffrient, Achille Castiglioni,
and Jach Lenor Larsen, uill assist in the
selection of objects and will contribute es-

says to the show's catalog.

Wood design competition
The Ameican Wood Council is accepting
enties to the second National Design
Auard Program for Nonresidential Build'
ings.
1 Autards are giuen biennially for com'
pleted buildings in three categories: com-
mercial, institutional, and industrial.
I For further information contact: the
American Wood Council, Suite 500, 1619
Mass. Aue., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20036. Submissions are due Sept. I , 1983 .

Shaking things up
Simulated earthquahes, stronger than the
one that leaeled San Francisco in 1906,
haue tested the resistance of a 16-foot-tall
concrete model of a high-rise building at
the Earthquahe Engineering Research
Center of the U. C. Berheley.
1l The research, supported by the National
Science Foundation, is part of a U.S.lJapan

effort to deaelop an economical test for the
earthquahe resistance of neut building de-

signs and the effectit,eness of repairs to old
ones.
I The simulations use .electrohydraulic
jachs to recreate actual ground motions.

Japanese researchers haue already sub-
jected a full-scale seaen-story building to
similar fahe quahes.

John Lennon park approved
Plans to develop a portion of Central Parh
as a memorial to singer John Lennon haue
been approued by the City ,Landmarhs
P res e ruat ion C ommission.
I Sited in Strautberry Fields,, an area
named in 1981 after the Beatle's song, the
neu, landscaping utill center on a mosaic
spelling out the zaord "Imagine," title of the
Lennon song. The utorh is to be J'unded by a

$500,000 gtft from uidou Yohc' Ono.

Giurgola projects
MitchelllGiurgola Architects is ,lesigning a
Center for Industrial Innouation for the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute campus in
Troy, N.f. The engineering laboratory
building, sponsored by RPI with the state's
Urban Deuelopment Corporation, will
house facilities for the study of m.anufactur-
ing technologies, microelectronics, com-
puter-aided design, and robotics.
I MitchelllGiurgola r's also designing an
addition to the Art Museum al' Princeton
Uniaersity.

Pitching in for preservation
Yankee, a regional magazine about Neu
England life, reportedly plans to solicit 25
cents from each renewing subscriber to

fund historic preseraation efforts.
11 Contibutions, to be matched by Yankee,
uill support 100 college students uorhing
on projects organized by the Nalional Trust
for H i storic P re s era at ion.

Residential design competition
Organized in coordination uith the
Tsuhuba Expo '85, the 1983 Shinhenchihu
Residential Design Competition utill
explore the theme of 'Duelling uith His-
toricism and Localism.'
rl Submitted designs for singlc residences
uill be judged by architects Yoshinobu
Ashihara (Japan), Masato Otaha (Japan),
Charles M. Correa (India), Mickael Craaes
(U.S.A.), and Atsushi Shimohohe (standing
director of the Japan Association for the
International Exposition Tsuhuba, 1985)
according to the manner in uhich they re-
spond to local climate, history, ond geogra-
phy. The setting may be urban, suburban,
or rural.
1l Entries should be mailed to Shinhen-
chihu-sha Co., Ltd., 2-31-2 Yushima,
Bunhyo Ward, Tohyo 113, Japun, and uill
be acceptedfrom Sept. I to )0, 1983. Win-
ners uill be announced in the Feb. 1984
edition o/ The Japan Architect.

Reaching the peak
Winners of the International Competition
to design a residential complex for the Peah
in Hong Kong haae been selected.
f Firsf prize to Zaha M. Hadid (U.K.); sec'
ond to Barrington C. Marshall (Australia);
and equal third prizes to John Hagmannl
Dauid Mitchell (U.S.A.) and Edmund B.
Burhe (Ireland).



News report continued from page 50

Calendar
Exhibits
Through May 14. French Beaux Arts
Drawings by Victor Postolle. Philippe
Brlnnafbnt Gallery, San Francisco.
Through May 15. Ornamentalism: The
Nerv Decorativeness in Architecture and
Design. Hudson River Museum, Yon-
kers, N.Y.
Through May 16. Exhibit Sketches: Le
Corbusier's Creative Process. Archi-
center, Chicago.
Through lil.day 21. Designs for Theater:
Drarvings and Prints. Cooper-Hewitt
Museum, New York.
Through }/.ay 22. Four Villages: Archi-
tecture in Nepal. Galleries I & II, Craf't
and Folk Museums, Los Angeles.
Through May 22, Paul Cret at Texas:
Architectural Drawing and the Image of'
the University in the 1930s. Archer
Huntington Art Gallery, University of
Texas at Austin.
Through l0'[lay 27. Sarnuel Yellin: Master
Metalcrafter. Great Hall, Philadelphia
College of Art.
Through June 5. Architecture of the
Vat.ican. Metropolitan Museum of Art,
Nert, York.
Through June 15. The Architect's Vi-
sion: From Sketch to Final Drawing.
Chicago Historical Society, Chicago.
Through June 12. Frank Lloyd Wright
f rotn the Metnlpolitan Museum of'Art.
Le Chateau du Fresne, Mus6e des Arts
Decoratif's, Montreal.
ThroughJune 30. Mondrian: New York
Studio Compositions. Museum of' Mod-
ern Art, New York.
Through J,rly 3. Frank Lloyd Wright's
Japanese prints. The Octagon, 1799
New York Ave., NW, Washington, D.C.
Through Jrly 30. Great Drawings fl-om
the Royal Institute of'British Architects.'I'he Drawing Center, 137 Greene St.,
New York.
May fL18. London Furniture Show.
Ear-ls Court, London. Also, M'ay lL19,
Interior Design International, Olympia,
London.
May l7-June 3. Walter Gropius: A View
of'Japan. Gund Hall Gallery, Harvard
University Graduate School of Design,
Cambridge, Mass.

Competitions
June 2. Entry deadline, AIA-Sunset
Magazine Western Home Awards. Con-
tact AIA-Sunset Magazine Western
Home Awards, Box 2345, Menlo Park,
Calif'. 94025.
J..ty 4. Entry deadline, Olympic Gate-
way Competition. Contact LAAIA, 8687
Melrose Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.
A,rg. 12. Entry deadline, First Annual
IALD Lighting Awards Program. Con-
tact Stephen W. Lees, Jules G. Horton
Lighting Design, Inc., 200 Park Ave.
So., Suite 1401, New York, N.Y. 10003
(212) 674-5580.
Sept. l. Entry deadline, GE Precise
Lighting Design Competition (for fin-
ished projects). Contact General Electric
Co., Specialty Lamp Dept., Nela Park
#3372, Cleveland, Ohio 44112.
lNews report continued on page 56)
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News report continued from page 50

Calendar
Exhibits
Through M.y 14. French Beaux Arts
Drawings by Victor Postolle. Philippe
Bonnafbnt Gallery, San Francisco.
Through May 15. Ornamentalism: The
Nerv Decorativeness in Architecture and
Design. Hudson River Museum, Yon-
kers, N.Y.
Through May 16. Exhibit Sketches: Le
Corbusier's Creative Process. Archi-
center-, Chicago.
Through }/:ay 21. Designs fbr Theater:
Drarvings and Prints. Cooper-Hewitt
Museum, New York.
Through Muy 22. Four Villages: Archi-
tecture in Nepal. Galleries I & II, Craft
and Folk Museums, Los Angeles.
Through 10,day 22. Paul Cret at Texas:
Architectural Drawing and the Image of
the University in the 1930s. Archer
Huntington Art Gallery, University of
-I-exas at Austin.
Through ls,[.ay 27. Samuel Yellin: Master
Metalcrafter. Great Hall, Philadelphia
College of'Art.
Through June 5. Architecture of the
Vatican. Metropolitan Museum of Art,
New York.
Through June 15. The Architect's Vi-
sion: From Sketch to Final Drawing.
Chicago Historical Society, Chicago.
Through June 12. Frank Lloyd Wright
from the Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Le Chateau du Fresne, Mus6e des Arts
D6coratifs, Montreal.
ThroughJune 30. Mondrian: New York
Studio Compositions. Museum of Mod-
ern Art, New York.
Through J,rly 3. Frank Lloyd Wright's
Japanese prints. The Octagon, 1799
New York Ave., NW, Washington, D.C.
Through JuIy 30. Great Drawings from
the Royal Institute of British Architects.
The Drawing Center, 137 Greene St.,
New York.
Muy fLl8. London Furniture Show.
Earls Court, London. Also, M'uy lL19,
Interior Design International, Olympia,
London.
May l7-June 3. Walter Gropius: A View
of Japan. Gund Hall Gallery, Harvard
University Graduate School of' Design,
Cambridge, Mass.

Competitions
June 2. Entry deadline, AIA-Sunset
Magazine Western Home Awards. Con-
tact AIA-Sunset Magazine Western
Home Awards, Box 2345, Menlo Park,
Calif. 94025.
J,rly 4. Entry deadline, Olympic Gate-
way Competition. Contact LAAIA, 8687
Melrose Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.
A,rg. 12. Entry deadline, First Annual
IALD Lighting Awards Program. Con-
tact Stephen W. Lees, Jules G. Horton
Lighting Design, Inc., 200 Park Ave.
So., Suite 1401, New York, N.Y. 10003
(2r2) 674-5580.
Sept. l. Entry deadline, GE Precise
Lighting Design Competition (for fin-
ished projects). Contact General Electric
Co., Specialty Lamp Dept., Nela Park
#3372, Cleveland, Ohio 44112.
lNews report continued on page 56)
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News report ('()nlirrrrerl It-ottt p:rgc irir

Sept. l-30. l'.ntrr rlcltrllirrt' 1rt'r'iorl,
Slrirrkcrrr lrikrr Rt'sirlt'rrti:rl I)t'si{r'rr (lorrr-
Ix'titiorr. (.onllrct Slrinkcnclriktr-slrl (1o..
I-trl.. 2-:tl-: \'trslrittur. lJtrnkro \\'rrr'<1,'l'okro I I lt, .flr1rrrr.

Conferences, seminars, workshops
May 3, 10, 17. \'ottrrg .\r't'lritt't ts l''ot'ttttt,
Sitc. Scllr'. :ln(l Slrcr trrclt'. 'l'lrr' .\r't lri-
l('('lr.lllll Lt'ltgttt'. 1ir7 \la<lisorr .\it'..
\cu York.
Muy l2-15. \\'olksltolrs lo Irt'lp in\('\-
l()r's r.rs(' lll\ inr ctrtir cs Iin lristorir
rclr:rlrilillrtiorr. llrrltirttort'. (,ortlrrtt l-<ltr-
c:rt iorr St'r'r it t'si "Sttt t cssl ttl Rclr:rlrilit:r-
tiorr," Nlrtiorr:rl l'r'ttst lir IIistot'ir I)r't's-
('r-\iltiorr. | 7lt5 \l:rssrrcltttsctts .\r e.. \\\',
\\'rrslrins'r()n. I).(..2003(; t2021 (;7:t-
l0()2. Srrlrst't1rrt'rrt rlrrtcs: June L 12,
I'ittslrrrr.gh. June 2T26, St. l.orri:.
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May 18. "(,orrstru('ti()n I;lriltrl'1'-|)1'r'-
\('ntiorr arr<l Lilrlrilitr." ^\r'ltirr':rtiorr l)lrv
.t'rrrin;rr'. \r'rr Yor k. (.onlrrr I llt'rri
llt't'r'r, .\rrrcric'lrn .\r'ltitnrtiorr .\ssocili-
tion. l+O \\'. ir I St., \c.l' \'ork. N.\'.
10020 (2 I 2) +tl-1--10(Xj.
Muy 1L20. "llrirlgc to tl.rc l'trtrrrc." rr

sr rrrlr<lsirr rrr ('()ll)lltcn)<lrlrt irrg t lrc ( cll-
tcnttirrl o1' the Rrooklvn Illirlge , IJrrrlri-
/()11 I'llrzrr I Iott'1. Ncu Yolk. (,orrtrrct
(lonlt'r'encc I)c1rt., \t'rr' \'ork ..\r'aclerrrr
ol Scicrrct's, 2 l'.. (t3 St.. \t'u \'olk. N.\'.
I 002 I t: t 2l l:til,q-02110.
May 22-25. .\ L\ 19,93 (lrrrr cntiorr.
".\tttct'itlrrr .\r't'lrit1'1'1111'1'-.\ I-ivirrg
Ht'r'it;rg'('. Ncu ( )r'lcans.
tr4.ay 2T27. l.iglrtirrg l"trrrrlrrnrcrrtrrls Iirr'
I tttct'ior l)r'sigrrt'r's lrrr<[ .\r-c'lritcc'ts. l.rrn -
r'('n('(' Holirllrr Irrrr & Holirlonrc. l.lrn'-
I'('n('(', Klrns. (lorrtlrct I)r'rr'l'oeltllcrr,
l)ivisorr ol' (.ontirrrrirrg F.rlrrr':rtiorr. ['rri-
rct'sitr ol Klrrrs:rs. l.rrrvrerrce. Karrs.
(i()0 15 (t) I :l ) rJ(i.l-32s l.
May 3l-June 3. Irrtcrnatiorurl (lrn{'t'r'-
('n('(' orr IJrrilrlirrg l-rrcrgr NI:rrr:rgcrr)cr)t.
Ion lr Stlrtc L'rrivcrsitr , .\ntcs, Iou lr. (,orr-
l:l(t .liurt('s F.. \\'oorls, I l0 \llrrstorr H:tll.
Ion'lr Strrtc L'rrir t'r'sitr . ^.\nrcs. lorr:r
.lo0l I o l5) 21) l-81{ 15.

June l-3. ,'\rrrcrir:rrr Solat' l-rrcr-gv Soci-
t'tr ltttttrr:rl ttrt't'tirrg, \lirrrrc:rltolis/St.
l'rirrl. \lirur. (lorrtarli ..\rrrcric'air Solar'
l'.rrt'r'gr Sot iclr . 2051) \lt'l)on cll Hlrll.
['nir t'r'sitr ol l)clan'urc. Ncn:rlk. I)r'1.
t1)7il
June 7-9. lrrtclrr:rtion:rl [rrrcrgr' -l-r':rrlc

Slrorr'/(lorrl't'r'crrcc. ()lrio (,crrtcr'/Hvlrtt
Rt'gt'ncr', (irlrrrnbtrs, Ohio. (,orrilrct
Sttslrtt -l-lrotnl)s()n,'l'r'lrrlc Slrou' l)irec-
tot', 'l'ltt' \lrliorurl I'.ncrgr' .|orrrrurl. -llI(.crlar Rcl., Ohesrrpc:rkc, \'rr. 23320
ftr(x)l ++(j-n30:1.
June &10. ,\/F. Svsterns '83. Nlarkct
I Ilrll. l)allrrs. (lont:rct .,\/F. Svstcrrrs Rc-
I)()r'1. P.( ). I]or 1 l3 I (), \e* ington,
(lrnrr. 001I1 (203) (j()6-0487.

June l2- 17. llllrcl .\rrrrrurl I rrtcr-nation:rl
l)esign (lorrlclcrrcc in ..\spcn: "'l'hc Frr-
ttu'c Isrr't \,\rh:rt lt [-'st'rl to Be." (]ont:rct
l.:rlliarr<l \loortr,330 \\'. -12 St., \ eu'\'ork,
\.\'. I0036 (212) 9-17-6()2u.
June l+17. NF.(XION 15, \le rchanclise
NIart, Ohic:rgo (see p. ir9).
June lLl8. AI.,\ \liclrvest Regional
(lott{ct'cttcc, NIcrc'harrclisc N{:rrt. Clhi-
('lr[i(). (]ontlrt:t .{L\ \liclivcst Ohaptcr',
8'15 \orth \lic:hig:rn Ave., Ohiclrgo, Ill.
(i(X;1 l. (:ll2) 337-ir800.
June lL2l. IJevoncl the Suburbs: I'lun-
rrirrg :rrrrl [)t'r'clol;nrcnt irr Srnlrll (]ities,-l'ou'tts, lurrl Rrrrlrl Cloturtics, )iashvillc.
(,orttllct .\ttteric'ltn Pl:rrrrrirrg .Associatiorr,
1776 \lassachusetts ..\r'e.. N\\I. \\':rsh-
ington, 1).(1. 20036.
June 2T25. (,orrrl)uters: I)r'oc:ess, De-
sign, Illinois Irrstittrtc of' Tcchnologr.,
Ohic':rgo. (llnt:rr:t Virl Len ancloski,
\l:rnirger', (lrrrtinuing Lrluclrtion, IIT,
(312) ir67-3020.
June 2L26. (lorrstrtrction Sy;ccific::rtiorrs
I ttstit tttr: .\rrrrtr:rl (lorrve ntiorr. Kartsus
(liti, \lo. (lont:rct (lSI, ()01 Nlrrclisott St.,
.\lcrrrnrlri:r, \':r. 223l-1 (703) 084-0300.
June 27-28. Rc:trsirtg ()lrl Btrilrlings:
I)t't'sct'r'lrtion l.arr' an<l thc [)cvcloyrttcttt
I)t'ot't'ss, I;lrirrrrorrt I Iotcl, Sarr I"t'lrrtt ist o.
(,ottt:rct (,orrl'ct'crrcr' (loor-rlin:rtor','l'ltc
(lortsct'r'atiorr Ijorrrrrllrt ion, l7 l7 Nllrsslr-
t'lrttsetts .\rc., \\\', \\'lrshittgtorr, D.(1.
200:](i (202) 797--1:loo.
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.,\Iar l, I0, I7 . l'ornttr4 ,\rthitect.s l'orum.
I I eudqttarter.s, Solar' /141' J'1'rlc ms, Rullth
.lohnsort, l'erhins 6 \'\'ill.
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Fire protection sprinklers
have not traditionally been de-
signed for appearance, so ruury
architects and designers prefer
to use 'concealed' sprinklers

backs and high cost. Viking \

now offers an option to con-
cealed sprinklers that is both
attractive and extremely cost
effective.

The new Viking Recessed
Sprinkler features a fully adjusta-

ble escutcheon,
U.L. listed wittr
Viking's new

Micromatic'"
sprinkler.

This combina-

match' painted cover which dis-
guises the fact that an area is
properly protected. fuid, there is
no need for an air gap, which

or satin chrome, painted white,
and brasstone. The Micromatic

Sprinkler (the smallest stan-
' dard American sprinkler

made) may be recessed up
to one-half it's 1%' height
for a clean appearance.

Viking's new Recessed
Sprinkler adds up to an unbeat-

able combination of good looks
and low cost that allows archi-
tects to get sprinklers out in the
open again.

Contact your nearest Viking
Dishbutor, write, or call for
more detailed information on
Viking's new Recessed Sprinkler.

"see us in Sweet's 'E' File"
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The first Nlicllvest regional (:()nfcrence
of thc Anrcrican Instittrtc of Ax:l)itccts
u,ill be held irt con jtrnc:ti<ln u,ith
NE()C()N 15, the internati<)nill c()r)tr':lct
f'urnishir-rgs nrat'ket and cor)gr-ess ()r) er)-
vironmental planning, Jtrne I4- I 7. The
c<lnfercnce, sc:hecltrlcd f<lr' .ftrne l6- ltl,
adds nn :rrchitectur-al e rnph:rsis t()
NE()C()N pr()gr:ulrs.

Both NE()Cl()N ancl the- AIA n'ill cel-
ebt';rtc Nath:rniel A. ()u,ings's l9u3 AIA
Gold Meclal Au'arcl, as n'ell ;rs Hol:rbird
& Root's 1983 F-irrn Au':rrcl. On'ings u'ill
adclress the An:hitct,t's Day, ltrntheon,
Frirlal', .f rrrre 17.

Kel'notc spc:rkcr dtrrirrg NL,()CON
rvill be Dr'. N{:rt'r'in (letr'on, lrresiclent,

Forecasting International, [,td., :rnd :rtt-
thor of thc best-selling lrook, "En-
counter- u,ith the Future: A [.ook into
Lif-e in the 2lst Century'." Dttt'ing the
1r:rst clecade, f)r. Cetr<ln has heetr a con-
sistenth, actcur:lte lrlrecastet' itr at'e:ts <tf'

social, political, ar-rd technological
ch:rnge.

()ther speakers ir-rcltrcle Atrstt'i:rt-r at--
chitect Rob Kr-ier', Frenc:h architect
Nlaurice (ltrlot, Richard N{eier <lf
Ric:haxl \{eier' & Purtr)ers, Nen, York,
and Dr. Robert C. H<lllancl, President,
Cornnrittee lor' l.conornic: f)eveklprnet)t,
Washington, D.(1. A panel cliscussion,
"Archite<rture in Tt'ansitiotr: Post
High-Tech Design," n,ill includc .|arnes
Ingo Fleed, I.M. Pci & Pzrt'tnet-s, Nerv
York; Williarn Pedersen, Kohn Pedcr-
sen Fox Associ:rtes, P(], Nerv York; and
Rir:hard Keating, Skiclrnorc, Ort,ings &
Nferrill, Houst<ln.

The rnuin event-the premiere of
ne\v cor)tr-act f-urnishing clesigns and
pr'odtrcts in the Mart-rvill again be
cornplernentecl hy' NEOC()N Intertr;t-
tion:rl, an exhibit of the nervest clesigns
in contrilct furnishings f'rotn Catrada,
Europe, South America, and .fapan at
the Expocenter, .just across the street
f'r<>m the M:rrt. Also at the Expocenter,
Progressitte Architecttn"e rvill clisplay pro-
totypes of' tlre winning entries in the
1983 International Furnittrre Competi-
tion. h
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Tuesday, June 14

Seminar 4:30 r.u.
'Public/Private Ownership'
Williarn H. Hudnut III, mayor of In-
dianapolis and past presider-rt of'the National
League of'Cities, rvill present zl case studl' ort
the revit:rlization of'his citl''s centrzrl busitress
district. Robert C. Holland, president,
Crlrnrnittee frlr Econonric Development, rvill
cletail the CED's itrvolvement in large-scale
revit:rliz:rtion programs ir-t Baltimrlre, Cin-
cinnati, and St. Paul.

Wednesday, June 15

Seminar 8:30 a.u.
'Encounters with the Future: Preparing for
the 2lst Century'
Dr. Man,in ()etron, expert in scientific fore-
casting and president o1' Forec:tsting Inter-
nation:rl, [-td., u'ill of'f'er a practic:tl vierr' <lf'

the future in his kel'note addt'ess.

Maruin Cetron

Workshop 2:30 p.u.

'New Concepts in Lighting: Engineering
and Behavioral Considerations'
Syll'arr St:hernitz, principal, Sylvan R.
Schernitz & Associates, and Michael L.
Durschnrid cliscuss the use of' energy e('fi-
cient lighting and the contitruinSl concern for
illurnin:rtion baserl up()n hunran factors. An
examination of' task :rncl ambient lighting,
clay'lighting, uncl rlerv soLlrces that rvill have
:rn irnpact on the procltrctive of'f ice environ-
rnent.

Maurice Culot

Seminar 4:30 p.trl.

'The New Architectural Classicism: A Eu-
ropean Perspective'
Rob Krier', Austrizrn architect :rnd Maurice
Culot, French :rrchitect, both outspoken
proponents of historicism in urban design,
rvill present their current rvork.

Seminar 4:30 p.u.

'Office Automation and the Total Work En-
vironment: Its Impact on the Physical
Workspace'
An examination of the behavioral and physi-
cal aspects of the total u'ork environment.

Thursday, June 16

Seminar 8:30 a.u.
'American Industry Responds to the Chal-
lenges: Conquering the Limits of Growth'
William E. LaMothe, chairman, Kellogg
Companv, presellts plans filr a tterv rvorld
headquarters in Battle Creek, Mich. Fletcher
1.. Byrorn, ch:rirman emeritus, Koppers
Conrpanl', and chairman of' the (lomttrittee
fbr Et.onornic Development, firrecasts Amer-
ica's role in the competitive rvorld market.

\{orkshop 10:30 a.u.
'New Economic Rules in Hospital Design:
Yesterday's Solutions/Today's Problems?'
Dr. Stuart A. Westbury', president, The
American College of Hospital Adrninis-
trat()rs, rvill lead a discussion on the current
changes in financi:rl policies that will directly
affect the future clesign and construction of'
the primary, secondary, and tertiary rnedical
institution.

NOON
Facilities Day Luncheon

'The Challenges of the Emerging New Pro-
fession'
Jack Gearhart, r'ice president, Nerv Head-
quarters Project, TRW, Inc., Cleveland, rvill
present an overvieu' of the company's pro.j-
ect and discuss the increasingly irnportant
role of the facilitv manager.

Workshop 2:30 p.u.
'The New Financing and Urban Revitaliza-
tion: UDAG & the Public/Private Partner-
ship'
-I'his rvorkshop will cover the practical appli-
c;rtions and availabilitl, of' f'ederal and state
grants and prir,ate financing f<lr small- and
large-scale urban redevelopment projects.
Stephen F. Dragos, executive vice president,
Milrvaukee Redevelopment Corporation,
u'ill respond to questions on the joint gor'-
ernment anrl inclustr."- p:rrtnership in the
successful redevelopment o(' Nlilu,aukee's
CBD. Katherine Brantley, economic de-
r,elopment specialist, explains the latest
HUD programs and UDAG credits.

Seminar 4:30 p.u.

'Contemporary Directions: An American
Perspective'
Richard Meier, architect, Richard Meier &
Partners, Nerv Yrlrk, lvill discuss his cllrrer)t
rvork, especialll' the N{useurn fbr the Decora-
tir,e Arts no\\' under constructi<tn in
Fran kfurt.
lCorttinued on page 561
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Mismatched patterns. Delamination.
Dimensional instabi I ity.

To solve these very common problems,
Karastan came up with a very uncommon
solution: Kara-Grid.

Kara-Grid is Karastan's new patent-
pending prccess which combines the design
precision and sfiuctural integnty of weaving
with the economy of rufting.

All Kara-Grid carpets arc given our
unique single backing called Grid-t"oc which
serves to reinforce the superiorbody,
sfiength, and heft of these new yiun-dyed,
multicolor, pattemed tufted carpets.

The Kara-Grid carpet shown here,
Data Bank, is part of our new Design
Coordinates Collection fashioned of soil-
concealing, builrin static-connol DuPont
ANTRON@ III nylon.

Of course, it goes without saying that
ournew line has allthe subtle beauty and
elegance that Karastan is known for. But we
thought it was worth men-
tioning, anyway.

Karastan Rug Mills, a Division of Fieldcrest Mills. Inc.
Circle No.382 on Reader Service Card
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nce there was a man named ParkerJones whowas
in chargeof input and output at CorrilelBizCorpSat
Every mornirg, he would sit downathis CRT ter-
minal where he would input and output with amaz-
irg throughput. By afternoon, though, his output
of input and output was totally ka-put.

This displeased the third, second and first Vice-
Presidents who sent the fourth Vice-President
down to the ninety-seventh floor to investi gate.

"Parker needs a Cyborychairl'he reported back.
'Awhat-borg chair?" asked Vice-Presidents one

through three in unisorr.
"Parker's problem,".*plained the fourth \/P, "is

that he sits in front of that blasted CRT all duy and
never moves. Aperson cannot sit still hour after
hour and be productive."

"What will aCyborg chair do?" asked Vice-
Presidents one through three in unison.

"Inside a Cyborg chailis a hydr4ulic cylinder that causes
the seat to move frdn fu b'd, and back again all
day long -while Parker is sitting still,tso even though he
is seated, Parker will be continuously in motion-
minute to minute."

"With a Cyborg chairl'the fourth Vice-President
sum mafized, " P arker's body won' t have to stay-pu

Rudd Internationol/ 1066 31st Street*I;,Y;,,,Yff!^:rton, D,C. 20007 /(202) 333-5600
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So all day long he'll feel good enough to keep up that input/
output throughput."

"Well put! Well put!" sai
Vice-Presidents in unison.

'And the Cyborg
chair also adjusts further urthei Ifurther
than any other ergo-
nomic chair on the market. Any other,t "

Parker got his Cyborg ch atr with built-in
motion and theVice- f-
:,fr:*:HfflT:;f"ffit
them lived huppily
ever after in iden-
tical houses
on the same
street in
Greenwich,
Connecticut.
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Friday, June 17

8:00 a.na.

BIFMA Breakfast

Seminar 8:30 e.u.
'The Future of Worldwide Urban De-
velopment: The Next Generation of Inter-
national Cities'
Bern:rrcl \\'eisslrotn'rl, clt:tit'tnatr, i\Ictt'opttli-
tatr Strttcttrres, (lhic:tgo, ittt<l .flttrtes R<lttsc,
chairrrtan of' thc b<lrtrcl, 'l'he Rottse Oottt-
pzrlr\', n'ill expllol'e thc I'actors th:tt u,ill af'{i:tt
the slt:r1re, clesign, locittiotr, atrcl Iittattcilrg of
f'trttrre trrbatt rlcvcloplttcttts llr' l lte ltrivate
cntI.el)l'cneur.

N a tlru n i e I Oui n g'.s, l' AI A

Seminar 2:30 p.tvt.

'The Memphis Controversy: Design or
Fashion?'
A p:rrrel ol' :rrt'hitects :rn<l clesigners rvill cle-
batc tlre pros :rrr<l torrs of the N{errrp}ris De-
sigrr.

Seminar4:30 p.wt.

'Architecture in Transition: Post High-
Tech Design'
Jarrres Ingo Freccl, I.N{. Pci & Partners, Ncrv
York, Ricltarcl Kcatitrg, Skicllnorc, ()u'ings &
N{en'ill, Hottstott, utt<l Williarrr Petlet'sett,
Kohn Pcrlcrscrr l ox r\ssor:i:rtcs, ['(], Nerl
\'ork, collabot'ute itr a panel cliscttssiolt <ltt

the rlirer:tion ol :tt't'hitectttt'e itt trattsition.

Saturdny, June 18

Seminar 9:30 a.u.
'New Directions in Urban Planning'
Bruce (ir':rhattt, Skirlrnore, ()rvings & Mer-
rill, (ltricago, rvill lcacl a pancl of six Ohicag<r
:rrr:hitects in a cliscussion o['tl-rc rlircctiolrs of'
Ohit::rgo's urbatt plarrrrirrg irr the colttittg
clccatl cs.

Workshop ll:00 n.u.
'Developing, Managing, and Marketing an
Interior Architecture Practice'
'l'[ris w'orkshop fbr rrt't:[titec:ts highlights ef'-
f'ective rn:rnagcnrent altcl ntarketitrg nretltocls
Iirr ir strcccssf'trl ittterior :rrcltitet:tut'e pr:rc-
ticc. Kcn Joltrtsott, princip:rl, ISI), Chica6Jo,
rnorlcr':rtes the parrel u'ith Norntatt DcHa:rn,
prirrrip:rl, Norman DeHa:rtt Associates, Chi-
cago, :rncl l-. Spes Mcktts, seni<lt' r'ice presi-
rlerr t, Vickcr-r -Ovres:tt -A rvsu Ittb, Ohicago.
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Angelo Mangiarotti

Workshop 10:30 .q,.Nr.

'The Language of Materials: From Mi-
chelangelo to the Boeing 747'
Angelo N{:rngi:rr'otti, It:rlian architcct ancl in-
dustrial clcsigner, Milan, derrronstrates his
theories ancl phikrsophies regarcling desigtr,
c()ntrasting the use ol' nt:ttet'i:tls-u'<l<l<l,
st()ne, metal-rvit[r the u'a!'thc]' rvct'e ttsccl in
history.

NOON
Architect's Day Luncheon
Nathaniel Ou'ir-rgs, architect/planner and
co-fclunding partner', Skidrnore, ()u,ings &
Merrill, Chicago, rvill address the luncheon.
Orvings is the recent recipient <>f'the 1983
Gold Medal An'ard firr excellence in :rrchi-
tecture.

Ingo Freed, FAIA

Richard Keuting

William Pedersen

fContirLued on puge 72)
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617 / 423-0040

312/822-0711
214/747-7130

denver 303/425-4374
houston 713/523-4900
losangeles 213/652-5450

minneapolis 612 / 872-0510
new york 212/371-6131
st. louis 314/241-8431

calgary 403/243-9837
montreal 514/735-7910
loronto 416/368-3051

Circle No.344 on Reader Service Card
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Excellence in design
unsurpossed in
croftsmonship
Dovis is proud to present the
rnternotionolly known Kill Collection
designed by Kostholm & Fobricius
of Fellboch, Germony

The cwords ond merits bestowed
on this collectron only serve to
confirm the renowned esthetic
oppeol of eoch design

The Kill Collection employs noi
only oword winning Europeon
desrgn but perhops the finest
croftsmonship in oll the world
From the sculptured metol fromes
ond speciol die-costings to the
hond stitched leother upholstery,
Krll is indeed the epitome of
croftsmonship

Dovis Furniture lndustries is

pleosed to be monufocturing this
elite collection of seoting through
our focilities in the United Stotes
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Adden: -I-he -I'rvo-Position chair f e'a-
tures foru,zrrd ancl reclining positions,
for office ot' stttclent use.
Circle 100 on reader sentice card

All'Steel: Shorvn here is :t sitmpling of'
the extensive tterv firbric pl'ogl'aIn t<l be
introducecl at NE()C()N 15.
Circle 10 I on reuder sentice card

Alma: In rvalnut or oak veneers, the
new 1600 Series table has a steel under-
structure rvith mzrtching lvood caps.
Circle 102 on reader seruice card

American Seating: Nen, f or NE()C()N
is a range <lf'proclucrts corr)patible u'ith
Sy'stern R, such as the BioTable line.
Circle 103 on reader seruice card

Arc-Com: Pattern Seretrgetti is one de-
sign in the nerv l-urythrnic Print C<lllec-
tion of clraperl' atrd n,all hangings.
Circle 104 on reader sentice card

Arconas: The Centl'um seitting s)'IsteIn
f e:rtrlres three dif'ferent outsicle ;rud tu'tl
insicle cul'\,e s to allorv total flexibilitl'.
Circle 105 on reader seruice card

Armstrongz 24 copies of'"The Of flce
Book" rvill be given away in hourly
drarvings in both shorvrooms.
Circle 105 on reader sentice card

Artec: The rnodular 89 Series provides
a range of'desks, returns, and credenzas
that adapt to the needs of the user.
Circle 107 on reader seruice card

Artemide: Alistro, by Ernesto Gis-
moncli, is a fully adjustable task lamp
that is corrlpact and energy ef ficient.
Circle 108 on reader sentice card

Atelier International: The King
Miranda Desk is available in three ve-
neel's, Rornan oak, rtalnut, attd ash.
Circle 109 on reader service card

f,

B&B America: The Olinto Series by
Kazuhide Takahama now includes
cabinets and a modular wall system.
Circle I 10 on reader seraice card
lContinued on page 78)
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Contirrued f rorn pitge 72

Badische: Zef'tron 500 ZX ny lon has a

striped pattern that takes f'ull advantage
of the yarn's soil-hiding colors.
Circle I I I on reader sert,ice card

Boyd Lighting: Ch:rrles Pfister c-t'e:rtecl
this rnultiftrn<'tiotr n'ull bt':tcket 1l'onr
simple geomett-ic. firrns.
Circle I l4 on reader .sen,ice card

Brayton: Linea Woocl is it treu':rclclition
to the [,inea Collectiotr, clesigttecl in
Errrope ancl hand-cr':r['ted in Anret'ica.
Circle I I 5 on reader .sert,ice card

CI Designs: The \Iagic Of-lice At'ttr
Ch:rir bv W;rrren Pl:rtnet' f'eattrt'es s<ll'tlr'
rotrtrclecl betrtu'ood at'tns irncl legs.
Circle I l9 on reader sert,ice rurd

Carnegie: Xrlrel f'abric is <lf'u'rlven svlr-
thetir: )':lrr) c:ornbining aesthetics of' r'eal
[':rbric n' it h high-traf'fic perfirrrnance.
Circle 120 on reoderseruice card

L.E. Carpenter: "Trelan'tre.v" b1' Vicrtex
is a flarnestitch rvallcover-ing in 2l col<lt'-
\{a}'s ()l' custom c<llors.
Circle l2l on reader sentice card
lContinued on fage 841

_A*
Beylerian: -f he classic Karuselli makes
its retrrrn, u'ith either a black or u'hite
polyester shell.
Circle I 12 on reader sen,ice card

Bigelow-Sanford: The Creative De-
signer Woven Series of'f'ers designers a

wide range in cttstom carpet design.
Circle I l3 on, reader seruice card

Brickel: The l2 col<lrs of' Presnr,ich
Cloth are all cornbinations of'clif'f'erent
\r'oven, s kei r-r-dl'ed y'at'ns.
Circle I l5 on reader.sen,ice card

Brueton: The Cologne Table is specially
treated metal sheeting accented by'a
polished stainless steel apr<ln.
Circle I l7 on readersentice card
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Outstanding pertbrmance. Tremendous selection of sNles.
No wonder carpet ot' DuRrnt ANTRON* nvktn is spccified
more than anv other commcrcial carpet.

Du Pont works to satisty vour design needs with fiber
styling rnnol'ations that hclp ntills produce a wide varien' of
colors. sWles and textures. In fact. the largest l'ariefy in anl'one
caqpet fiber.

For instance. the carpet above is constructed of a new
ANTRON continuous filament fiber specificalll' engineered fbr
cut pile carpets that can withstand the trat'{ic ol'a commercial en-

vironment. With a clean. smooth texture that won'tfuzzor shed.
And all carpets of Du Pont ANTRON provide the out-

standing perfbrmance you would expect. Soil-resistance and
wear-resistance that mean lasting beaury and easy maintenance.

So whether you're designing space to impress the heads of
industry or just to take the pressures of daily traffic, there's no
better choice than carpet of Du Pont ANTRON.

For a free copy of our new Specification Guide, write
Du Pont Carpet Fibers, Room X-39830. Wilmington, DE
r9u98.

DUPONT ANTRoNsAMERICAs MoST SPECIFIED CARPET FIBER (6iJ-[!E
(lircle No. 364 on Rearler Sen,ice Carcl
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Continued from page 78

Castelli: Pcnelopc
w'ith a ['r'lrrrre ttracle
perecl stccl rocl.

Chairmasters:'l'he #1 930,A, At't Deco-
sty'le rvoocl arnt clurir, is avail:rble in
stzrndard, lacquet', ancl cttstorn finishes.
Circle 123 on reader.sen,ice cnrd

Cole: The Off ice Now Panel System has
prestocked, four-person modules for
the priv:rcy of an office suite.
Circle 124 on reader ser-uice card

THE MERCHANOISE MART/CHICAGO

Collins & Aikman: Suprastrecle tnodtr-
lar curpct tiles abs<lt-b fl:rt c'able u'it'ing to
I)r'cvenl telescoping to the sttrfirce .

Circle I25 on readerseruire card

' &t'

Cramer: The Magr-runl ()S features
dl'n:rrnetric acljustment to lock the seat
:rncl ll:rck ()r'rn()\,e rt,ith the user.
Circle I29 on reader.sentice card

is :r liglrnvc:ight ch:rir
o{' onc I 8-[irot, tcrr)-

Comforto: S1'stern l0 nrtrltiple seating
Ir:rs:r sell-r'isirrg trint irrrcl flill-u1; scat Iirt-
con {'et'en('e ()r' :ttrrlit<lri u rI) r.lsc.
Circle 126 on reuder.sen,i(c curd

nl

Condi: l'he 7000 Scrrting S1'stcrrr of'fl'r's
flexible seuting itntl t:rbles in I I coklt's,
:rncl st:rrrrllu'rl or rrlctill l:rrnirr:rte bases.
Circlc 127 on reader.sert,ice card

Cumberland:'['he Lxecutive Series 3
has tnahr)gar)y veneers franrecl in solicl
nrerhogany' and bronze revearl strip.
Circle 130 on reuder sentice crn'dCircle 122 on reuder .sen,ice curd

",%

Cy Mann: 'l'he Cantilevered Chair has a

1r-anre of'chrorne-finished steel, or ar)
option:lI, untique brushed-brass finish.
Circle l3 I on reader serttice card
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Corry Jamestown: Robert Whalen's
3600 Chair features a high-resiliency
polyurethane se:rt and back.
Circle I28 on reader sentice card

Peter Danko: The Bodyform stacking
chair is one piece of molded plywood,
rvith or rvithout padded seat.
Circle I 3 2 on reader seruice card
lContinued on page 90)







G F Open Plan
s,tem. Or they
n be used alone,
ing you almost
lmited options
rneet you r
rticular needs

QuickSpace'"
ram that

ips your GF
r within five

ys of receipt.

er best in the country. A special multi-million
llar inventory program and a new automated
rehouse makes this fast turnaround possible.
\M you can expand quickly to meet your

It takes more than ergonomic seating, open plan
systems and tri-circuit power to keep ahead in the
fast changrng off ice envrronment.

It takes knowing how to put all the divergent ele-
ments together to give you the most flexible, most
efficient use of space at every stage of your growth
And that's what the GF Solution is all about.

lf you're interested in reducing ongoing facility
rnvestment, we'll help f ind the GF Solution that's
right for you. Call 216-74G7271

Solutions for the changing
office environment.

GF Furniture Systems
\ .,) 1,1 r,..r 1, .;..;,

(,ircle No. 374 orr Rt':rrlcr Se rr ict' (.urrl

:{,
,4 

I

ds -without delays or downtime
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Continued fl-orn page 84

Davis: The outer fratne of the Beta
Series is constructed of' eleven-ply,
oval-shapecl bent plywood.
Circle I 3 3 on reader sentice car'd

Design Tex: The Wool
tion featul-es a series of'
Modern colors.
Circle 134 o'n reader seruice card

Domore: The 2R Of'f ice System u'as de-
signed b,v Leif'Erik Rasmussen and
Hen rik Rolff. of' Denmark.
Circle I 3 5 on reader seraice card

THE MERCHANDISE MART/CHICAGO

Domus Collec-
gradated Post-

Dunbar: A new vertical storage unit
with cred enza work space has been
added to the S/4 Series.
Circle I ) 6 on reader seraice card

Executive Office Concepts: The A.P.S.
System offers widths up to five feet., in
six-inch increments.
Circle 140 on reader seruice card

Fixtures: Flip-Seat by David Goodwin
provides durable, versatile, low-main-
tenance seating in a range of colors.
Circle l4 I on reader seraice card

Formica: Almond Counterpoi nt
wafflelike grid comprises l5 rv<>odgrains
and four dimensional designs.
Circle 142 on reader seruice card

Du Pont: Many nerv Saxony styles,
featuring a new Antron bulk, continu-
ous-filament fiber, rvill be introduced.
Circle 1 3 7 on reader seruice card

HBd
Empire State Chair: This new group of
Bentwood Chairs comprises three mod-
els and designer-specified wood finishes.
Circle 1 3 8 on reader seruice card
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Eurotex: The nerv Tretford Surface
System consists of Broadl<lom, Modules,
and Acousticord.
Circle 139 on reader seruice card

Forms * Surfaces: Reglit Profile Glass
provides translucent light without
intermed iate su pports.
Circle I4 3 on reader sentice card
lContinued on page 96)



Nowthere's Suprqsuede
Frcm Collins&Aikmon.
TheFirstModulqr
FloorTilewitn
Resilient Cushion - Bock.

DUPONT ANTRON@ lII

OTEFIN

FUSION COAT

DUPLEX'" CUSHION-BACK

FIAT CABTE INSTATLATION

. FIRST resilient modulor flooring designed for use over flor coble.

. FUNCTIOIIAL 24,, x 24,, Duptex'" cushion-Bock obsorbs
telescoping from flot wire coble systems.

o DURABLE corpet tiles wrh 256 pite unirs per squore inch
ore mode of DuPont Antrono ilt nylon ond treoted with
DuPont Teflon@ Corpet Protector for eose of mointenonce.

. BEAUTIFUL Europeon-style suede foce hos on etegont ond luxurious hond.
Comes in o wide ronge of 16 foshion colors
with the odded convenience of o custom color progrom.

. QUALITY Oocred by collins & Aikmon with o t2 yeor weor worronty.

Anolher breokthrough in modulor flooring from ihe peopte who know il best!
Duhnt
TEFLON'
carpet
pmtector

e-Collins&Aikman TEmNT-
I COMIIERCIAI FTOOR SYSTETYIS 2ro mADtsoN AvENUE, NEw yoRK, Ny roor6 . (2tz) s78-tztt /l\nlfofftr

VISIT US AT NEOCON I5. CHTCAGO MERCHANDISE 
'VIART 
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One of the things that gets you
to the top is the ability to make the right choices.
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, DALLAS, DENVER. HOUSTON KANSAS CITY LOS ANGELES MIAMI NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE. WASHINGTON, D CN. CHICAGO,
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When it comes to COM upholstery, DeslgnTex ls flrst.
Major contract furniture manufacturers tell us that more DesignTex upholsteries
are specified as COM than those from any other contract fabric sources, including
the manufacturers' own stock fabric lines. And in a recent trade publication
survey, 50% of all specifiers polled listed Desigrilex as their primary COM source
Why? Because DesignTex offers more textile variety and reliable testing-
more exclusive colors, more unique textures-and more in-stock,
ready-to-ship availability Vlbrldwide.
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Contintted ll'rlrl page 90

GF: A neu'loc:kable kevbrlard rlran'et
offers fir'e st<lpping prlsitions atrd a

self-cont:rinccl rr'rist rest.
Circle 144 on reader.sen,ice card

:l
t; I

Gilford: The Rlavet n'allcovet'ing is a
\\' ( )\' e n - \\' a r p c( ) t t o r-r/s1' n t l-r et i c c'< I trl ll i tr:t -

ti<ln otr a pal)er b:rc:king.
Cirrlc I 15 on reader .sert,ice cord

Gunlocke:.{tl:rntis is the fit'st grottl> in
tht' L.topilttt (lollcc'tion ltv Wendcll (l:rs-
tlc. in rlt'sk, ct'crlctrz:t, ittrtl sirle r:l-rlril-.
Circle 116 on reuder .sert,ice card

Hardwood House: Softly' scul pttrred
edges otrtlining recessed reveals en-
hance the Avatar Collection.
Circle 147 on reader .sen,ice card

Harter: Four nerv chait"s bring to 12 the
ntrmber of'm<ldels in the N Series, of'the
HarterMartinStoll Collection.
Circlc 148 on reader sert,ice card

Haworth: I l9 color and texttlre pos-
sibilities for panels :ttrd seating rvill be
introdtrced at NEOCON 15.
Circle 202 on reader .sentice card

Helikon: These nrodulrtr tttrits lo<lk like
custom-btrilt cabinetrl' and coot'di nate
u,ith existing pieces.
Circle 203 on reader sert,ice card
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Haskell: 'I-he line ol'Electronic St'stetns
Ftr rn it ure i ncl ucles a s plitstr rf :rce ad.i tr st -

ablc stancl, st()r':lge, ltttd collnectiotts.
Circle 200 on readersen,ice rurd

Hauserman:'f lte Electr-onit' LIset' Str1t-

I)()r't Svstern irtclttdes f t'eestat-rding trnd
panel-srrspended ttttits firr terttrinals.
Circle 20I on reader sentice card

Heron International Studios: Helen
Webber adds t<l het't:lpestrv collecti<ln
u'ith 7' x 5' "()litcier."
Circle 204 on reader sen,ice card

Hiebert: T'he I PA Svstern irtcltrdes
flexible c()nrp()nettts itr set'eritl sizes :tnd
heights rvith three t:hoices <11'rvrlod.
Circle 205 on reader.serttite card
lContinued on page 102)



OUR SPACE
PROGRAM

Marcatrel the office furniture
tem, designed by Mario Bel-
has a complete corporate
rview. lt allows for the most ef-

ent use of space, as well as
viding a company more room
growth. Wth a few additions of
tching components, a person

be promoted in his job, yet
move out of his space,

Marcatre' is private, but never
the expense of isolation, be-
se everyone can see beyond
ir job. lt offers middle man-
ment people a conference

at the end of their desk, so
can call impromptu meet-

s any time.
lmprove working conditions
secretaries, middle manage-
nt and executives. Whether
choose oak veneer with grey,

ite and beige laminates or use
ash or ebonized ash editions,
rcatre' affordably provides
irs, desks and conference
es for everyone up and down
organizational chart, From
to C.E,O., you can work with

rcatrel and give everyone the
thing most companies keep
premium. Space.
all or write for more details.
lier lnternational Ltd., 595
dison Ave., New York, New

10022. (212) 644-0400. Out-
e N.Y, (800) 223-5220. Show-
ms. Chicago, Dallas, Los

les, and Washington, D.C.,
Selected Dealers Nationally
ber ASID and lBD.

No.3t7 on Reader Service Card
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{ilDEG@RAM@Ril,
VERTICAL BL!ND HARDWARE
A beoutiful innovotion from LouverDrope,'The
Decorotor Hordwore complements Eorly Americon,
Coloniol ond Mediterroneon decors with over 400
LouverDrope" fobric, solid vinyl ond grooved insert
louvers. Attention to design detoil ond productron
quolity mokes this new hordwore os troublefree os
our present hordwore lrnes Exceptionolly smooth
operotion using self-lubricotrng wheeled trucks, cor-
rosion resistont oluminum ond Delrin ond friction-
less new sof t cord. The LouverDrope' Decorotor
Hordwore rs stocked rn stondord wrdths t(om 44"
to 

.l88" 
ond rn two colors, Von Dyke Brown ond

Antique Bross.

NdLYSi_ffi LOWef H,ni;?;;Le'tsEliil,?JiJ?;.i:r;,:1,'*'ffi :',x

(g)D ro pg' ll'liffl 
,#t ,ldlt,,fl g&rl. Ave n ue Dep, eH
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(lircle No. 398 on Reacler Servicc C,artl
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(lontintrerl I'r'ortt p:rgc 96

Homestead Fabrics: I'irtrclFl:rnncl is a
new operr-ol'l'icc svstt: rll pittte I lirbt-it: o1'

70 pex'ent rr'ool.30 pcrcerttt 1;olvestct-.
Circlc 205 on reader sert'ice curd

Howe: An ad just:rble tet'tnitral st:tttcl
f e:rtures :r black tnetal colttmtr t<t hicle
mechanisrns, w'ith tops in t\{o velreers.
Circle 207 on rcadersen,ice card

ICF:b.,-,,',i, the lounge chair ancl
nratching ott()nran designecl in 1935 by'
Gabriele Mrrcchi, is back in procluctiotr.
Circle 208 on reader sentice card

iil: Petri 'l'int:r, u rilI)ge of pedestals ancl
st()l-:rgc units, fits thc ntocltrlcs of thc
()pe rr Plurr irnrl Petri svsterns.
Circle 209 on reader sert,ice card

Ironmonger: M<ldric rails, clesigned by
Alirn Tl'e Designs, ciln bc trsccl in any
rrIplr:rbet or ct>lor', insiclc ()r'()ut.
Cirt:le 2l ) on reader .sen,ice card

JG: The ncrv NI:rnually' Adjustable'fer-
ntinal -I-able (MA't"I') allorvs several
Llsers to share rlne rnactrine.
Circle 214 on rertdersenice card

Kimball: The neu, 900 Series traditior-ral
f trrniture fbr ttre electronic of'fice
rnatches existing 900 Series f'urniture.
Circle 2l 5 on reader .sen,ice card

Knoll: The nervll, upclatecl Dif'frient
task ancl operati()nal chairs are usef'ul
the electronic of.fice.
Circle 215 on reader seruice card
lContinued on page 108)

_ -

Inotec:'l'he F-DP 2100 atl.jtrsts qtrir:klv to
rnatc'h thc ope t'lrt()r''s ttt<lst r:otnf ot'table
position.
Circle 210 on reader .sen,ice card

International Furniture Systems: F r'orrr
f)r'aenert Stuclios. tlrese tables I'eature
glass tops rvith rttat'ble <lr u,oo<l lcgs.
Circle 21 I on reader sert,ice card

Intrex: l-etton is one in ar neu'collection
o[' :rrchitecturally' st1'lecl tables called
Monofilt'ms.
Circle 2I2 on reader.sen,ice card
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Gianni.
Comfort.
Support.

Perfect for conference room, desk-
side, dining, lounge, reception or
shoe-fitting use, the Gianni chairs and
stools are an exciting new addition to
the Loewenstein collection.

Available in custom colors, as well
as an array of standard colors, finishes
and covering selections to enhance
any decor, sturdy Gianni features a
beautiful round-leg beechwood frame
with contoured seat and back for
excellent support and comfort.

For more information on Gianni
or for our complete Catalist, request
on your professional letterhead.
Msit our new bpace #1098, at NEOCON.

Quality seating and the service to match.

Loewensteln, lnc. Post Ofiice Box 22029, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33335, (305) 525-8453.
Chlcago Showroom: Merchandise Mart Space Number 1098. (312) W-7240.
Saleshepreeentatlves: Scottsdale Arizon'a: George Humrich d Asbociates, (602) 996-6146, Los Angeles, California: The Scheffey Group, (213) 386-7991.
San Franiisco, Calitornia: Gerton/Koehler, lnc., (415) 621-3400. Denver, Colorado: Charles J. Eisen, lnc., (303) 388'0953.
Miami, Florida: Joseph Schmidt Cbmpany, (305) 573:0686. Atlanta, Georgia: Howard M. Shore I Associates (404) 331-2226r(8!9) ?4.1'7075.
Edwardsville, lllinoisi Bobert L. Beegle Aisociates, (618) 656-2706. Marbl-ehead, Massachusetts:Terra Nova Associates: (617) 631'6212.
Minneapolis, Minnesota: Mike Ketc6um: (612) 338-6711: New York, New York: Joel Norman, lnc., (212) 751-9330.
Bochesier, New York: Griffin and \hn Nostrand, (716) 458.9586. Langhorne, Pennsylvania: Art Abramsohn & Associates, (215)757'7615.
Portland, Oregon: William Gosser, (503) 222-65i1.C. fexas: Van Sant-Henderson, 1n6., Dallas (2'l4l747-4376, Houston (7131522-8282.

Circle No.397 on Reader Service Card



nce, tn aYery strange
place named Encino,
there was an interior
designer whose name
was Muffy McDuffy.
Muffy had a desig,

problem that kept her

"WooU'Muffy replied.
" Cosmic, totally cosm icl'

"Wool is durable, it breathes,
all seek to be like wool."

wake night after night.
Outof desperation, she embarked
upon a pilgrimage to her spiritual
advisor and hot tub salesman.

"Pass the tofu and what seems

to be the problem?"asked the advisor.

responded the all-knowirg one.
it s natural. In a sense we must

"But wool is too expensive and that's my problem," said
Muffy. "Every time I specify it, my clients can't afford it and
I have to switch to something else."

to me," said the sage. "What you need is Rudd Textiles."
"Rudd Textiles?! How will Rudd Textiles help?"
"Heed this," he answered. 'All the major fabric

suppliers, including Rudd,get their wools from the

"Take five hundred milligrams of Vitamin E and listen

RruLl lnlcrntlionul Cotftorution/ 1066 3Lst Street, NW lMrsltington, D.C. 20N7 (202 333 5600
O 1983 Rudd lnternationali Kvadrat



Gianni.
Comfort.
Support.

Perfect for conference room, desk-
side, dining, lounge, reception or
shoe-fitting use, the Gianni chairs and
stools are an exciting new addition to
the Loewenstein collection.

Available in custom colors, as well
as an array of standard colors, finishes
and covering selections to enhance
any decor, sturdy Gianni features a
beautiful round-leg beechwood frame
with contoured seat and back for
excellent support and comfort.

For more information on Gianni
or for our complete Catalist, request
on your professional letterhead.
Msit our new bpace #1098, at NEOCON.

Loewensleln,lnc. Post Ofiice Box22029, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33385, (305) 525-8453.
Chlcago Showroom: Merchandise Mart Space Number 1098. (312) 644,-7240.
Saleshepresentatlver: Scottsdale Arizon'a: George Humrich & AsSociates, (602) 996-6146, Los Angeles, California: The Scheffey Group, (213) 386-7991.
San Francisco, Calitornia: Gerton/Koehler, lnc., (415) 621-3400. Dsnver, Colorado: Charles J. Eisen, lnc., (303) 388-0953.
Miami, Florida: Joseph Schmidt Company, (305) 573-0686. Atlanta, Georgia: Howard M. Shore & Associatas (404) 351-2226, (800) 241-7075.
Edwardsville, lllinois: Bobert L. Beegle Associates, (618) 656-2706. Marblehead, Massachusetts: Terra Nova Associates: (617) 631-6212.
Minneapolis, Minnesota: Mike Ketchum: (612) 338-6711. New York, New York: Joel Norman, lnc., (212) 751-9330.
Rochester, New York: Griffin and \hn Nostrand, (716) 458.9586. Langhorne, Pennsylvania: Art Abramsohn & Associates, (2151757-7615.
Portland, Oregon: Wlliam Gosser, (503) 222-6594. Texas: \bn Sant-Henderson, lnc., Dallas 1214)747-4376, Houston (7131522-8282.

Circle No.397 on Reader Service Card

Ouality seating and the service to match.



nce, ln aYery strange
place named Encino,
there was an interior
designer whose name

was Muffy McDuffy.
Muffy had a desig,

problem that kept her
awake night after night.

upon apilgnmage to her spiritual
advisor and hot tub salesmarr.

"Pass the tofu and what seems
to be the problem?"asked the advisor.

"WooU'Muffy replied.
" Cosmic, totally cosm tc:'

"Wool is durable, it breathes,
all seek to be like wool."

responded the all-knowirg one.

"But wool is too expensive and that's my problem," said

Muffy. "Every time I specify it, my clients can't afford it and
I have to switch to something else."

"Take five hundred milligrams of Vitamin E and listen
to me," said the sage. "What you need is Rudd Textiles."

"Rudd Textiles?! How will Rudd Textiles help?"
"Heed this;'he answered. 'A11 the major fabric

suppliers, including Rudd: get their wools from the

Outof desperation, she embarked

it s naturaL ln a sense we must

RruLllntermttutrul Corfirution/ 1066 3lsl Strcet, liWWushington, D.C. 2An7 (202 333-5600
O 1983 Rudd lnternatronal/Kvadrat

Circle No.44E on Reader Service Card



exact same sources. But. . ."
"But what?" asked Muffy spooning natural yogurt.
"But most of them turn right around and charge more

for the same grades of wool, even for imitations of Rudd's
styles, patterns and colors."

"You mean?!"
"Exactly. There are companies out there who don't just

fleece their sheep, they also fleece their customers. Rudd
Textiles sells the finest Icelandic, Scottish
and European wools and sells them fot a
lot less than the other suppliers.
At Rudd, your clients can
aff.ord wooll'

Muf fypuidfor half an
hour of spiritual advice
and hot tub rental and
left. That very duy she
called Rudd Textiles
and that very night

r#
she slept like a
lamb, without
counting sheep.
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Continued from page 102

Koch * Lowy: Bellissirn:t is a lre\\', solicl
br':rss larnp that is flexible :rttcl :rt:t:ottt-
nrodates I00-u'att bulbs u'itl'r :r clin'rrncr-.
Circle 217 on reader.sen,ice card

Laminates Unlimited: ['he [,leg;rns line
is ar':rilallle irr solitl cokrrs, u'ooclgririns,
arrcl acccrrts <l['bt':rss, lll:rck, or c:hr'onre .

Circle 2I9 on reader.sert,ice cail

Lehigh-Leopold:'f he Aclapt Panel Sl s-
te rn combines fl'eestanding flexibilitv
u'it h o pe n- plan ef-{icienc,v.
Circle 22J on reader sert,ice card

Jack Lenor Larsen: Nann:r ancl.|orgcn
Ditzel rlesignecl thc [)itzel arrnr:h:rir n'ith
ar) ()pti()rurl lo<lse se:rt t:rrslriorr.
Circle 220 on reader sert,ice card

,AaAa,

Loewenstein:'I-he (i'ianni counter stool
f eatrtt-es scullrtulecl, solid beech f r':rme
in n:rttrral or':rll Paclor':r [inishes.
Circle 224 on reader sen,ice card

Boris Kroll: This texturc(l stripe clotlr
feattu'es a cotton \v:lII) $'ith r.al'on filling,
in a f'ull palette of'colot's.
Circle 218 on reoder.sert,ice card

Lazarus:'ft'tr-Streclc, in 23 c<lkrt's, curr be
trserl firr trpholstct',v, clrapcrl', ancl
u,illlc<lvet'ings.
Circle 221 on reader sen,ire utrd

Lunstead: Scries Seven is u nen'open-
platr casegoocls linc in stanclarcl c<llors <lr'
five o:tk finishes.
Circle 22 5 on reuder.sert,ice card

Madison: -l'he crgor)()rnic rttech:rnlsr])s
in the nen' l-xectrtir,e Range:rd.jtrst
isorrretr-icalIv t<l thc sitting tlorl1'.
Circle 226 on reader.sen,ice utrd
lContinued on ln54e I l4)
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Krueger:'l'hc "'15" -f:rltle 
Ieut ttt'es ber'-

elecl harcln'oocl eclgcs irt lutt'rlrvoocl ot'
plastic lanri n:rtc srtt'firccs.
Circle 508 on reuderseruit:e card

Lee Jofa: Nlasqttct'aclc is :r ne\\' aclrlition
to thc (l()NI collection, n'ith lr thrcc-
<lirrtcrrsionirl n'eave o[' 100 l)cl'('cnt u'ool.
Circle 222 on rertder sert,ice card
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Contintred It-orrr p:rge l0tt

Maharam: Soft heather colot's highlight
the Wool It:rli:r (bllectiotr, in five p:tt-
terns ilnd tcxtures.
Circle 227 on reader sen,ice card

Metropolitan: The Pfistet- [.otttr ge
Chair f c'atures:I (:antilevet'ed ttp-
holstered seat ittrcl sep:u':tte b:rck.
Circle 2)0 on reader .sert,ice card

Herman Miller: Cotlpttter supp()rt
f trrniture, Ior use itr clustet' rvot'kittg e n-
vironntettts, is ttew'firr NE(Xl()N 15.
Circle 23 I on reader .sert,ice card

Mira-X: A collectiotr o{'T't'otrtpe L'Oeil
rtrgs.joins the H-clesign Collectiott of'
prints :rtrcl u'<lven firl;r'it:s.
Circle 232 on reader.sen,ice card

Nemschoff: High-tr:rf'f ic-urelr seatiIrg
c'an l>e e:rsilr rn:rintainecl u'ith tltc tte n'
flip-loc s)'stclII.
Circle 2]4 on reader sen,ice card

Pace: -I'hc l5i] corrf'erence chair c:ttt be
trpholstered entit'ely' in leather, ot' rvith
leathcr-aI'Itls ancl f :rbric seat antl tlack.
Circle 23 5 on reader .sen,ice card

Panel Concepts: Neu'f or NI,OC()N l5
is cotttprrter support f'urnitut'e rt'hich
rnatches exist in g <lpen-plaIr s)'steIns.
Circle 235 on reader serttice card

Edward Pashayan & Co.: This repr()-
duction of'a Louis XVI desk f eatures atr
:rntiqued leather top.
Circle 237 on reader seruice card
fContinued on page I20l
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Mansfield Manor: 'l-he solicl bt'erss Aster'
Tuble f eatru'es:t spheric:tl starbttt'st,
created bl' using a "sptltt" techtricltre.
Circle 228 on reader sen,ice card
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Marden: 'I-he Tandern chail'can be ttsecl
alone in <11'f ices <lt'c<ltrfet'ellce I'()otrls, or
in units ['or reception at'e:rs.
Cirrlc 229 on reader sen'ice cord

Modern Mode:'I-:rsk lighting, c()unter
shelf', ancl fabric tack patrels are st:rnd-
ard in the neu'6000 Series.
Circle 23 J on reader sen,ice card



I)ouglas Ilall, Suniir"s
'l\lan 1'or' ,\ll Svstt,rns'.
givt,s nt,u rrrt'uning to tht,
n'ortl svsttnt u'ith'l'ht'
( lrrt.nt,r'on ( ilorrp: lrirsit.
I't't't, - s1 antli ng, i nrlt,pt'n-
rlcnt tit,sks, talrlt's. anrl

vut'iet5' it is ltossilrle to
rut'hit,r't' u'ith tht, rnotlulur
Irtrilrling' Irlot.ks o1' ('ur-n-
('l'oll at'(, t,xt tusiVt,. i1'

not inl'initt,.
( lhoost, practit.al ntctal
ot' rt'ootl l'ttr.t'tl rlt.a\t'(,t's.

natural u'ootl ot' ltainted
rasr, I'inisht,s.'l'hr, rlt,sigrr
links ('rrnt(,rolt 1o lroth
tht, ltact,antl PAS
s1's1 t,nrs. i'isuallv antl
lLrnt'tionallr.. St,r, it all
togethor' 1'or Nll( )('ON.

clt,ricrl, ni itl-nranage-
tt.tont, antl ext,t,utive -in
t ht' Sttnar shorvl'tlotn.
Strite ttlt8. ('irnrt,r.o11 ma.\-
change thc u'av vou think
altottt o fl'i ce tlt,sig"n.

.g i"

,Sj.rtiil}1i---

Circlc No.429 on Reader Sen'ice Card
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Mmide NewforNeocon
Sales Headquarters:
Artemide, lnc.
150 E. 58 Street, New York NY 10155
Telephone : 212i980'07 1 O

Regronal Off rces:
Ghicagol
851 Merchandise Mart
Chrcaoo lL 60654
Teleph"one 31 21644'051 0
Los Angeles:
266 Paci{ic Desrgn Center
8687 Melrose Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90069
Telephone 21 3/659'1 708
Other off rces and showrooms
throughout the United States.

Artemide introduces new lighting for
home and off ice by Ernesto Gismondi
and Carlo Forcolini.

Shown below left to right:
Sintesi task lamP bY Gismondi is
swrvelling and adlustable, and avail-
able in beige or black painted metal
Diftusor cup is anodized aluminum
wlth protectrve black metal grille.
Polilemo halogen f loor lamp by For-
colnr incorporates a lens in its adiust-
able diffusor plate which prolects a
multrcolored design on the cerling sur-
face Body is matte black metalwith
white lacquered ref lector Plate.

Alistro clamp-on by Gismondl uses
the new energy ef{icient Norelco PLl3
compact lluorescent bulb Swivelling
base is metal and glassf iber reinforced
polyester rn beige; arm is black metal.

Sintesi, Polifemo, Alistro and other new
products are featured in "Lrghting'83"'
a lree color brochure. To receive your
copy, write Artemrde on your letter-
head, or circle number 336.



FABRICS FOR

WALLS AND

FURNISHINCS

h,
York, NY 10022

i'Boston'Chicago'Dallas. Houston. Phoenix . LosAngeles. Philldetphia. Slfrfia*ir"o. Seatile. Washington,DC
to the trade only

Circle No.4l7 on Reader Service Card
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Harvey Probber: -l-his chair is 1>:rrt of'
the Kastholnr (lollection, u'ith r:hr-onrerl
t ubu l:rr-stccl, ('antilcverecl l>:rse.
Lircle 240 on reader sen,ice card

(lontirrtrcrl Ilonr pagc I l,l

Patrician: \crr' lirr. NI'-(Xl()N lt't' rr

sct'it's ol slccl ltrrtl pllass trtlrlt's f irrislrcrl irr
t'ltt'orttr'. lulli(luc ln'irss ol lrriglrt lrr-ass.
Oircle 50c) on rerrrltr sn't,irc crtrrl

Rose Manufacturing: An expancled
joint sh<)lvxr<lrn u'ith N{ericli:rn, Inc. rvill
l>e redcsigned firr NE()()ON I5.

Rosemount:'l'hc P:rss-'l'hnr-Panel, irr
t:onjrrrrcti<lrr n'ith thc rrcu''l'rrrrrt:rble,
eirscs ('()nr putcr'-sh:rri n g t:rsks.
Circle 211 on reuder sen,ice urrd

Rudd: 'l'his execrrtive chair is the ne\\'est
arl<lition to the O1'borg ()l'llce Se:rting
Progr:rrrr.
Circle 245 on readersert,ice card

Shaw/Walker: -I-he Stern shou'room u'ill
be t'evampecl to shou' zl ne\\' line of'corn-
puter support firrnittrre.
Circle 505 on reader.seruice cord
[Continued on poge 126)

Resource Dynamics: -[-hc -[-otal 
F:rt'ili-

tics \l:rrrrgcnrc'nt Svstenr is:r corrrplctc
I rrrrrker svslerll.
Oirclc 21 I on readcr .scrt,irc utrd

--
rr

Poggenpohl:'l'he (lH (i0 kitcherr I'ea-
t ures rotr r rrlerl lrr>r'i zorrt lr I la nri rurt c
crlgcs, shou'rr Irct'c'in blossont u'hitc.
Circlt, 2)tJ on reader.sen,ice tarrl

Precision:'l'he c()r)'lp,rn\"s l:rtest cntr'\'
irrto thc opcn-pl;ur svstenl f e:rtrn'cs
panels ol's<llirl t'olor' ol Dcsign (ir-aphir:s.
Circle 2)9 on reader .sert,ice card

Edward Axel Roffman: Stritcrl to botlr
c()nte rn p()r'ar'\' a rrcl t nrrr sit iorrlrI tlcsign,
this c'hair is rturtle of'cherrv u,oocl.
Oirclc 212 on rertder.scrt,ice carrl

Rose Johnson:'l'his executive of'fice
lcatrrres :lc()usticill panels that af'{irrcl
privacl', ancl vistralll'erpand the space.
Circle 243 on reuder.sert,ice crtrd
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PATRICIAN Visit our showroom,
NFOCON 15 for a

Space 9O2, Merchandise Mart during
demonstration of the Duo-Flex" and{ ^nn ar rt-rtlrArl al/^\An



Bigelow.
\6ur partner in design.
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Bigelow commercial carpet.
Hundreds of in-stock colors.
An infinity of custom colors.
Countless superb patterns.
Splendid textures. All with
coordinated companion solids.
Design flexibility. Our 150
years of manufacturing
expertise combine with
your creativity from concept
through finished installation.
Bigelow commercial carpet:
your partner in design. Call
us today at 1-803-299-2000.

See Bigelow's newest
Commercial Carpets at
Neocon XV Space 1865,
Chicago Merchandise Mart.

Bigg^htty*s'
P.O. Box 3089, Greenville, SC 29602

D,Fo.fr IIE_0I!m
frtiliot nnl tl{tll+tlt+t

Circle No. 341 on Reader Service Card
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Contintrecl ll'rlrn p:rge 120

Shelby Williams: -f he krok ol'()ltl
N{exico is reintlocltrcecl in the 3517
ch:rit', n'ith filanr-paclclecl spt-ittg se:rt.
Circle 246 on reuder sert,ice rurd

ZJA

I
-

Smith Metal Arts: The R:rrlitts'l'u'<r
clesk :lccess()r'\' c'ollection br' \4'illilrrtr
Skl:rrof'f' fi'a t ti lcs si x tnetu l'fi Ir is hcs.
Cirtlr 217 on render.sen,ice utrrl

Stark: -f his is one of'sevet';rl nen' clesigns
in the I'or-ttrguesc Ncccllepoint Rug c<ll-
lection.
Circlc 248 on reader sen,ice card

,;t,.ffi!:.'

Stow/Davis: The technique for the Ogg
Chair permits cornpoLlnd cun'es in a
continuously' bent u'ood strip.
Circle 493 on reader.sert,ice card

&
-

Steelcase: 
-I-his sicle chair-is the first in :r

scrics of'pr'orltrcts itr the Snoclglass Col-
lcctiort.
Circle 490 on reader sen,ice card

Stendig: Deeplv tuliecl trpholstelv in
firbrir: or leather highlights the F.clu'irlrls
Iounge seating sct'ies.
Circle 19 I on reacler .sertice card

Sunar: -I'he components in the Cant-
er()n group nre tnotlulat', and designerl
to fit the Race Sy'stern.
Circle 494 on reader setttice cat"d

Supreme: Nert'fil'NEOCON l5 rvill be
the Consen'-n-aisle filing sy'stenr f or
zrreils rvith lir-r-rited spar:e.
Circle 495 ott reoder sentice card
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Spec'built: Ulrich Franzen's wood
veneet-panel is clesigned ttt be grtlupecl
or stancl on its ()\r'n.
Circle 507 on reader.sentice cnrd

Storwal : Pa nel-s1'stern-corn patible fiIi n g
and storage systems are designed flor the
automated office.
Circle 492 on reader seruice card

Tarkett: The Reliant/Qwik Floor lies flat
rvithout shrinking or curling, and in-
stalls over existing flooring.
Circle 495 on reader sentice car'd
lContinued on page 132)
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Continued from page 126

Thonet: The DeFuccio Loutrge Ctlllec-
tion includes a lounge chair, tlvo- zrtrd
three-seat sofirs, and occzrsitlnal tables.
Circle 497 on reader seruice card

Top-Grade: The Elsinor Collectiott, of'
nubby Berber n,ool, is avail;rble rvith
matching fringe for area rugs.
Circle 498 on reader seruice card

(J.S. Furniture: Marcel Beck's new
modular seating group has upholstered
seat and back with exposed wood arms.
Circle 499 on reader serttice card

I
Vecta: The Wilkhahn FS Series adds a
high-back operator chair featuring au-
tomatic lumbar support.
Circle 500 on reader seruice card

-

Villeroy & Boch: New fbr NEOCON l5
will be European-designed plumbing
fixtures, and glazed or unglazed tiles.
Circle 501 on reader seruice card

Westinghouse: Dactylo seating features
a seat/back recline mechanism and
adjustable-height seat and back.
Circle 504 on reader sentice card

Wool Bureau: "Diamonds" and
"Flames" are modern versions of tra-
ditional tapestry looks.
Circle 505 on reader ser-uice card

Vogel-Peterson: The ComputerMate
Acljustable VDT Table is available in
both right and lef't side work surfaces.
Circle 502 on reader seruice card

I{atercolors: The Italian firm of Zazzeri
designed this new single-lever faucet for
the Orchidea Series.
Circle 503 onreader serttice card
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f,
uJorld clossseoting'
High-tech comes to
multiple seating
in a self-rising,
trim,flip-up seat.

Comforto lncorporated, P.O. Box917, Lincolnton, North Carolina28092. Space 1041{042,Chicago Merchandise Mart.

Circle No. !51 on Readcr Senice Card
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Introduction

Hiroshi Watanabe

In the diverse and inventive
architecture of Japan today,
one discernible trend is
toward greater reslrcnse to
the existing context.

Shoei Yoh: Stainless steel
house, Nagasahi (p. 138).

Hiroshi Watanab e, an ar"chi-
tect in Tokyo, has serued as con'e-
spondent in J apan for Architec-
ture Plus and PlA.

The closed, autonomous buildings that were
the hallmark of avant-garde Japanese archi-
tecture in the 1970s are giving way to works
that engage the environment. The Japanese
architectural rvorld remains fragmented into
diverse factions, but a trend can be observed.
What we are witnessing, of course, is not :r

return to the aggressive inten'entions of'the
Metabolists-the megastructural solutions in
vogue in the 1960s; the disillttsionment with
technocratic, utopian schemes remains. In
the decade just past, horvever, zrrchitectural
horizons shrank to such :ln extent that there
was bound to be an eventual reaction.

While some architects advocated a strict
prof essionalism, ()thers became au,teurs, creat-
ing works whose contexts were less the physi-
cal environment than the designers' previous
oeuvres. If there was a model f<rr those who
took the second path it was surely Kazuo
Shinohara.

Shinohara had taken an aestheticist posi-
tion even in the most active days of the
Metabolists. The houses that came out of his
university atelier at the rate of approximately
one a year (P/A, May 1980, pp. 99-107) were
initially inspired by traclitional Japanese ar-
chitecture, but there have been some radical
changes in style. Despite these changes, his
houses never lost their inward orientation;
each was a rvorld unto itself.

In his most recent buildings, however, the
relationship to the external environment is

the crucial element of each parti. A house he
finished two years ago was constructed under
power lines within a certain distance of which
a law prohibited any building. Instead of
providing a regular volume, Shinohara took a
larp;e, rectangular prism and trimmed it of'

New Japanese architecture
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Introduction

Kazuo Shinohara: House
Beneath High Voltage Lines,
section and entrance f ront.

Atelier Zo and Atelier Mobile of
Team Zoo: Nago City Hall,
Okinatta.

those areas that f'ell u,ithin that clistance. '['he
lesult is trvo shallrlrv depressi<)ns or) the top,
as if'the hotrse had been pushed in Ix, sornc
f ot'ce ctnan:rting f'r'orn the lincs (tr. 136). Btrt
the design is r-r()t :l passive re:lcti()11 to the
n,ires; the lirrcs ilre cnsrrarecl :rnrl rn:rcle an
integral part of the conrltosition.

Alth<lugh Shinoh:rra ch<lse to ar,oicl :rny cli-
rect rel'erencc in thc Ukir'o-e Museurn (p.
156) to the traditional rvooclblock prints orr
clisplar', tre felt "it rv:ls possible to express in
this clesign thc c()nterr)p()rirr)' rneaning of'
uhiyo-e prints." The rvorul trhiyo-e is clerir,ecl
fl'rrrn uhi-e nreaning "perspective picttrrcs"
(liter':rllv "floating picturcs" fr-<lrn the \\':l\r
figures were made to "Ho:rt u1t" out of'a pic-
ture thr<>trgh the use of'the principles o{'per'-
spectivc). The rnuseurn rvalls, flrrsh u'ith the
gl:rss, :lppear- to have beetr f'reed of' grar,it:r-
tior-ral constraints: one tapers clou'n l.<l and is
apparentl)' l>alancecl or) il poir-rt, ancl
:lnother-half' an arch-is also precariotrsll,
balancecl, although thel':lre in fact loacl-
bearir-rg. In the sense that these altstract Iorrns
are afloat in the faqacle, the builcling incleecl
has certain qtralities in comrnon rvith il
u'oodblock print. There is, horvever', ilnother'
parallcl. Althotrgh uhiyo-e zlre now fi-arr-recl
and rel'erently htrng on museum u,alls, the)'
\\'ere originall,v a popular:rrt form w,hose sub-
jects \\'ere often the clernim<lnde, Kabuki ac-
trlrs and sumo rvrestlers. l,ike the art, this
building is very much of'this n,orld. While the
prints themselves may be housed in a con-
trolled environrnent inside, the f'agacle's
reflective glass rnirrors rnvriad fragnrents of'
the building's environment. Just as :l cir'-
cumstanti;rl f'eatur-e of'the site is transfilrrned
into a part of the design in the House Under
High-Voltage Lines, here an adjacent tm-
ditional structure, the passing To,v-otas ancl
Hondas and the distant rnountains are assimi-
lated into the composition.

Vernacular sources
Hir<lshi Hara has made surveys of villages in
the Third World and the Mediterranean
area, and the members of' Team Zoo har,e
inheritecl from their rnentol', Takamas:r
Yoshizaka, a fascinati()n lvith indigenous ar-
chitecture. Despite this common interest,
Hara and Zoo produce works of'entirell, dif'-
ferent quality: the former designs delicate,
geometricized structures and the latter's
rvorks are robust and organic.

Hara's rvorks in the 1970s, the so-called
Reflection Houses (P/A, Sept. 1980, pp.
155-l6l), \vere very'simple forms on the out-
side that enclosed symmetrically' arranged
environrnents focused on a toplit central cor-
ridor that usually stepped dorvn a sloping site.
Althotrgh these interiors \\,ere ostensibl), ex-
perirnents in neu, urban f ornrs, they rvere als<r

clisttrrbing rvorks of art. The sense of- total
encl<>sure, the s),mrnetry, and the clescent
dorvn the corridor- ga\re a ritual qualitl, to our-
mo\,ements and au,aketred irr us a c()n-
sciousness of'otrr rlrvn isol:rtion ancl rnrlrtality.
In Hnr:t's mol'e r-ecelrt u,()I'ks, h<lrr.ever, the
s)'rnmetry has becorne less rigicl, ancl the path
of'circulation no longer is along the axis of
symmetry. space, once s() cor)centratecl, has

beconre more open ancl clif'fusc.
The integr-:rtion of thc Srrecl:r N{useurrr (p.

164) rr,ith trees:rncl tlre re:rr garrlen rnakes this
:l vt:r'\' rlif-f'crcnt builrling fi'rlrn the Reflecrion
Houses. We cun apprehend the entire exhibi-
ti0n at'e a :rlrn<lst llt ()nCe; t here is rr<l sec;trenti:rl
trnfillcling of' space. Ncither is ther-e anv trt-
telllpt nr:rclc to rnake the sp:rce sl'rrrrnen'ical
:rbotrt its l<lngituclinal axis. The triangul:u'rop-
lights:rnd the Ihrec fl'eestancling lighr fixttn'es
etnphasize this as)'lnntetr')' :rnrl furtl)et'lnol'e,
like :rrrou,s, le:rcl the e1'e t() thc u,inrlon's :rnd
thc slabs extenrlinl4 out into the garclen. Irr
p:lrt this ()pcnness is the restrlt of'the nut trre of'
the pr'ogr':lr.r'r, but it :rppe:u's to stent e<1tr:rlly'
f t'otrt a f'undanrental changc of' clire<rtion in
Hur:t's appr'oach. 'l'his is a reluxecl btrilcling,
w'lr<>se obsessive qualitv is t'cstr-ic:tecl to :l l)l'e-
ciottsness of' rletailing.

'l'eanr Zoo is :l gr'()up of' sttrclios centerecl
ar'otrncl Atelier Zo (litcr':rllr' "Atelier Ele-
phant" in Japunese). Startecl bt' Hir<x'astr
Higtrchi, Yastrichi ()take, :rnd Reiko -I'onrit:r,

all firrrner Wasecla Unir,ersitv stu(letrts, Zo is
klrou,n fitr a Ireel'heeling attittrrle tou.:u'cl cle-
sign that has little use for theon'.

-I-he1, :lrc exct:pti<lnal :lrlron!J architects of'
their ge nerati()n lor having pr'oducccl :r

numtrer of- prrblic builclings. Tl-re Nakijin
Cornrntrnitv Center (1975) anrl thc Nago Oity,
Hall (1981, left), both collaborative rvorks
b1' Atelier-s Zo ancl Moltilc, are located in
Okinau,a. Sirnple, localll' ar,ailable materials
\vere used, ancl shade :tncl n:rttrr':rl r,errtil:rti<ln
blur-rt the ef'f'ects of' the subtr-opical climate.
For them the integr:rtion of'a builrling to tl-re
site has aln,il1,s bcen prirn:r11,.

ln Mir,'ashiro (p. 150) thel' \\'ere nor-king
frlr a c()rnntunitl' that \\,lls once larS4ely' ag-
rictrltural btrt rrhich has incre:rsingly, I;ecome
a beclror)rn to\vn filr 'l'ok1'<1. 'I'[re r]e\\, conl-
tntrnitv center is on the eclge of-the btrilt-trp
:lrea, lvith fielcls star-ting.just sotrth <lf'the site.
The btrilcling defines a plaza and, in an alrnost
literal nlanner, il nucletrs fbr further to\r'n
growth. The building is ckrsecl to the streer to
the east, n'here there is hear,1, peclestrian tral-
fic betu'een the local station and a cornbin:r-
tion zoo and amusement park, but is pol'ous
tou'ard the fields. Trv<> radials, :r rarnp and u

corridor, gir,e access to the south and suggest
the clirection of'urban expansion. The builcl-
ing is conceir,ed \,er'), rnuch as ?r p;rrt of the
site. The plaza is banked trp to the second-
floor colonnade u'here markets regularll,take
place, and the vines of a locally, gron'r'r gr-ape
rvill col'er the roof' o{' the builcling. Zoo h:rs
of'ten hacl recourse to the h<lrticulttrrist's
choice of'exterior' finish, the Okinau,a build-
ings are cl<>thed ir-r bougainvillea.

American exchange
N{anv Japanese have gone to sttrcly' architec-
ture in the Unitecl States since Noriytrki
Kojirna graduatecl fi-oru Cornell in 1879.
Arnclng them are rvell-knorvn figurcs like
Fumihiko N{aki ancl \'ounger clesigners Iike
Shclei Yol-r ancl Ktrnihiko Havak:ru.u.
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Mahi U Associrttes: Royal
Danish Embassy, Tokyo,
ent ranc e J t' om J'o re c ott rt.

^.{

Kunihiho Havtluuta: House at
Seijo, detail o.f /aqade and u,hole

Jt'ortt.

Since 1979, Maki has been professor at
Tokyo Unil'ersity, and academic duties norv
take up a great deal of his time. Nevertheless,
he continues to produce a large number of
buildings of great variety. Maki is an empiri-
cist rvhose designs are responses to specific
programmatic requirements, and he has
expressed rnisgivings about the purely aes-
theticist position taken by many younger ar-
chitects. Without essentially changing his ap-
proach, horvever, Maki himself has shorvn

- greater interest in recent years in formal
! rnanipulation. Carlo Scarpa and L<luis Kahn
i represent diametrically opposed attitudes to-
i n,ard form and material-manneristic com-
i plexity in one and simplicity in the other.

Maki has n,ritten of his admiration for the
rvorks of'both architects. His Hiroo bank, in
particular, is characterized by u duality (p.
147); there is here both severity and plasticity,
rnovernent and a check on movement. Man-
neristic details are employed, but the1, are al-
u,ilys fr:rrned and is<llated.

The bank is very much a part <lf its corner
site in Tokyo. The tiled surfhce defines a vol-
urne that has been stretched to the limits of
the site. Inside too an expansive force is

suggested bl' the stair$,ay, bent and pushed
out to the periphery,, and the Piranesi draw-
ing, *,hich has been blou,n up as if the rvall
hacl been literally stretched. The idea of dis-
tention is reinfrlrced b1' a "strained seanl" on
the sotrth eler,ation rvhere the continuity <lf
the tile is broken. Yet this seam-u'ith a c<ll-
urnn, apropos a bank, suggesting a lock-still
m:urilges tO h<lld the edges together and pre-
vents ftrrther expansion. Into this volume
have been ernbedclecl shor-t diagonal rvzrlls on
the e:rst, nor-th, and rvest sides rvhich by their
pinrvheel configuration irnply' a rotational
nr()\'enlcnt. This m()\'ernent to() is checkecl,
h<lu'el'er', by' the statically composed south
wall. 'fhe clecor:rtive c:olumn in this wall is

toppecl bl'a srnall u,indou, so th:rt fi'orn inside
it is seen t<l be cr<ln,ned b)' , capital rvith
le:lves, not of' the :rc:rnthus, but of the canl-
phor tree outside. The rvall is thus tied to the
site and ser-\'es as a stabilizing element in the
entire compositi<ln.

In contr:lst to the l<losely organized facili-
ties rvith a sorne\\,hat sirnilar progrurm that
N{aki clesigned s()Irte ,vears ago fbr Toyotu,
the YKK Gtrest H<>use (p. 142) is a compact
scherne, recalling on the outside an English
c()untry h<luse. The f<lrrner was on a rise, bttt
YKK is in a hollou'ancl echoes the verticals of
the u'ooded hills anlund it. Frlr the trainees
Ii'orn abxracl u,h<l live here, this is indeed a

home. The idea of a large house is sustained
inside by an allusion made to traditional
Japanese firlkhouses rvith their exposed wood
framing in the trvo (structurally redundant)
beerms in the hall and the two suspended
lighting fixtures that evoke the pothook hung
()\,er the farrnhouse hearth. When the pres-
sure <lf being a member of a family-which a

Japanese company is-becomes too great, a

trainee can retire to the bay lvindorv of his
bedroom (rt,ith zipperlike sash becoming a

YKK building) and be outside yet inside.
Shoei Yoh graduated from Keio University

and studied at Wittenberg in Ohio. He de-

signs furniture, lighting fixtures, and inte-
riors as well as buildings. Indeed he states
that he had to overcome an early aversion to
architecture insofar as it meant something
solid and permanent. His goal is to provide
the minimum structure necessary to create a
controlled environment.

Acknowledging place
For Yoh the skin of a building ideally should
be a single material, a fact that ought to be
immediately apparent. Glass satisfies these
c<lnditions best, and in the Ingot Coffee Shop
(1977) glass is attached to the structural
frame by silicone and forms a continuous
rnembrane enveloping the space. Yoh, how-
ever, fbund the structure obtrusive-al-
though he feels a kinship with Norman Foster
and Piano and Rogers, Yoh is not interested
in making the structural and mechanical sys-
terns prominent design features-and in the
Stainless Steel House (p. 138) he attempted to
eliminate its sense of weight. A narrow,
glazed slit betrveen the steel channels of the
frame transforms the structure itself into a
source of'light.

Although Yoh's buildings are always pri-
rnary forms, they do acknowledge their con-
texts. The plan of the Stainless Steel
House-butterfly-shaped as befits a house in
Nagasaki, the setting for Puccini's opera-
makes use of the gradient in the site to give
spatial variety inside.

Hayakarva studied at Waseda and Yale and
rvorked f<rr a short time for Moshe Safdie in
Nlontreal. He early made a name for himself
b1' placing in a number of national and inter-
national competitions. As is true of Tokyo in
p;encrzrl, the Aoy'ama district is a collage of
signs and symbols drawn fl'om many differ-
ent cultures and times. It is, moreover, fash-
ionable, a stage where people come to see and
be seen. Hayakarva has tried t() capture the
spirit of' the place in his House at Minami-
Aoyanra (p. 160). Allusions abound; e.9., to
(]raves's Snyderman House in the way the
hall is lighted, to Chareau's Maison de Verre
in the freestanding lighting console, and to
Mondrian's paintings in the cabinetwork.
l-here is furthertnore the juxtaposition of
clifferent materials, as with a steel-pipe stair-
rvay resting on a slab of'textured stone. Open-
ings in rvalls continually offer us new perspec-
tives. In a way this is a transitional building.
[,ike rnany works of'the previous decade it is
focused on the inside, although certain ele-
ments like the triangular windorv are allowed
to break out. His recent House at Seijo (left)
effects a more gradual transition from inside
to outside.

Given the high density of Japanese cities
and the need to assure privacy, architects will
inevitably continue to make some use of
inward-oriented solutions. As the above
examples show, hou'ever, Japanese designers
of a spectrum wide enough to encompass
Shinohara and Maki or Hiroshi Hara and
Team /66-5ss1e of whom once rejected the

Japanese city as tneaningls55-21s finding in
the external environment an inspiration for
their work. E
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ShoeiYoh
Residence, Nagasaki

A house on a hill in
Nagasaki follows the
contours of the land, and
appears to have a structural
system composed only of
light.

The house by Shoei Yoh on a hill
ouerlooking Nagasahi is es.sen-

tially two idcntical boxes joined
by an atriunt that sente.s as the
main circulation spine and sepa-
rates the priante areas on the east

from the public ones on the uest.
Where the site slopes most marh-
edly (below, and plan, right), the
change of leuel is refiected in the
plan as a long series of stairs that
run dingonully through the house

and extend beyond its walls.
Loohing tou,ard the back oJ'the

house (facing fage, bottom), one

sees the stairs as they run from the
liuing roorn, across the atrium,
and into the bedroom. Where the
house drops ouer the slope, in the
western portion, the liuing room
andTatami room become, in eJ-

fect, "sunhen," and thus haue
gyeater ceili'ng heighx than the
rest of the house.
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The light lattice, Shoei Yoh says,

ot,eru'helrn.s and rule.s the u,hole
ar?a, artd the space inside be-

comes extrerneb neutral uthen

/ull rt'lisht. A da1*time uieu of
the lit,irtg room (facing page,

top) iIIu.rtrate.s thi.s ; the uieu,
looking tou,ard the south, shows
the only interruption in the
diugonal .stoirs, at the point
u,here thel haue heen cut eu)a2u

.f or the 'Jtreplace." A contra.sting
t,i?7t,, at rtight u,hen the lattice be-

com(.\ blach, i.s .seen in the ttieut
into the Tatami room (l'acing
page, bottorn). Standing at the
hack ol the hou.te at night, one

cen see the rliagortal stairs nrn-
rting throttgh the illurninated
bedroont, the dorkened atriurn,
and then into the illuminated liu-
ing room (to!). In the hathroom
(bottorn), the light .slit.s can he

.seen at their rno.st drarnatic u,hen
the .;urt is bright out.side.
Throughout the house, black
groutirtg ha.s heen u.sed.f or the
ccrnmic tile floor.s, thu.s estublish-
irtg rtnothcr grid of lattice thot
contrrr.st.s tL,ith the main light lat-
tice durirtg the dartime, but seems

to hecome a miniaturization oJ'it
rlurirtg the night.

Data
Project: stninles.s steel house utith
I i ght I a ttic e, \t ct gasa hi, J apa n.

Architect: ShoeiYoh, Yoh De-
.si grr O/l'ice, Fukuoku, J apan ; Y.

KuiL,tt tn ut'e, A. H ida, a.s.si.sfaltf.s.

Client: Dr. Shiruo frIat.su.shita.
Site: on a .tlopirtg hill abot,e

Nugasuki.
Program: a single-f arnil,-, one-
hcrlroorrt house.

Structural system: .steel chan-
rrr,/r, .ring/e and coupled,.f or col-
11rlrn.s anrl rooJ'lteams, urtd
.tmaller.single and coupled chan-
ne l.t.fln' c u rta i n u,a ll.f rant e.

M e chanic al system : rr i r'-.t ott r c e

heut lttrmp, trnderground pehhles

to increa.se heut rolurne.
Major materials : i ttsu I ate d
.rfnrn/r,.s.s .steel .structural panel.s,

gral g/n.t.i douhle glazed, .silicone
.scu lrt n t.

C onsultanfs.' A. I u,a to, .struc -

turul.
General contractor:
S h imudu- K ornuten C o., Ltd.,
Ttnocho Co., Ltr{.
Cosfs.' $ I 00,000 ( I 980).
Photography : Y o.t h i o S h ira t ori,
erceltt a,s rtoted.
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YKK Guest flouse,
Kurobe-shi, Toyama-ken
Mitsubishi Bank,
Hiroo Branch, Tokyo

The YKK company guest
house, lodge, and training
seminar facility recalls, in its
massing, an English country
house, and in its interiors,
Japanese folk houses.
A branch bank (p. f 47),
located on a busy corner in a
Tokyo neighborhood, is
composed of complex
volumes.

The eust f rtqade ( opposite page,

tolt) orgartizes stronglt cen-
trulized elements, such a.s the
entrance (thi"s page), a$mmeh'i-
calh. Fur in f r ont of the huikl-
ing, ort nxis u,ith the door, i.s a

.stnall guzeho, .seen in the.t'ore-
ground. The ute.st .side of the

building (oppo.site page, bottom)
contoins the loungc and the

tlouhle-height Oreat Hall and
serninar room that take nduan-
tage of t,ieurs uestunrd to
Toyama Bny.

Maki&Associates
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A large wood "settee" sits in the
double-height Great Hall (oppo-
site page), infront of the main
stairway. Wood paneling is in-
spired hy Kahn's Salh Institute,
much admired by Mahi. The
stairway, leading to the guest
bedroom^s on the second and third
fioors, is .shielded to prouide pri-
uacy.for the resident trainees. In
this section of the hall, two con-
crete beams, structurally redun-
dant, allude to the traditional
Japanese folk houses, with their
exposed beamworh. In the adja-
cent section of the hall that leads
out to the lawn on the west (left,
top), lightingJixtures recall the
pothooh hung ouer thefolk
hearth. A spiral staircase (leff
connect.s the ground-floor semi-
nar rooms to the library aboue.
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The largest seminar room (top) is
square and double height, with a
tall bay window extending into
the landscape on its western side.
Modern and traditional
Japanese elements are combined
in the lounge (middle left). The
bedrooms (middle right) all haue

bat windows (with an aPProPri-
ately zipperlihe sash) that create a
bt{fer zone between outside and
in. In the library (bottom) a coolly
sophisticated glass block wall
with central windows in a key

c onfi gur ation m e e ts w o o d furni -

ture and shelaing uith a Scan-
dinauianfeeling.

Data
Project: YA^L Guest House,
Kur obe - shi, T oy ama- hen.

Architects: Mahi U Associates:
Fumihiho Mahi, Iwao Shida,
Hidetoshi Ohno, Eiji Watarutbe,
Kiyohide Sawoka, and Micfutel
Han'is.
Client: Yoshida fiog1o /r.t\.
Site: a south-facing sloPe in the

Joothills of the JaPan Alfs; cedar

woods to the north and east,

mountain stream to the south.

Program: liuing and dining
areo.s, guest rooms, seminar
|'OOmS.

S truct ur al syst em : r e infor c e d

concrete.
M e chanical system : oil-Jr red

t)aculnn type hot water boiler.
W ater - c o o I e d air - c onditi onin g
units on eachfioor'.
Major materials: ceramic tile
and exposed concrete exterior
utalls, extruded aluminum roof,
aluminum sash. Interior: exPosed

concrete and Plaster waLls, gYP-

sum board ceiling, oah Par'quet

floor.
Consultants : H anawa As-

sociates, structural. S oh- goh

C onsultants, me chanic al and
electr'ical. Seiichi Endo and
K azu ko F ujie, furni tur e.

General contract or : S himizu
Construction C omPanY Ltd.
Photography : Osamu Murai.
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Mitsubishi
Bank
Hiroo Branch, Tokyo
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The statically composed south
wall (opposite page) checks the
rotational mouement implied by

the other three walls, and the in-
terruption of the tiles on its ex-

terior surface reinforces the idea
of distention by suggesting a
burst seam. The cenh'al column. i.s

topped by a small window so that,
from the inside (opposite fage,
bottom), it is topped by a capital
of camphor leaues. Inside (left),
the rotational mouement is re-
peated in the circular dropped
ceiling and radinting lights that
are centered upon a circular col-
umn. The idea of exBansion is

again suggested by the stairway,
bent and pushed to the exterior,
and by the Piranesi drawing,
blown up and stretched ouer the
wall.

Data
Project: Mitsubishi Banh, Hiroo
branch, Tohyo.
Architects: Mahi €l Associates:
Fumihiho Mahi, Morihazu
S hibuya, Kazunori Ozaki,
Toshihide Mori, and Eiji
Watanabe.
Client: Isono Real Estate Com-

Pany. Mitsubi,shi Bank ( interim") .

Site : 7 7 }}-sq-ft corne',' site'in the
busy commercial district in a
ne i g hb orho od ne ar downtown.
Program: major working areas,
reception, and deposit on the
ground and secondfioor's, seru-
ices and safes in the basement-
14,000 sqft total.
Structur al sy stem : r einfor c e d
concrete.
Major materials: exteriu': ex-
posed concrete, glazed silaer tiles,
aluminum spandrels and mul-
lions. Interior: acoustic tile ceil-
ing, uinyl tiles, and carpet.
C onsultants : H anawa S truc-
tural Engineerl Sogo Setsubi
En gine ers, mechanical.
Gen e r al c ontr a cto r : T ahenaka
Komuten Company.
Photography : Kaneahi M onma.
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Miyashiro Municipal
Community Center lbamZoo
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Located in a small,
previously agricultural town
outside of Tokyo, the new
community center almost
literally points the direction
of new town expansion.

Beyond the sunny yard and tea

room on the southside of the

community center are Jields
( abotte) lihe those J'armed J'or cen-
tur"ies before the town became at-
tractiuefor commuting to and

Ji'om Tohyo. Tall, glass-r'oofed
"light passage.s" cut through the
building perpendicttlar to the orc
of the north colonnade, ouerlooh-
ing the lawn plaza (l'acing page).
Arches in the colonnade begin at
the higher end.s as high puubolic

J'orms, and progt'ess to lower,
rounder ones at the center. Wire
trellis deaice.s haue been sh'ung
between the freestanding concrete
posts infront oJ'the building and
those prott'udingfrom the top oJ

the building itself, to support
graBe aines of the typefamous in
the region. An atelier of Team
Z o o -A 

te lier Z o -is 
r e sp onsib le

J'or the building design, withftn'-
niture design by Hoen-han.





Miyashiro Community
Center
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While the o.//icirtl narne oJ the
building i.s the Mita.shiro Mttnic-
ipal Comrnunit,- Center, it ltas
been numed Shin.shuktn, r('ter
the .school onre locaterl in the
toutn and f rort uhich ths flutn,
g?'eu. The tall g'luzed "light
pa ssa ge.s" te pa ru te t he .struc ture
into three.f u n ct i ort a I u rea.t : t h e

rnain auditorittnt, the mairt lobby,
meetin g,.i/trr/r, a n d di n in g' e rc(ls,
unrl the smu ll ttuditoriturt.

A .stepped roont onl\ in purt,
the muin uttrlitorirntr i.t rntre tt

grrnm.s i u nt I i he .s ltu t e u, h e r e

gem€s un rl th e a tri ca [ .f u n cti ort.s

can be occomntodated.
Facing the south on the second

let,el, the nruin lohb,-.ioin.s the tuto
I i ght pa.tsu ge.s, c om ln'i.rirrg rro.s/
rf that .side o/ the building. On
the louter let,el are the nteeting
rooms .f rtr uuriou.t groups, inclttd-
ing the t,ol unteers' rootn, .\ enr ing
emong other thing.s n.s the rneet-

i ng room J'ot' thr trnrtt tornmun it r-

council.
While the sntall auditoriunt is

used f or a .;hort period lnce 0

\ear es cit,ic t:ourtcil charnber.s, it
is usualb at,ailahle J or general
puhlic u.;e. Likc the muin att-
ditorium, it hu.t u rertuirt umount
oJ stepped.teatina, u,ith the major
portiort opcn for meeting.s.

The tone.f or the ltuilding as ct

uhole i.s .set h;- the nnriud concrete
detail crmditiort.s (f acing lage),
me r gi n g' u n g u I a r, .j u t t i n g.forms
and .stepped one.s uith arthed and
rounded expre.tsiort.s. I rorn abotte
(right), the n,eu' certter'.s forrr.s i.s

on the older tin hall,.surround-
ing the lau,n blazrt, utith its cort-
centric and rudirtl putterns.

.\
SECOND FLOOR
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Miyashiro Community
Center

.lrtii,itie.s in thc main uuditorium
(tolt t'ight)cun rung'? f'rom per-

f ormrtttre.s to.sport.s etettt.s: tltc
smrrll uttrlitorirnn (f acing page,

top lelt und bottorn) i:shou,rt

f urnishul n.t cototcil charnbers,
althoug'h it is open f or othcr uses.

l-rrrnitttrc Ior tht tpace.s, includ-
i ng' thc smu ll uurlitorium, thc
muin lohlry (hottont right). and
tht Vrtlttttt?(t'\ r()ont (center lelt)
zr,rr.r rlr,,ri.q'tterl br- Hocn-han, attrl
urlrl.s u illg/rtlr .trrt't'crtl touch to
the irttcrior.s.
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Data
Project :,\l it,a th i ro,\I tr n i r i lru I
Oom m rnt i tt C en te r (,S/r irr r/l l-
kan), ,\Iiwshiro, .\uitamrt I'rc-
frrttrre,.lapan.
Architects :'l-trr m /.rtrt ( .-ltt I ir r
/.rt * I I ottt -ka n ),'l-olit,o, -l u lxnt.
C lient :,\l it'rt.th i nt tou,n.
Site: rcrlrtmrttiort of u f lut
5 i ,5,\ i -.:11-lt rice lt cld, lri'tl u,itlt
rrtrtrl, udjrtrntt to olrl ttnnt hall.
Program: rrtt,t,ti rtg', lccttrrc. rttt rl
t'ii,i r',s lrt ctt ; totu l fl oot' rt rtrt,
'l1 ,i11 .;t1 f t irtrlttrlittp'r'rn,ertd
sltrrr.t,.s ; brr ilrlin u' rtrtrt, 26,7 2,9 .tq

It.
Structural system: rrinf ort'td
cttttcrttc.
Mechanical system : u i t''t,u t't't'

Itrrt t ert'ltrt /?,q'1,)', iuith .stt ltltl(tn?n-
turt'rltctt'ic.
Major materials: lninttrl cort-
rre tt, irrtt t'i ot' ; rr n f t n i.:h trl t on -

ct.(tt', trttritr.
C onsultanfs.' l'n r t t o'l- a rt u krt

S t t t rl i o, lY u.; erlu f 'rr ri,rr,rih.
st t'tr t trt ru I :,4 ki rrt O ku m tto,
nccltrtrt ica I ; Kei ji ('.trr mi, rlrult-
rr t' rlrrl.q'ri : H ont -ltun, f tn'rt iture
rlrtill'rt.
General c ontractor : .|te I ier
/tt.
P hotography : S lt ir j i l' u n t rlu,

/or Kcrrclrikrr Ilrrrrk:r.
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Ukiyo-e Museum,
Matsumoto

Unlike Shinohara's earlier
work, this new museum for
Japanese ukiyo-e woodblock
prints has no direct
relationship with tradition.

'l'lr r tt'ltt' tl .l rtltrr ttt'tt ir'ttttrlblrx'li

ltt'ittt linoiL'tt rt.t ttlii\rt-t', ttt "rtt t rtf
thr flttrrtirrg u'ttt lrl, (tt'o\(' irt tltr
I 7 tlt (,rrttto'\' rrf to' tht'l-tt-
litr yrritrt .\lt rtg'totrrtr hrtrl

'tubil i:.trl tltt' rtrrtiort. ll' ith tltt t'-
trtltli.:lttrtt'rtt of tltr rtt'iL' r'rtftttrr I rrt
'l-oli:'o, 

rt ln'osltt't'ott t t'lrt.t.t rtf

truttlt:nl(tt, ttt('t ('ltrttttt, rtnrl rtrti-
\un\ (nt('t !!(tl, rtrtrl rtith tltit
ftl rrt ttt t't-hii,1/1g tn irkll t t'lrt tt
r'tttllr' ltttf tttlttt f ttt tttx ttl t tltr't-
trt i rr rtt t' rt I rt rr tl 1xr tt i rrt t'. i rtt I t r d i r t g

rt lrtrgt'ltrxlt'of ltoltrrlrtt f rt'tiort

for itlrirlr tltt frr:t uliit'rt-t'ltt'irttt
it,(t (' ('\('( trttrl.'l'htit ttrltjtt t rrtrtt-
ttt .:ortn t'tltrt ttrltrl to itttlttrlt
trrt tt ti tot I' tt'ttr ltot'rt I tlttm tt rtf

Kultrtlii. tlrr l' rttltiit'u t u t'tttt') -

trtittrrtt'ttt rlt.:tt ict. rtttrl tltt' lrotrl-
.:t rtltr'.

.\ltt ortrl. tltt' ttlitl'o-r'tt'rrr ftrtt trt
irtfl rrrrtt t' I"t t'rtt'lr I rrrltt't'ttittrtitrtt,
irtitirrtirtg u ntoi.'('ttt(ttI itf Ot int'
lrtlitrrt thrtt hrtrl rrtrtt'lirrl irtf lrrnttt
ott tltr rrr t of tltt ll'r.tt, itltn't tltt'

ltr i tt t: ltrt i't' ltt't'rt t ttl I rctt'rl rr rr rl

itrrlitrl f ot rttrrrtt tlrt'rtrltt. lrt -f rt-

ftrr tt, it'lttt t lltt't' ltrti'r' tt tt -

r I i t t t t r t r t I ll' I ttt' t t t t t r t t i tl t' r'trl r t r t I l'

ftoftttlrtt rn't, tltt f orrtt ltrt.: ttrtt
ltr,r'tt lltt' tttlti, , I ttl tt t iotlt rtlIt'It -

lt()n utttil rttt rttlt.

KaztroShinohara
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lt t tt t,it nt u.\( u nt , iL'lt ic h it 2 5 0

lim rrorth of 'l'tiit'o ut tht f ori rl
t h t .l rt lxt rt t,.sr"' -4 1 p:," it,a.t lt t t i l t
I ttt t'tltiltitittt' rt ttrl rlrrr/11,( un ('\-
trtt,tit'r t'olltttiott of ltr ittt.s oiL'ntd
Itt' rt rrliitrt-t drrtlcr. .lltltou g'lt

,\ h i rt ohrt rrt reltorts t hrtt tt'rr -

diti onrt I mdh od.s of tompositiort
ir'r't ( not corr,tirltrtrl irt tltit build-
i tt g', lttcrt tt:r ltit cttt't'cttt u,ot'lt ltrt.t
rrrt rlit'r,ct tt,lution.th i lt ir'ith trrtrl i-
tiort ( rrt rlirl tltt ertrliu', P l.l, ,\1ut'
I 9,\0, 1t I 00 L ht rrti,trth r,lr.r.t

Itt I i ti,t,t tht rIt.sig'tt r.t|tt'tt.tt,.t tItr
t' ott te ttt ltot a t'\' tn(u tt i tt g' of'
ukit'o-e, u: di.sctt.rsed bt
11'atanube in the introductiort.
,|nd in thc buildin g''.\ ('?'I'r-

r'lin rrg'irrg' refl ectit,itt' artd trurt.s-

ltrtrcrrct', it i.t concelttuallt'uhin to

tht tru n.sitort, t'leeting' u,orld qf
ukit'o-c.

'l-lrt 
f rortt rt nrl tidr f u(.u(l(.t rtt'(,

rlttigrtrrl rtt rt tn-itt rl ttrtir ulrrttd
:qltut'(.\ tltttt .stt't,t,tt, rtlno.tt likt rt

ltr Illtttrt rrl. tlrr loltln' rr rrrl tltt tit,o-
stot \ t,tttlo.st,tl cotttr(tt, t'.tlt ibititttt
rttttl .stotrtg'r,,slrtct rtt tltt t'trtt'of
tltt ltrrilrlirt s'.

!
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The "straw" benches and
chairs in the lobby (facing page,
bottom) and the upholstered seat-
ing in the exhibition area (below)
were designed by the at'chitect.
Beyond the ualled entry area to-
ward the west, inside the lobby
(left), a graceful sBiral stairway
leads to the second-leuel stm'age
area and to the mezzanine-type
meeting room at the same leael,
u,hich is aboue the museurn of-
fices.

Data
Proje ct : U hiy o-e Museum,
Ma tsumoto, N agano Prefectur'e,

Japan.
Architect : Kazuo S hinohara,
Tohyo, Japan.
Client : U hry o- e Mus eum.
Site: a.flat, open area of 57,200
.sqft, 250 hm northwest of Tohyo.
Program: a 9600-sq-ft building
J'or housing Japanese woodbloch
prints, including 2200 sqftfor
exhibition, 2 2 00 sq ft for storage,
a 1200-sq-ft lobby, and meeting,
oJJi.ce, and other auxilinry spaces.
Stntctural system : reinforce d
concrete bearing wall and con-
tirutousfooting.
M e c hanic al s ys tem : air - s our c e

heat-pump system with electrical
heating and cooling unit.
M aj or mat erials : unJinis he d
c oncr e te, anodized aluminum
curtain uallfr'aming on exterior;
semirefi ectiue glass, cloth
wallcouering and carpeting in
exhibition space ; cloth wallcouer-
ing and ceiling couering and
uinyl tileflooring in storage
at"ea; unJinished concrete walk
and ceiling, steel curtain wall
framing, and uinyl tilefiooring
in lobby.

C onsultants : T oshihiho Kimura
Ar c hitectura I S tructural D e sign
O.ffice, structural.
Cosfs.' fi7 3 9 ,600 ; $7 7 per sq ft.
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HouseatMinami-aoYama' 
HryakawaTokyo

An expression of the
architect's concern with
architecture as a stage set,
both internally and
externally, the walls of a
house show close attention
to openings, color, light, and
context.

Punched circular openings oJ

uarious sizes occur throughout
the house,fir.st on the north entry

faqade (top right), the south rear

.fac,ade (bottom lef't), and then in-
side (facing Fage).The larger
circle on the entry .side incorPo-
rates a triangular clerestorv
opening, uthich ltrings light into
the master-bedroom, u,hile the
.smaller one is a bathroom win-
dou,. Curt,ed u'est u,all segment
(hottom right) marh.s the litingl
dining areo on the.fir.st t'loor. The
interior openings aff'ord a t,ieu,

.f rom the master bedroom into the

main stairu,ell, a gallen, and the

.stair beyond leading to the thi?'d

.fl oor.
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SECTION LOOKING EAST



'l'it'rt .t(t't'tl( )'oottl.\ ()tl th( f t )'\t
flrtor t.f rrt ing'pa!'r)et'( th( tututrti
t oottt (toft). urtrl tht oftrtt lii,ing'l
rlitt itr g' slrtr t ( r't,rttt't').'l-r rt-
rlitiorrrrl tlto ji :o t,nt.: itt tltr
trtfutrrti rootrt :lirlc oltttt to tltt r(rtt
t'rrr rl. ithilt tr ltrtir of tolrnrtrt.s
rrttrl rt I ull-ltrig'ltt g'ltt:..crl:lot
trtrt rli tltr rlii,i:ittn ltttit't't'rt I ii'i tt g'

rtrtrl rlirtirtll'.:lxtcc: rtlorrg tht urt
of tltt orrttirlr u,ull..\lit'lig'ltt: rtr'-
tt'tttttrttt tltr tto1,(, und a

rlotrltlt-ltri u'ht oftot i rt s rt lttri'e thc
rrtrl of tltt, lii,ittg' tltrttt,rr rrrcr
lis'ltt to tltr u'ull ltlurtt,.'l-lte liu'ht,
ttit't''trtir f ron tht ottrt'hull ttlti.t

f rt gr , lt0tt0ilt ) r/,D'i rrg r f r0tn rt
tttt ttotlt stttttt lrtttrlrrrp, ir,/rir'/r i.t

rtllttitttl trt rr'.sutn( it.\ ttrttttt'ttI
f rtr rrt ttt it tmtrgt,t lttloiL'tht .strtit.
'l'ltt 

tt'r t,rtrl-to-tltirrl-fl ortr :tu it' it
(\l))'('\ttrl trttirrlt'dif f n't,ntlt', br-
cotrtitt,q tt tttlirl oh jtct ( top rig'ltt )

(t.\ \(,(,n Iron tltr tnrttttt'lttrlt'rtotn
rtrtrl lttloit tht'otru'h thr lurgtr cir-
crrlrtr olttrtirtg'. Ort tltt thirrl floor'
rtrt'rr tolrtritrtrt rtrtrl tt ftttislttd
"rrttit" :ltrtt t I tolt ltft), corttrrirt-
itt.q rt tt ir t,ttIilit' ('on \tt u('li()n t ('-

crr I I i rt u rntt inr t .l rt prut t,tt btr i Irl-
ittu (lttnttttt.

Data
Project: lt otr.tt ut .\linuni-
( t ( )\' ( t tn ( t,,\ I i n r t t r t ll' r t rr l,'l- o kt' o.

Architect : K tor ih i ko ll rtlrt huu,rt.
.'l rt lt i ttrt U .-l rror.ra te s,'l' oh' o.

Site; ) I 00-:r1-lt lot f rtrirt g' tito
rl (I t't ()iL' :I t't, t t t.

Program: ltotr,tr ol 2i00 v1 lt
Irtt rt f rtrntlr'o/ rir.
St ructural system : r' rt r t t rt tt
lttrt ri rr s' itur Il, uith urtrtrl ttrttr'-
tttrt f or rtttic rttttl .tolttrittttt.
M ec han ic al system : t I cr t r i t
u,rtt n ttit .

Major materials: ltrick tilc rtnd
t,tltolr,rl (ott ( rtte, t.tttri or : ou h

f lorn t rtrtrl lxtirrttrl gt'ltttnrt bourtl,
irttct ior .

C onsultants :,\l onr otrt I'. rt gi n etr,
I ttr'., strttt tttt'rtI :,\Iirrri Aogl'o
I rt c.. rncch rt tr it rt l.
General contractor : Ku dotra hi
A'r'l,rrl.rtt (.o., I-td.
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Sueda Art Galler;-,
Yu[uin

The dark, rambling,
vernactrlar exterior of this
private gallerv blends int<r
tlre u'o<lcls. nrasking the
bri glrt, sophi sticatecl
volurnes inside.

I rr tlt' tttrtitr ,!,tll, tt r t tilrl,.;r ltit lr
It,,urt', rtlt'Itrttt tt ttlftttttr'. rtfI
ir ltttlttt l,trt'' ttutltt tlt,' tttrttt rtf
I i<ltt I t'ottt lri I I',r'itrrlo,t', rntrl

'lt'irq/tI,. I lr,'tttr'rti t it, ttlrt) /t)( \

,ur,l lt i,ttt!/, r'/il!r',/r 1t/ .\ll
rlt ntr' rtt ltttr l1'rrl/rt. ltrrt lrr'rt' llt,
.1r'ttttit'tt i,'; rl t t' lr'tt,,/rtr't tt,'t'.'l'lt r'

tttttt I ttl rtf r tt ) I tt t I l,t t,t ,r ,,t li

tl'} .\..\'t'ltl. lt),\'(). f tlt. I ;t-lrt I t

t t'/t f ) f )('u t, i rr tr' t'rtt i t tot t lt I l,l rr tt'.
uftlto'iIr t. .\ltrj,tt rrtrrl rrrrtili,tr ,

,f trtr r'r rttt' ttttliuttr'rl tttr tltt' t'r
tt ) to) t ttftfttt'i1r'l /i\ l,t t',tllt ttt ) ot)f

tlnf tt'' rttul ,ltrtltql'\ 1i1 ',t'rtll tt t'rtt
ttttttl; ottlt tltt' ,l,tt l; ttt,'t,tl ltgltl

'lrrtlt' f)it')( nt4 tltr ltlt rrtr,l lrtttt
rtt tltt' ttrtt'r iot !('()tttt'tt\'.

HiroshiHara
andAteliero

1"'llf;q,1rL,. - " ,
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To Westet'n Ees, the larger
scaled garden eleuation oJ'the

Sueda Callery.sugge.s/.i the fanci-
f ul l gth-Century wood architec-
tnre of Ru.ssia or Finland,for
instance, though similar carPen-

ters' Clussici.sm wa.s known in
MeijiJapan as well. The combi-

nrrtion of sheet metal elements

with I ow-r'e lieJ wood details---all
painted the same darh, neutral
t on e --p tts he s t he u e rna c ul ar
i rnu ge t owar d Surr ea li sm.

Data
Project: Sueda Art Gallet), Yu-

.f-uin, Oitn PreJbctur e.

Architects: Hiroshi Hara and
Atelier Q,

Client: Ryusuhe Sueda.

Site: about 10,500 sqJt (984 sq

m) wooded.
Program: priuate gallery for
contemporary art, residence,

tearoom. TotalJloor" area: about
2700 sqJt (253 sq m).
Structural system: conuen-
tional woodframe.
Major materials: wood siding,
oil -painte d ; plyw ood interiu
walls, and ceiling, oil-Painted;
aluminum sash; tile roof; clinher
tiLefloors.
Contractor : Abe Kensetsu.

Photography : T omio Ohashi,
Kenchihu Bunka.



Introduction

The two first awards, six
awards, and eight citations
given by this year's j.rry
encompass a wide range of
design philosophies.

P/LThirdtuual

Frampton

I

lrternational Flrniture
Competition

"Onrvilr'(l and trpw,ard" seerne<l t() be the
rnotto of'this year's cornpetiti<lrr, u'hich, in its
thircl year-, zrttr':rcted a gx)up of'entr-ies-870,
to be ex:lct, frorn 2L countries-that wAS
stronger, nlol'e caref'ully consider-ed, and
generally rnore robust ancl "r-eal" than befirre.
Perhaps it wus :r result of' P/A's having
clropped the u'<lrd "conceptu;ll" fi-clrtr the
cornpetition; perhaps it was simply the
mornentum and credibility that colne from
repeated exposure and greater. farniliar-ity
rvithin the desigl'r cornrnunity. In any event,
the overall caliber of' the entries impressecl
the jurors: architect and historian Kenneth
Frampton; arctritect Frank Gehry of' Venice,
Calif.; architect Arara Isozaki of Tokyo; Bos-
ton errchitect Rodolfo Machado, rvho also
heads the architecrure department at the
Rhode Island School of Design; and designer
Michael McCoy, u,ho is the cochairman of'the
clesign departmenr ar the Cranbrook School
of'Art in Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

f he jury met, as it has done every year, at
The Cooper Union in New York, in the peter
Cooper Suite, a light-flooded torver room thert
houses an enornious clockworks tl-rat is
straight <-rut of-Chaplin's hln Modern Times.
The jurors spent many hours poring over the
entries, discussing them, and debating their
strengths and rveakllesses. We present the l6
n,inners <ln the fbllorving pages; a general
cornmentary by the jurors follows on page
180. [Pilar Viladas]
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Kenneth

Franh Gehry

RodolJ-o Machado

Arata I.sozahi

Michael McCoy
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ACCORDION

First award

Dcatr N[:tltz

Tokyo, Japan

Project: .'\ p<>l'tltlllc. irrfl:rt:rlllc plrrstit' scltt lirl'
rrsc itt tt':titr sllttiotts, lltts tt'l'ttrittltls, tttovit'
lirrcs, ()l' llll\' ot[tet' sitttlttiotl irr n hit lr lorrg
lirrt,s lrrr<[/()t- lr slr<)r.llrgc ()l' llrrlrlir st,lrtinq nlir\
rrcc'essitlttc lortg lteriorls ol' st:tlrclirlg. Ilr llrrll-
ing lrr tht' Iingcr- ltolcs (l). iril' is rlt':tn'tt in
tIr-,trglr t[t't\\'() cltl.r Il,1l yltl'cs (2) irrt. tlrc
t.cntr-lrl l)utn1t t.h:rrrrbcr' (l]).'l'lrcn llr lltrshirrg,
lrit' s'ot's tlrt'ottglt tu'o itttt'l'rrlrl Ilall r':tlvt:s (-l) ttr

t lrc itri<l<l lt' t'ct'.1.rt ltt'lt' t'lt:t tttll.r' ( ir )'' l'5c.c t lrtr

lir' lxtsst:s tht'ottgh srtrall holcs in the itttct'-
r'ottttct'tittg ltttttttlltt' se ltttrs (()) ttl t ltt' {ottl' l'c-

rrrlirring t'c('('l)tll( lc t'hltttrllet's. .\ llrr-ge

c.rhlrrrst vlrlvC llt ()llc en<l airls in rltriCk rlcll:r-
t iott.

Jury comments
McCoy: I thirrk it's tvottclet'lttl' '\t first' I

tlr,,rrgirt it rr,;rs :,1 u(.(.()r-(li.rr. r'lti.6 r'.ttlrl tt,t
lrt' sllrblc. lttrt it is irr ['lrc't :t sct'ies ot'<ltltttcs, ot'

little lif'c I)I'escl'\'el's, stltt kccl s() thc t'l'rair'

rr ottlrl stltv Lll).
Gehry: It's ingettiottsl techtrologiclrllr', it

solvcs thc pt'tlllle nt.
Frampton: T'het'e is sottlcthing elsc l'etlr:tl'klt-
ble alxrtrt it. ln the 1960s, infl:rtable ['trt'nitttl'e
rv:rs t.eallY thc lushion. Ancl, like lnull\' things.
it h:rtl s()lIle rrlaIkct ing stlc(less ittltl tllctr
cll.()ppecl. \llrvbe \'()tl (lilll still lltrv s()IIle in[i:rt-
,bleis, l>trt ge,cr-^ll' it's irrr iclelr that hirs h,cl its
rl:rr'. To go ltack to that iclea ltncl tttt'tl it itrt<l lt

piece ol'\[aoist high-tcch that.infl:rtes itself is

i, t^kc u. exhi*rstecl icleir u.cl cSattge it i.to
sotnethitrg qtrite exceptioll2Il. It's a trroclet'tr

equivalent of'the triangtrlar fishing st()ol

McCoy: It's it ttrttch r)ol-e legitirnate use of
the qualities of inflatables than \vere the living

o

r'o()tll clt:tit's thltt *'et'e llolllrlar in tlte 1960s' I

thirrk it's the l)est pnetttlrittic lliece ['r'e seetr;

it's the otrlv rltte that re:rllv tn:tkes sellse'

Gehry: Irt tl-re 1960s. that f'trrrtitttt'e rvits itt-
fluterl ancl rleflatecl $.ith greltt cli{fic:ultr.I cutr

sce hou' s()lltc()lle rrright take this attcl tttt'tl it
int<> other pieccs.{
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First au'ard

I{og'r'r' (,r'r )\\ l('\

Princeton, N.J.

,,4i-#;*r
m't
t?ti !ffi
\1,

Project: .\ 'irlt' t lr;rir ol lrookrrr;rlt lrt'rl Ir rrit-
\\()()(l rcrrt't'r' ()\('r lllr\\()()([. r,itlr roli<[ lr trit-
troorl lt't'l :rtrrl lr rr()\('ll (;lll(, :t.,rt: llrt, t lr,rir it
ll7 irrr lrt'. lriqlr. Ilil: irrr lrt'.' rr irlt'. :rrrrl ISl.:
ittt Itt'. tlct'11. I lrt' rIt..igrr int,)r l)()r'lrl(,\ ;r\l)(,( l\
ol \lorlt'r rrisrrr rr itlrirr :r lrr o:r<lt'r lrist.rit:rl
tonlilluurn. IIrt' rlt'rt'lr)l)r))('l)l ol tlrt' t\l)(,
slrt'ittgs irr l)iuI Ir()rn tlrt,(.l,r.tit:rl (,rt,t'k /r1r'-
////)\ ( lr.rir. ,r rrrorlt'l tlr:rl lr;r. lrt't,rr lrt,t,lr r))ir-
Iriprrllrtt'rl llrrorrslr,,rrt lris(()l\. l,lrrtit rrllrrlr
t'ltrIir;rl. rt't lriglrl\ \u((t.:rl rr] t,r:rrrrlrlt'*,rl tlri.
l)t ()( ('\\ r lrrr Irt' lorrrrrl irr t t,r l:rirr \t'or l;rs.it;rl
r lrtir s ol tlrt' l1)rlr (,t'rrlrrrr: tlri: rIt.sigrr lr(-
kttot, lt'rlg-r'r lrotlr l()r'lI);rl ;rrr<[ ln:rt(,r i;rl irr.lrir lr-
liott ltr)r)) ll)('\(' \()ur(('\. Ilorrt,rt'r. tlris t lr:rir
It:tr lrlrsor lrt'rl \lorlt'r rr. t'rpr t,s:ir t' tlrrlrlitit's
lrt'st t I);u:r( lt'r'izt,rl lrr Iiir,tr t,ltl'. " l.igr;tg" t lr;rir
:ut<l Itu'rrit rrr t' ol IIrt' I1)5Os.

Jr.y comments
Frampton: I lrt'r't' is irr tlri: r lr:rir ;r t t,rl.rirr
gt'tttr ol ltultitur('llr;rt i. orr tlrt'llorrIt'r lrt'-
l\\('('lr lr;r(litiorr;rl lrnrritrrrt' ;rrrrl lrlrrtr;rtl
't ttlplrrtt'. tlr;rt i: .trllitit'rrtlr .lr;rrlr rrillrotrl
llt'irtg, [()() ut:rrrttt.t t'rl.
Machad<l: It i.. ol tr)ur\('. tlrt' lr)r r)).rtiorr ol :r

rrt'll-kttotr l) t\ l)('. llrrt it lllr\ lur rrt'rl ilrlo sonrt'-
tlring tlttitt' rliilt'r t'rrt ,rrrrl rpt't ilrl. lr t orrlrI
1lt olr;tlrlr lrt' pr o<lrrt t'rl t':r.ilr. irr plr irootl. ;rrrrl
\('n('('r'\. ;rrrrl rrorrlrl rrol lrt' tlrlrt ('\l)(.rr.irt..
\\'lltt i: t'rll:t()l(lirr;rr r i: tlr;rt it rrr:rkt'' :r lrrrlor -

it:tl rt'lt't('ll(('. lrrrl i. lrl.,, ;rlr:tr:rtl.
McCoy: I lirrrl it r'.rt lrt'r <[t'.rrllr . or rIt';rrl srrl I.
;rir krr;rrrl. lrrrrl r lur))\\.
Gehry: I likt' it-tlrt gr ()\\n('\\ ol tlrt' It'gr rt'-
Ittittrl: ln(' ()f tlrt' l{onr:ur \t:rlrrt, ol Iiorrrrrlrrr
;utrI lit'trrrrs.
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Award

Edu,;rrcl Colby

Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Project: A nrechani<:;tl u,oocl t:ttrlc, rt'hose
lreight :rclltrsts fl'orn 17 t/t int'hes t() 29Yz
inc'hcs, itt s:tp tnrtple, n'itl'r a lltt:qtter-[itrishecl
plvu'<lrld t<lp <lf'clurk gl'eelt :ltttl t'ecl. 'l'he t:t-
ble's height :tcljttsttnctrt tnechattistlr is :l(lti-
vatcrl lx' t'ot:tting the t<lp. B;tscrl otr tlte lts-

sunrpti()n tlt:tt thc hcight ()l':t t:rblc clttt cf'[ect
r'hanges in the atnr()sphct'e atrcl I'tttrctiotr <ll'tt
r'()orn, the act of ttrrttitrg tl'rc ttrltlc tolt:tttd tl-re

rcstrlting vistral tt'atrsf'ot'tttilti()ll :tt'c ttttitecl itt
a single expct'ietrce, cret?lted and rtbservc<l l>r'

the rrser.

J,r.y comments
Frampton: I t u'ot'ks tlf'f' Rett:riss:rtrc'e ll):t-
chine r'1'.

Machado: El'ett the u,a)' it's dr:nvn is like :r

Leonarrrlo-l likc it very tnttt:h. The trlcc'h:t-
nism is ingeniotts, :tttcl fl'<lrrt :t pt-:tc:tictrl poirtt
of' r'ierr'. a t:rble ol' this size that t'rlttlrl tltkcr

clil'f'et'ent [reights is very' ttsef'trl.
McCoy: The desigrter t:ottlcl h:tvc tltkcrt :l

verl rninitnal, high-tcch itppl'()ilch. 'I'he otltet
:r111rr<l:rr:h, :ls \\'c see herc, is to rrt:tke it vet-r'
gruphic ancl clegarttl,v ltrirnitive.
Gehry: Ancl clecor:ttive. It n'ottlcl lte vet'r' ex-
pensive. Are n'c bcirrg l'e:lcti()Ir:rt'r'? I likc it.



Award

Michael Graves

Princeton, NJ.

Project: A side chair of exotic wood veneer,
bird's-eye maple, or painted,lacquered wood,
with a seat upholstered in silk or leather, and
curved ebony brackets corner supporting the
back of the chair and connecting it to theieat.
The chair is 33 inches high, l7 inches wide,
and l8 inches deep.

Ju.y comments
Frampton: I think that within this genre, rhe
gentleman is able to tune these forms in an
extraordinary way. I would say that the
Medieval tradition is coming back, with the
master submitting a piece to the guild each

year. Formally, I think it is impressive.
McCoy: What I like about this is that it is
obviously crafted very carefully in the pro-
totype. The problems, which are not easy
ones, have been dealt with, and they are the
problems that ultimately make the piece.
Gehry: I think the leg detail is very original,
very sculptural. There isn't a hair out of place
on this piece.
Frampton: This piece operates between the
cabinetmaking tradition and a certain level of
abstraction, but while there are sculptural
elements in it, it isn't quite readable as a piece
of sculpture.
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Award

Nuttcr' .{. Skolos

Charlestown, Mass.
Skolos, Wedell & Raynor

-
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' "'.i 1, . . ,,r. .j.iiiuL ;

. . ,,.-;altit!ilittV;*"#1ffi =

Project: 'l'hc (.r'r'stlrl (lhltit- is lt I'l'eest:trtclirlg
nittrlol sc:tt. litlr:r lrltck ol t'ltst glltss llloc'k' lr

stlln)pcrl tttt'tltl st'ltt, lt lltt'tlttel'ccl utto<l lcg ;rrlrl
Irluttt', lttt<l t'ttlrltct'tt'ittt.'l'lte lxtck lrcight is llir
inchcs. :ut<l tltc sc;tt lreight, tlre uirltlt lrlr<l

<tr'ptlr lrt'c eat lt l-l irrt lrcs. 'l'lrc gl:tss blot ks.

n it lr irrllti<l rtrlrlrcl tlisks. tttltr llt' l-ctltittist trtt
ol t'rrsltiotts lttt<t trltltttlstct'r lrttttotts. l'lrc
rnr rtirrglikt' st'rtt is ( lttltil('\ cl'c<l l't'ottl tlrc g'lass

lrlot k ltttcl t'csts ()t) lt l)i( t()gl'ltllllit t oltlllll).

Jr'.ry comments
McCoy: It's lt lrt'lrttlr. I <[ott'l kttou-u itlt th:rt
(':lnlil('\ ('t't'<[ t'rtt'tlcr', it's lll)l):Il'el]tlr ttot sittlr-
lrlt'. r'islrt.' It's jrrst so u'ottrlt't-ltrllr clcg:rrrt.
Gehry: lt rcrrllr is so lrcittrtiltrl.
Machado: It's ltrt olr.it'tt to lrt' looke<[ ill-\'cl'\
lrt':rrrtil'rrl.
McCoy: 'l'lrlrt s()l'l ol st't'liott ol lt t'rlitt<lt'l'
strrt k ott tltt't't' is lrt'lttttiltrl. \\'lrlrt I'tl likc is t<r

se c ;t lrtril<littg cttte t'gt' 1't'ttttt I It:tt vot'ltlrttlltt'r'.
Frampton: It's olri iottslv irr<lt'lrtt'<l lo tttotlet'tt
lrlrst nrcl iott irt l ltt' tr'ttr l llt' tttltlt't'iltls ltt t' ltltrt-
<llt'rl. ['ltt'r't"s rr slet'k t'lt'glrtttc lttt<l lrritislrr
lrlrorrt it.
Machado:.\s ttttt<lt:ts I likt'this tlrlrir':l\ ltll
"olrl-lookirtg" ottt'. itt rit'n' ol tlrirrg,-s lllltl ltt't'
lr;rppt'rrirrg irr :ll'l ittttl ittttttstt'r. it is I))()l('
str listir:rllr ol lotlltr .
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Project: \\'irc Strtrctrrre (lonrbinations ( \\'S(l)
is a svstcrtt of' r'ottrrttet'r'ilrl lrtt<l irrst it trl iort:rl
I'trrnittrt'c, l)r'cscntc<l us tlrlcc I'trll-scltlc uot'k-
ing pr'otr)tvl)es: tlrc \\'or-k/Seat (lrrrrlrinatiotrI
thc \Volk/Stool (lrrrrbirlirti()r): lrnrl the \\'olk/
Strt'l':rt'c (lotttllin:rtiorr.'l'hc clrair rltcastrt't's i]2
itrr:Ites ltigh, 20 incltcs rriclc, :rtttl 22 irrc'ht's
clcep. -l-he stool is lB irrchcs high rrnrl l-1

ir-rr-hes in clianreler', arrrl the table is 20 inches
high, -15 inchcs rvirlc, rvith a -1ir br' 4ir-inc:h to1t.-['[re f'trrnit ulc's f'trrrc tiorr, rrr:rtclilrls, urrrl
ilcstllctics rcsl)()n(l to lrvrrilablc lou'-cost f'ru'rri-
ture nt:lnuf :rcttrring technologies. l'lre ltieces
nrovc ()r) ('ilsters ()l- st:rncl on glicles, srlivel.
ancl acljtrst verticallr'. \\'irc-lor-nr busc strr.lc-
Ir-lrcs sr.ll)p()r't ch:rit's n'ith thin-lr':rll, clic-cust
zinc shells ancl alrns, ancl table tops <lf'plustic
latrtitrate . Seat :rnrl tr:rck upholstcr'\', ils rr'cll :rs
plotective col'ners, ilr-e of' neoprene. NIetal
cornp()nents al'e ep()xv co:rtecl. u'hile :rll thc-r'-
rnoplastic tttatct'ials ure irrtegr:rllr colorc<1.

J.r.y comments
Isozaki: I thirrk tlris is lr <lill'e rcr)t c\rut)ple ol
rlisctrssitrg :rrt Iritc( I ulc rrsirrg lriglr-tcclr clr'-
sign.
McCoy: It is t'rtr-:rorrlinlrt'ilr n'cll rlctrrilt'rl. I

lorc it. lt's tht' t'r'al't ol tcc'lrrrologr-tlrc irlelr
tlr:rt it's nrtlrcr uittr irr rlt'lrlirrg uitlr tctlrrrol-
()g).
Machado: I)ct'lr:rps its n'crrk('st l)oirrt is irr the
lu'nrs. 'l.hcr rlon't r;rrite belong to thc lcg-. ll
thc alnrs h:rcl llccrr clorre in thc sllnrc rnct:rl
lattic'cu'olk, it uotrlrl lurvc llccrr rttrrc'lr bcttct'.
Gehry: -l'he stool, orr tlte otltct' lrlrttrl, is rct'r
rric'er.
Frampton: I think the rnistuke rr'ith the arnrs
is that it slrorrlrl h:rve bccrr cirt'r'ic<l otrt irt trrbe .

Machado: Brrt the tcchnologr ol'thc seut it-
sclf', att<l o1'thc lcgs, is verr goorl.
Frampton: -f ltis sot-t of'stif'f erting gtlttcl'colrl-
irrg into the arttrs \\'lls ll tt'tist:tke .

McCoy: \\'cll, th:rt's thc logic of.it. I thirrk thc
lut'tir:ttlirtion ol' thc ch:rir shell is rclrllv rlttite:
s lrcct ac rr ltr t'.

Award

Pitttl H:tigh

New York, N.Y.
Haigh Architecture & Design

Protohpe of earlier t,ersiott.
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Award

Katz

Boston, Mass.
Charles Hilgenhurst
& Associates
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Project: ..\ r'onI'eren('e ()r' rlining t:rllle, thc
I)r'()t()tvpe o{' rvhic'h u':ts btrilt lor tltc Boston
ol'f ice ol. Llovcls Bunk ltttct'n;rtion:rl, l.tcl., br'
thc Iloston (llrbinetnrakirrg ()ornplrnr'.'l-hc
t:rblc, u hosc ovct':rll rlinretrsi<)r)s :u'c !)6 int'hcs
lr) 66 in<'hes lr) 29 irtclte s. \\':ls btrilt of
nurhogarr\' \'cnccr lrrrrl polislrctl stlrinlcss stccl,
n'ith :r leat hct- irrset. ..\n :tltet'nltle vt't'siott
n'orrlrl lle btrilt u'ith lr rturt'ble irrset lrrrrl n'ith
rrurltog:trr\' \'cr)('(:r', r':rt lrct' I hlr rt stlrinlt'ss stt'el,
sr.rrr'()urt(ling t ltc b:rsc.

Jr.y comments
Frampton: It's lr c'ttt'iotts n'ot'k ber':tttse the
st:t'onrl dest'r'iptirln is rIl()r'c pl:rusiblc to
1111'-111111'blg inset rrrthet' thrrtt lclrtlte t', lrttrl
rnahogan\' \'eneer rather- th:rn st:rinless steel.

Machado: In il \\'il\', the geornetr'\' of' this
yricce is strch thlrt it cotrld a('cept both irt-
ter'pretirtions rvithotrt pain. F.r'en thotrgh I

pre{el the stainless steel ancl leathcr rnvself', I
think therc is sorrrcthing verr ()et'rnanir: itbout
th:rt n'l'ri<'h g<les u'ith the ll('ute :rngle <lf-the
cclge.
Frampton: I clo think it's filrrnallv pou'erf trl.
Machado: 'I'he prec'eclent, pet'haps, is that <lf

rr billi:rrrl t:rllle, lltrt it rc:rllv is tr-itnslirt'tnecl
irrto sorrrcthirrg clsc bccurrsc of-the top. t like
the ux'lritc('turc of' it.



Award

Tarek Ashkar

New York, N.Y.

Project: A chair for a music room. Measuring
33 inches high, 18 inches wide, and 20 inches
deep, the chair's pine frame has a sycamore
and ebony veneer, and is upholstered in Re-
gency stripe and harlequin silks. The decora-
tive motif on the back is of satinwood inlay.

Jury comments
Machado: This is a top example of fine
cabinetmaking. It is very revivalistic if you
wish, derived from Adam and Biedermeier,
but altogether, it gives you something for
which there is no direct precedent. It's truly
elegant, and while there are perhaps prob-
lems of technical resolution, I like it very
much.

Frampton: This is quality work.
Machado: I think the inlay in the back is un-
necessary. But there is a mannered tension in
the splitting of the cube; the geometry of that
is very strong.
Isozaki: lt's too beautiful-too much.
Frampton: It's extremely good, but it's very
close to the Roman tradition. It's nice to see
the tradition re-emerging in this way, but I
don't know if it's really worthy of an award.
Machado: What I like is that there's a lot of
tough modernity despite its Classical lines.
Frampton: That convinces me; I'll support it.
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Citation

Makoto Hashimoto

Tokyo, Japan

Citation

David Burkholder

Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

Project: A folding chair of steel tubes and
u,eldecl steel plate, lacquered in three sections
connected b), scre\vs. The chair is 30 inches
high, l8 inches rvide, and 20 inches deep,
u'ith a seat height of' l7 inches.

Jury comments
Isozaki: The presence of' the fine details
rneans a rnerl)ory of' the past.. Ar-rd on the
<lther sicle, the rnenrory of' the past cl'e:rtes
c()nternporilry forrns.
Frampton: I like it for a.related reAson, rvhich
is, I think, a qtrestior-r o['n,hether' or not one
thinks it's a valicl refinernent of' an already
established modern type, as opposed to that
<lf a traditi<lnal, u,ooden, almost cabinet-
making t)-pe. So I chose it on the grounds of'
its refinement.
Gehry: It's an interesting variatiorr.
McCoy: It's quite elegant, and it's enough of a

variation <ln the mr>del to make yotr look twice
at it.
Machado: Horv is it different?
McCoy: Well, the splayed legs are quite in-
terestinpf. They set up zrn intriguing tension.
Gehry: It seems to imply a tripod.
McCoy: Yes, but a tripod rvouldn't be as sta-
ble.

Project: Shelving of brushed aluminum, u'ith
clear lacquer, and white lacquered plyrvrtod
shelves. The dimensions are 7 feet-4 inches
high, 5 feet-6 inches wide, and 3 feet-6 inches
deep. The design is derived from a study of
positive vs. negative space, triangle vs. circle,
and flat vs. corrugated surfhces.

Jury comments
Frampton: It's furniture coming close to
abstract sculpture, in terms of genre. Yrltt
could only put knickknacks on this thing.
Isozaki: Is it movable, or is it not?
Gehry: It does move.
Frampton: This idea of positive/negative
space is true, looking through that circle to
those shelves. I think that it is very clever
f ormally.
McCoy: I fincl it very strong.
Gehry: I don't knou' how hospitatrle the ac-
tual corrugated aluminum rt,ottlcl be.
Machado: I think it's by far simpler th:rn it
looks-I mean sirnpler intellectually. Are ,votr
talking :rbottt tactile experiences, Ft'itt-tk? Yotr
u'ant everythin g-positivism, tregativ is trl
Gehry: You mtrst ttnderstand that I'In vel')'
interested in comfbrt and tactile qtralities.h
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Project: 'l'hc ()r'bit<), :ln :rcllrrstlrlrlc flrrorcs-
('cr)t Iloor' llrtttlt rrurrlc lirl colot'-<'or-l'e('tc(l
\\'att \\'lrt('lrcr-s lrrrrl those rllro tlislt tltcr rvcrr'.
.\ r'ilc'trllu', I.'(lfi I-1)/22-u:ru lrrrrrp. n'itlr arr irr-
lint' lr:rlllrsl. is strl)l)()r'tt'rl lri tr u ilt' ( ()r)r)('( t()r'
tlurt is I)r'('ssul'('-littt'rl irrto tltt' t()l) ol irr)
rrltttttinunl rr<litrstlrlrlt' Iiq'lrr sllrrrrl. .l'lre 

corr-
lrcctor' :rrr<l tl)(' slrut(l :ll'(' 1>lrintcrl: tlrt' n.irc
lrnrl l lrt' lxrllrrst :u't' llllrck.

Jrry comments
McCoy: It's :r rrrtrsic slrrrr<l lrrrrl cilt rrllrr llrrrrp.
I n t lrc lrrl-lrr )(' g('n lt' it u'orks lrs rr cll :rs orrt'
rrriglrt ('\l)('(l it lo lork. Hon :rrc tlrt'r lurrr-
tllirrg- tltt' ror.<l? I'rl s:rr it's rrice , lrrrt rrol lril-
lilrrrt.
Machado: llrrt I tlrirrk tlrat tlrc torrrltirlrtiorr of'
tltc lxruo<llr stlllt([ \\ itlr tlrt' t'orrrrrl llrlo is re rr
irrIt'tcslirrg-. I likt' ir.
Gehry: I sort ol'likt' it. loo.

'j/ f\*i
Project: -l'lrc Ht'lir tol'[r't. trrlrlr'. n'itlr tr sll'u(-
Ir.lrc ol tolrl-rlnrurr stccl trrlrins, I intlr irr
rli:rtttc't('r'. lr slccl lo<l Irt'lir. lrrrrl :r lrlr rroo<l
:rrrrl rn:rsonilc lo1r. 'l'lrt' t:rlllc, rr Irir lr rneltsr.u'('s
l]8 irrt'lrcs lrr 2-1 intlrcs lrr Iir irrrlrcs. nas <lt'-
vckrltcrl t lrr'orrgh st'trIpt rrnrl crpt,r'intt.rrtlrtiorr
irrvt'sligtrting tlrc spt'irrg lrrr<l It'Lrss.

Jt'r.y comments
Isozaki: I <lorr't krron' nhctIrer tlrc splirrg
rr'ot'ks ol- n()1.
Machado: I IirrrI it \cr'\ ('()r)('cl)tturl. lrrrcl lrv
that I r))clu) unrclll irr rr l':rr'. .l'he 

criticlrl ges-
trrr-c of thc rviclc 1;ictr',,,,,i tlrt,spli,rg..'. I
rlon't thirrk it's lton'crf rrl actrurllr', I think ir's:r
lrit lxrrrrrl.
Frampton: I think tltis thirrg hrrs rlc{inirclr
not beerr u'orke<l orrl in tcrnrs of its ()\\'r)
scttllttur-:rl logir'. 

.l'he 
erlrct pl'ol)ortiorr of' the

u'ire sltit-trl lrrrcl tltc u'lrr it is.joirrt:rl to rhc otlrct-
stccl lc:rves a goocl ltit to bc rlesilcrl. 'l'hc
c'lt;rt'lrctet' of' thc .joint is ctrlrie<l thr'orrgh the
piece *'itlr the exception ol' n'lrerc the u'ir.e
n'elcls irr-it is so snr:rll :rncl thin tlrat \'ou c:ln't
rrpltreciate the rltrlrlitr' ol' its rvelrlerl ('()nstruc-
ti<ln. It's.jrrst a bit too clernutcri:rlizecl.
Gehry: It inrltlics a ver-\ (':rsr.r:rl gestrrre. btrt
that gestule rl<lesn't firllou' tht'orrgh irr the cle-
t:riling.
McCoy: I like it because it's clernatelializecl.

I'h;rt's the ironr in it. I rlorr't scc it rrs \\':urting
Io lrc ex1;lit'itlr str-trt'trrr-al or rnlrtclitrl.
Frampton: \'cs. brrr plrrt ol'rhc logir' of'this
lrict'e is tlrlrt it trse s ne lrlc<l tcchnologr. .{t tlrc
poirrt uhe rc it st:lr-ts to hicle its teclrrrologr',
tlre logic' f'trlls :tl)rrrt.
Machado: llcsi<[cs. lj'orrr ll I)r'lrcticlrl vit'u'-
lroirrt. it u'ill stilrl t() lrorrrrc'c.
Isozaki: -l'lrc c'onrbinati()r) of tlre tri:rngle,
blat'k lirrcs, lrncl slrinrl is lr kinrl of'.joke: :ls :r

sc'ttlptru'c it's lrll r-ight, btrt as lr tultle it bcncls
t';rsilr'.

Citation

David J. Baird/
Ziggtrr':rt

La Jolla, Calif.
Robyn Emsweilier, design
associate; John J. Mann,
financial advisor; John
Gewalt, Team Associates,
prod uction facilities.

Citation

Nlurtin Lincler'

Birmingham, Mich.
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Citation

Jack Millarcl
Architect
New York, N.Y.

Citation

Daniel J. Lansnel'

New York, N.Y.
Jacoby and Lansner

.Project: A p:rnel/screen s)'stern that chattges
color', inspirecl b1' the (lhirtese litrlclet-, iI

clirle-store nrlveltv itetn. Five 2-filot bt' 5-firot
f abric-coverecl w'oocl franre panels are.joirtecl
together lx' u'it'e-reirtforcecl fabric b:ttttls th:tt
:rllou' the panels to hinge otr either sicle. !,:rch
f:rbric bancl hus nr'o Colot's-t)trc pel' sicle-
:rnd conccals ot'exposes (clepenclil)g ()tl u,hic:h
sicle is hingecl) the fabric-(r()\'el-e(l pitrtel tttt-
rlcrneath. -I-he tops atrd b:tses :tt'e l:tctltteretl
u'oocl. -I'o change colot's, the patrels ill'c

Project: A chair of' solicl ash rvith n:ltrlr:ll
hancl-r'ubbecl, oilecl finish :rtrtl clr-illed :rnd
clon'elecl.joints. The chuir'back is high ettough
firl corrtlilt't:rblc b:rck support, bttt I<lu'

enotrgh, :rs it cr.ll'\'es I'rlrn'ztrcl, to il('t lts itll ill-lll-
rest. 'I'he clittretrsiolts itl'e 32 inchcs high, 26
inches u'irlc, itncl 23 inches cleep, n,itlt :r se:rt
hcight of' l7 /: irrr:he s.

J,rry comments
Machado: I h:rve an ;rf'finitl' firr- this tvpc of
F,g1'pti:rn r:h:rir', :rncl sinr:e R<lbsjohn-Gibbings
I h:rvcrt't scer) ()rIC rlonc, anrl I l<lve thc b:rck.
-['he clruu'ing of'thc little pc:r'spet:tive joints is

vcr'\' ilc('o nrplishecl.
Frampton: -l-hc pcrspec tive cllun'ir)g suggests
slightlv nrole :ls a result of' pr'op<lt'tiotrs tlt:ttt
the elevirtion, rlorr't \'()Ll think? It's slightly
n)()r'c t'olrttst.

firlclecl up, atrd thetr t'e-opetrecl bl' hingirtg on
the opp<lsite sicle.

J.rry comments
Frampton: I think it's :r verv intcrcstirtg thing
to do lilr a screen, :ls iln aclaptatiotr of ittr iclea.
Machado: I finrl it vcrv refirted.
Frampton: Oivcn th:rt it is :r t'eceivecl icleit, it's
extr':torclinitt-t' t hat n() ()r)c, trrrtil Ir()\\', hits
thought t() Llse it :rt this scale.
McCoy: It's a vet'r' clever iclea.
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Citation

Llyse Grinsteir-r
.fcI'f'r'el' Daniels

Santa Monica, Calif.
Grinstein/Daniels, Inc.

Project: Arr execlrtive <lcsk ol corrl'ct'cllcc ta-
ble, rne;rstrling tltrce feet ltr scverr fcct, of
p<ltrred c()n('r'ete rvith u one-lr:rlf -irrt'h, sr.ir\
glass top ol) lr st:rirrlcss stccl tu'llllttut'e. .-\ 1:rs-
citr:ttiort rvitlt the 1tl:rstic l)utl.ll'c of ltoulc<l
c()r)('r'etc lccl to the sltirulirrg strlfirc'c tl'clll-
rner)t o[' tlrc taltle's lt:rsr:. 'l'hc tolt :rrr<l lrrrrur-
ture are rcflective c()untclpoints to tlrc 1;llrr ol
light ancl shucle ()n tlle concl'ete .

clit'cc'tlv on tlrc b:rst'. I'lrer lre lit'lrl p:rttcrrr rclrllr'
tturkes \()u :l\\:lre of tlrc splittirrg of the lxrsc.
Frampton: .l'hc' 

tu'o irrtcr-esting tlrirrgs ulror-rt
tlris tlrblc alc the sctrlptru';rl Iirr.rrr ol'thc srrlt-
Ix)r't. trrrcl the inrnic ltlln irr t'rrttirrg tltc rvlin-
clct' irr lr:rll'. 'l'lrcrc is ulso lr s()r't ol' ir'orrr ol'
itt<lrrstliltl prorltrc'tiorr irr the trse of'tlrc spiral
[t trlvcr-t ] lirlrrr itsell. -l-lrc gl:rss otrght to be
tlricker', :rnrI the ;rrnr:rturc corrlcl lte nrolc l'c-
lincrl. IJrrt it hirs :r glcrrt cleirl ol't:rcit strcngth.

J.r.y comments
Gehry: It see nrs us th()uglr thc 54l:tss slrorrlcl
either' bc stancling of'f' r)l()r'c. ol clsc rcstin!l

Citation

L,du,ar-cl Colby'

Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Project: .{ crrbc st()r':lge svster)) ol'uoocl rtrr<l
plastir:. -l-hc l4-inc:h ctrl;cs c'arr be lrrlurrgcrl irr
r':rt'ious corrr[rirr:rtions. :rrrrl t'arr Iirt'r. irr citlrcr-
clirection. Finishecl orr both f':rces. tl)c s\ stern
citn clottble as il r'()()rn <livi<lcr'.

Jr.y comments
McCoy:'I-his is re:rllv elegurrt lrnrl rrrirrirrr:rlisr.
Stot-zrgc s\stcrlrs t::rn lrc cither' \'cr-\' stl'()rlg ()l'

IItcr t:rrr bc likc [.c (]orlrtrsicr-'s s'r'rrv lxrck-
gt-orrrrrl.
Frampton: .l'lit' 

crrbcs ule ir t'lcrcr irlea. lrc-
('lu.rs(' tlrcr lrolrl lxroks nl()r'e secrrre lv tlr:rrr lr
lorrg slrcll' uorrlrl. :rn<l tlrer' :rllou' \()u t()
(irteg()r'izc a liltlttlv irresl)cclivc ol'tlrc sizc ol'
tlrc lrooks. It's iur clcgarrt lricrc ol uor-k.
McCoy: Storlrgc s\ slclt)s al'(' s() rrrtrc'lr ir
grlrphi< rlc'sisrr ploblcrn. :rnrl I tlrirrk tlrc lcrl
g^r'aphit' <lctrril is rcrr goo<1. I'lrc, I)r'cscr)tllti()n
rlocsrr't le lrllv rlc'tlril u hlrt lurpltcrrs lrt those lit-
tlc rt'rl ('()nne('tors, llrrt I'll go on I'lritlr thrrt it
<:rrr lre rlorrt'.
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Furniture competition

General discussron
McCoy: I felt thzrt the range tlf selection \\ras

rvider thzrtr it has lteetr in t>ther years of the
competition.
Frampton: The entries this y'ear-<)r at any
rate the result of the judgrnents-produced a

crop of objects more vigor<lus than last year,
rvhen the tendency was either ttl be extremell'
mannered, or to do straight design, ol' to
border on the arty. I dotr't think that hap-
pened this y'ear. In fact, n'e really don't have
an object that is a received piece of design, or
one that is vel'y n,ell done, but that has been
done twenty tit-nes befbre. Last yeat', we did
have rvork of'that order. At the sallle time, rve

don't have as many arty pieces; in fact, I don't
think u,e chose e\Ien one that could be de-
scribed as art)'. It has been much nlore I'igor-
ous and refreshing than last y'ear.
McCoy: There is also quite a bit of furniture
about furniture, u,hile there are f'eu' pieces
that are rtbottt technologl'. The pneumatic
seat, rvhich t like ver)'much, has to do rvith a

need ancl a use pattel'tl, and 'that's :l trice
marriage-1ssh11elogy' antl use.
Machado: I think you need a juror rvho is a
furniture desigtret', or sonleolte cleeply in-
volved in design as \\'e all are.
Frampton: An<lther interesting thing about
the discussion \\''e had today was that l{e
talked about nu:lnces of detail rvith respect to
furniture, and horv it is p<lssible to come to
rather sharp opinions about that, as opposed
to the general discussion of architecture,
where people's diff'erent opinions are of'ten
so rvidely divergent that it's impossible even t<>

begin a conversation. Judgments are then
made at a passionate ler,'el, or at the level of
imagery zrlone. Here, ho\t'evel', one can start
to talk about the rvay a detail fbcuses or t'uins
an idea.
McCoy: That's very impol'tant in furniture.
Frampton: Well, it's very important in archi-
tecture, too, but rve happen to live in a mo-
ment at rvhich it's being suppressed or by-
passed.
Gehry: It is true that here \ve stick much
more closely to the issues-rvhy the pieces are
or are not acceptable in relation to those is-

SUCS.

Frampton: You can judge a piece on its orvn
terms, whereas in architecture, that sort of
discourse doesn't often happen-you must be
either for or against the terms of reference.
McCoy: Also, the furniture is the short story.
You can get your hands on it.

Gehry: On the subject of'fhntasy in these de-
signs, the pieces that had sornething to do
u,ith fhntas)' \\rere not really strongly brought
off rz.r f antasy.
McCoy: Well, thel' n,et'en't real fantasy-they
\r'ere people's irnages of-rt'hat they u'ould like
to see as lirntasy-a caricature of' fantasy.
Frampton: If y'ou introduce the notion of
firntasy', it seetns that, particularly in the pos-
sibilities of beds as furniture, much bolder
elements could be usecl to cl'eate a fhntastic
enr,ironnrent. Fot'example, I noticed that the
role play'ed by textiles or by' colors \\'as very
thin this year.
McCoy: [n terms of how these entries relate
to u'hat is currently being produced b;- the
f'urniture industry', rvhile the high-production
zlspect of'the industry continues, you also norv
see much Inore accolrlmodation of the lttu'-
volume craft pieces, a situation that allorvs
rnore radical ideas to come forrvard.
Gehry: I don't see pieces that have a high
degree of eccentricity. The eccentric pieces
nou, being produced are sort of kitsch.
McCoy: Well, a cottage industry is grorving,
one that is producing lorv-volume crafted
furniture, either by artists or architects.
Frampton: I found the lighting rather disap-
pointing this year. It's the most diff icult cate-
gor),but...
McCoy: Last year's lighting entries seemed
much stronger.
Gehry: The of'fice things were terrible.
McCoy: Because of'the way the patent proc-
ess developed, you rvon't get stlphisticated,
serious <lffice systelrts, f<lr example, submit-
ted, because so much nlone)' and secrecy are
involved. I knrln, that ther-e's much stronger
stuff going on than has surfaced here. But
this is not il colnpetition that people think
about for submitting of'f ice system designs.
Isozaki: The etrtries are so varied, but,
f rankly speaking, I cr>ttldtr't find many really
gclocl ones. t think out- selections wel'e quite
reasonable, thclugh.
Gehry: It's itrteresting that so many chair de-
signs were submitted, beceruse they are nor-
mally the hardest to make.
Frampton: It's curious, too, that the storage
systems were, in general, terrible. You could
pick out a number of'categories, such as stor-
age, seating systems, and office furniture, all
of which were a complete bore. But then,
surprisir-rgly, so \\Iere the beds.
Machado: What happens is that the idea of a
rvork station or seating system is not the type
of thing that seems attractive to many de-
signers todal'.
McCoy: This is not the forum for that kind of'
imagery. But the chair as a type is so

provocative-it alrvays has been. It carries so

many issues that it's not surprising that it's
rvhere lve n,ould choose to focus attention.
Frampton: One of the reasons that this year's
entries seemed so much stronger is the re-
moval of the u,ord "conceptual" from the title
of the competition.



GET THE FACTS
FROM THESE
COLORLINE6'
DISTRIBUTORS

ALASKA
John P. Bagoy & Assoc
(907) 274-8s31

ALABAMA
Gregory-Salisbury
(205) 785-7810

ARKANSAS
TEXARKANA AREA
Unistrut Texas
(817) 261-3691
LITTLE ROCK
Gregory-Salisbury
(501) 565-1546

ARIZONA
Unistrut Arizona
(602) 252-3093

CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES
Unistrut Los Angeles
(213) 921-9861
SAN FRANCISCO
Unistrut N. California
(415) 351-4200

COLORADO
Unistrut Western
(303) 733-s535

CONNECTICUT
Unistrut Northeast
(617) 876-1300

DELAWARE
Unistrut Philadelphia
(21s1 337-1282
FLORIDA
CLEARWATER
Unistrut Florida
(813) 531-0467
POMPANO BEACH
Unistrut Florida
(305) 943-4802

GEORGIA
Unistrut Georgia
(404) 45s-12s6

HAWAII
Safety Equipment & Sign
(808) 833-2502

rowA
EASTERN AND CENTRAL
Swanson Gentlemen
(s15) 244-0186
WESTERN
Porter-Trusti n-Carlson Co.
(402) 4s3-2000
IDAHO
(816) 421-4011

ILLINOIS
Unistrut lllinois
(312) 673-0404

INDIANA
Unistrut lndianapolis
(317) 897-3440

CHICAGO AREA
Unistrut lllinois
(312) 673-0404

KANSAS
Unistrut Midwest
(816) 842-2043

KENTUCKY
Unistrut Kentucky
(502) 491-3331

LOUIS!ANA
NEW OBLEANS
Gregory-Salisbury
(504',) 524-5207
SHREVEPORT AREA
Unistrut Texas
(817) 261-3691

MASSACHUSETTS
Unistrut Northeast
(617) 876-1300

MARYLAND
L.A. Benson Company
(301) 342-9225
MICHIGAN
WAYNE
Unistrut Detroit
(3131 722-1400
NORTHWEST
Unistrut Wisconsin
(414) 3s5-9470
MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLIS
Unistrut Northern
(612) 331-4383

MtssouRt
KANSAS CITY
Unistrut Midwest
(816) 842-2043
ST. LOUIS
Service Co. of St. Louis
(3141 647-4344
MtsstssrPPt
JACKSON
Gregory-Salisbury
(601) 932-4233

MONTANA
(816) 421-401 1

NEBRASKA
OMAHA
Porter-Trustin-Carlson
(402) 453-2000
WESTERN
Unistrut Western
(30s) 733-5535

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Unistrut Northeast
(617) 876-1300

NEW JERSEY
SOUTHERN
Unrstrut Philadelphia
(21s1 337-1282
SPRINGFIELD
Unistrut Eastern Service
(201) 467-0500

NEW MEXICO
ARK Enterprises, lnc.
(505) 881-0264

NEW YORK
UPSTATE
Unistrut Buffalo, lnc.
(716) 8s4-7633
NEW YORK CITY
Unistrut Eastern Service
(212) s44-965s

NEVADA
RENO
Unistrut N. California
(415) 351-4200
LAS VEGAS
Fielden Design Group
(702) 737-100s

NORTH CAROLINA
Mill-Power Supply Co.
(704) 527-2800

NORTH DAKOTA
Adams, lnc.
(701], 237-4228

oHro
DAYTON
D.E.F. lndustries, lnc.
(513) 254-1768

CINCINNATI
Jonel Company
(5131 321-2502
COLUMBUS
Loeb Electric Company
(614) 294-6351
CLEVELAND
Unistrut Service of Ohio
(216) 433-4350

OKLAHOMA
Unistrut Oklahoma
(405) 942_1 163

OREGON
PORTLAND
Unistrut Portland
(503) 289-2531

PENNSYLVANIA
PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh Service Co.
(412\ 322-3124
PHILADELPHIA
Unistrut Philadelphia
(215) 337-1282

PUERTO RICO
Gonzalez Trading lnc.
(809) 783-9380

RHODE ISLANO
Unistrut Northeast
(617) 876-1300

SOUTH CAROLINA
Mill-Power Supply Co.
(7O4) 527-2800

SOUTH DAKOTA
(81 6) 421 -401 1

RAPID CITY
Unistrut Western
(303) 733-5s35

TENNESSEE
NASHVILLE
(816) 421-401 1

MEMPHIS
Gregory-Salisbury
(901) 36s-6660
TEXAS
DALLAS/FT. WORTH
Unistrut Texas
(817) 261-3691
HOUSTON
Unistrut Gulf
(713) 675-3261

SAN ANTONIO
Unistrut Gulf
(512) 349-3987

VERMONT
Unistrut Northeast
(617) 876-1300

VIRGINIA
RICHMOND
Architectural I ndustrial
(804) 222-6832
WASHlNGTON
Unistrut Northwest
(206) 251-5230

WEST VIRGINIA
(816) 421-401 1

wrscoNsrN
NORTHWESTERN AREA
Unistrut Northern
(612) 3s1-4383
EASTERN & CENTRAL
Unistrut Wisconsin
(414) 355-9470

WYOMING
CHEYENNE &
CASPER AREA
Unistrut Western
(303) 733-5s35

Humanatower
Books

A "lirwcr lirr [,rruisville
'['lu, Hunrana Conqxtitirm

w

A Tower for Louisville: The Humana Competition edited b)
Peter Arttell andTed Bick/ord. i\!eu,York, Rizzoli, 1982. 128 illu.s.,
I 20 pp., $ 12.50.

Ret,ieu,ed h Williarn )Vorgan, Profe.s.sor of Fine Art.s, Llnittersit)*
of Loui.st,ille.

'l'he irnpu(:t of'the Hturr:rn:r -l-ou'er competitior-r on Louisville
Iurs bee tt trul\ l'erlull'kuble . -I-hc :u'chitectural consciorrsness of'
Kentuck\''s lalgcst c:itr hus riscn clrlrrn:rticallr, ever since the
lrospitrtl nulnlrgcrltent firrn irrvitcrl s()rne of'tl-re \\'orl(l's leacling
tlcsigrrcrs t() ('l-clltc a I:ur(lnlllk of'"rrirtion:rl signifir:arrce" for'
its lreirrlr;ulu'tcrs ltct'c. \\tlrcn the n inner' \\'lrs llnnouncerl l:rst
\lrrr (l'l.\,.ftrlr 10U2, l). 28) u'ith all thc f)urf'ru-c o[ ;r \Iiss
.\tttt't-it':t l)ltge:url. I)ost-\loclcrrrisnr l)c(.arnc lrlrrrost il h()use-
Iroltl n'or-<1, :rn<l \li<'hlrt'l (irrrvcs's rlcsign hlrs bcct>rrrc tlrc otr-
.ic<'t of s1;iritc<l rlcl>atc. [-otrisvillc lursrr't rec'civerl so rntrc'h n:r-
tion:tl 1'ltrbli<'itv sittt't' tltc btrsirtg ri()ts ol'trlrrrost a clcc::rrle ago,
brrt the Htrrlrirn;l 'l'ou'el lrirs br-ought far'<lr':rble cover:rgt: in
Time, \teu,su'eek, :rr)(l 'l'hr, \'eu, l'orh 7'ime.s, its u'ell lls ill the
iu'chitcctut':rl pt'ess. Nou', thc prrltlic:rtirtn <>t' ,4 Tou,er.f-or Loui.s-
t'ille focttses I'trlthet' ilttentior) on [-<ltrisville's vetrtul'e into
rvorlcl-cl:rss clesig n.

[,otrisville \\'oul(l seenr an inhospitable clirnute f or the artis-
tic icleas of' nren like Clcsar Pelli, Helrtrut J:rhn, und Nornr:rn
p1;51s1'-1r pllrce n'herc, until Hun'rana, :ll'chitectut'al corrlpe-
titions \\'ere virttrallv trnheard of'. Louisville's sk1'line is com-
posed of' tr,pic;rl boring boxes-\Velton Becket, Harrison &
Abrarnovitz, SO\1, ilnd local schlock-rvhich are AS undistin-
gtrished :rs their l<lok-alikes elseu'here. And irr rushing to em-
ul:rte Atlanta ancl Houston, the citr, destroy,ed a hands<>me
collecti<ln <>f'olcler structLu'es that orll)' zl f'erv 1'ears ago made
[.ouisr,ille one of' Atrterica's best sLlrviving l9th-Centur,v
conurlercial cities.'l-he Htrrlriuul -lon'et' rvill be an antid()te to a citr,scape of'
blancl of'f ice to\\'ers lllt(l hurnclrurn hotels n'ith revolving res-
t:rurunts. Htrrnitna has preserlted Louisville rvith an arcl-ri-
tectural rr-l()r.lurnent of'rvhich it cun [re.justifial>ly' proud, and in
cletrtottstt'atilrg tlt:rt econ()nric self-interest is not inconsistent
lBooks contirtued on page 232)
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Enkasonii matting is makipg
a tremendous irnpfct on noisE

Impact related noise, sound transmission noise, ?fly
kind of noise there is, Enkasonic matting will quiet it down.

Building owners, architects and acoustical engineers
all across the country are specifiiing Enkasonic floor systems

to insure proper sound control for the protection of their
customers from complaints from their neighbors and the
possible legal problems which might ensue.

Every rype of floor has been thoroughly tested by
independent labs, including ceramic tile, marble, parquet,
3/+" oak (tongue and groove) and carpeting. A11 of these

floor systems received IIC ratings in excess of 58 and STC
ratings in excess of 60.

And now, for the first time, minimum sound codes

can be achieved with ceramic tile floor systems without th
use of suspended ceilings and extra insulation, but only in
floor systems utilizit g Enkasonic matting. Not only that,
Enkasonic matting meets all the
industry srandardJfor deflecrion "dl''it5itlH['3[fi[tt:'
and per{ormance levels. Heavy'E'rc{},',t-irl-l FTNTsHED FL(

commercial rarings can be fl,.iH,'^f,(lrpslffihffi#i?r
achieved with a floor system FLooR ts7/8"" 

fEr*H',ErrrudlizingEnkasonic. I lrrrr,-oo*
So if you want to make an

impact in the industry, contact
Enkasonic Sales Dept.,
American Enka Co*p&rrlr
Enka, North Carolina 28 7 ZB;
(704) 667 -7668. Or consult
Sweet's Catalog's General
Building & Light Residential
Construction sections ( 13.10)

or call toll-free Buyline
(Boo) 447 -1983.

TH!NSET METHOD
OVER CONCRETE OR WOOD.

THICKNESS 1
arrwrrru I

SUBFLOORING(
AND FrNrsHEo I

FLOOR lS 1-112". (

FINISHED FL(

I-I/4" MORTA

ENKASONIC

SUBFLOOR
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Enkasonii rnattirg by B{(\
Helps silence noise.
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Roche Dinkeloo's Rockefeller Wing-Metropolitan Museum of Art-New York

City-11 individual motorized shades covering an area 300' by 60' high.

SOL-R-VEIL fabrics of plastisol coated fiberglass
produces a non-flammable, strong, colorfast and
dimensionally stable fabric which filters solar heat
with minimum reduction of see-thru or loss of
natural light.

This innovative shading system has been widely
accepted by leading architects throughout the
country for both interior and exterior use, particu-
larly, with the wide acceptance of skylighting and
green house construction.
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rvith civic responsibility, has revolutionized local attitudes to-
rvard design.

Of cour-se, the Humana competition is also of interest from
a national perspective. And while the six architects invited
(Richard Meier-later withdrew) are hardly unfamiliar to ob-
servers of the contemporary architectural scene, their gather-
ing for a privately sponsored design contest is o-f more than a
litiie significance.. Fortunately, Humana has underrvritten this
recordl:f the competition, and A Tower for Louisuille provides
a synopsis of the s[yles and philosophies of five leading archi-
tects.

The book points up the fact that none of the designs except
Graves's makes particular reference to this Southern river
city, and the collected proposals suggest that Graves rvon al-
most by default. For example, Ulrich Franzen's pink_-granite-
sheathed of'fice block, with its pathetic plaza and fountain,
looks as if it rvas devised in about ten minutes and is
thoroughly disappointing.

Cesai Pelli's design for a granite and silver-coated-glass
obelisk is far more-subtle. Its slick blend of Art Deco and
1980s flash seems a knock-off from his towers for Battery
Park City, and despite the architect's commentary about the
buildingts relationship to the site, it would be an abstract,
albeit handsome, piece of monumental sculpture.

Murphy{ahn aiso uses an octagonal plan, but lo{ a- giant,
greenijh-blue spiral. while it reminds one of Tatlin's Monu-
Ire.,t for the third International of 1920 (as Vincent Scully
points out in his Postscript), it might a-lso be an Erector Set
iendition of Dtirer's Tower of Babel. But sources aside,

Jahn's Louisville tower seems less theatrical and somehow"more vibrant than his winning entry for the 82-story
Bancshares-Century megalith in Houston (P/A, Dec. 1982, p.
24).

Norman Foster's tower design, with lasers and heliport, is a
frankly Archigrammist fantasy. Foster's imaginative m-usings
hardly addresi Louisville's particular urban ambience, but his
witty Buckminster Fuller approach brings a welcome light-
hearted dimension to the competition.

Intriguing as these are aesthgtically and intellectually^, the
book c-onfirms the wisdom of Humana's selection of the
Graves design-and surely his project is the most buildable. A
polychroma-tic building, with human scale, thematic associa-
ii.rr'rr with nearby oldeistructures, and references to the Ohio
River, is especially fitting for Louisville. Scu.lly calls Graves's
Humana Torver 'ione of-the decade's most important build-
ings" and rightly states that it is the architect's m.ost significant
,.6i.re-eni to' date. Ironically, all of the other architects
have considerably more experience in designing skys_crapers.
Rut l-ouisville will benefit from the travails of The Portland
Builcling, so that Humana should demonstrate that Graves
really'c:ii prodLrce nlore than exquisite drawings and d<lmes-
tic additions.

In his Forervord, Paul Goldberger predictably mentions the
Chicago Tribune Tower competition of 60 years ago and em-
phasizes the importance of publishing competitions; certainly
ihe guarantee 

-of 
publication was an inducement to all the

Humana competitors. A book such as A Tower for !-ouisuille
benefits historians, the architectural profession, and the city
of Louisville, not to mention the sponsor. Whether, in this age
of architectural self-promotion, the other four designs will
actually prove influential is another matter.

Unfor-tunately, the book does not exhibit Rizzoli's usually
high productio'n standards, and it appears -to have been
ruihed into print. It is marred by inexcusable typographic
errors, and the layout is confusing and cluttered, while the
text is printed in a maddeningly miniscule typeface. The illus-
trationl vary from excellent to murky, while large- blank areas
are contrasted with crowded pictures no larger than postage
stamps. Given the many millions of dollars that are.being
spe.,i on the building, one wonders why Humana scrimped
on the book.

Despite its graphic shortcomings, ATowerfor Louisaille does
document an-important competition and is thus a note-worthy
publication. It makes one wlsh that other patrons-.of major
irchitectural projects had the thoughtfulness an{ literacy to
share their desigh experiences with the world at large. D



ere's a contest that's as easy
to enter as it is to specifu

Bradley products. It's also the last
"mix-up" you'll ever have when
choosing washroom accessories !

With Bradley you can be sure
of long-lasdng, dependable
performance. . . of washroom
equipment that is not only affractive
but vandal-resistant and easy
to maintain.

You'l1 enjoy unscrambling
your business and household
problems on your own personal
Apple computer - it deliven the
same dependable perforrnance you
get from Bradley accessories! To
entef, unscramble fie names and
send in the enrry form today. All
correct forms must be posfmarked

by June 1, 1983, to be eligible
for the drawing on June 30, 1983
(One entry per envelope please.
One winner will be drawn from
entries submitted with correct
answers. Contest is void where
prohibited by law.

Win this Aoole lll
Persona[ C<irirputer

The Apple /// is an extremely versatile
personal computer performing func-
tions from job costing and scheduling
to word processing and billing. It's
the ideal personal computer for
professionals. The Apple /// with
monitor has a suggested retail price
of $3,744.

To enter our drawing, unscramble the answers to these questions!
We get the job done better.

Write your I Soke the anagrams and return t! ouEsrloNs ANSWERS un"r"i"'iJr", I the form to: Badrey, po. Box 3@, Dept. A tr - | Menomonee Fa s, Wt 53os1. !I '1. Whose pre-assembled wash centers get 12 ditferent I -, ^ - ^ ^ ^,_-__ --.-_^--_ ,- !! accessories into a space 17' wide x 67' hish? 1. BARDLEv I tr 119.:3:?^iv-3TY33-119,11"-1T9'^S1l' ;! I tl91?!191"I?yt?ldiA-i:1s.?'ld,:il9 ll" :more information on Bradley's full line of II 2. Who guarantees their mirrors tor 15 years against I *astrroom accesso|.les. I2. BELDRAY II tr Please have a Bradley representativeI silver spoilage? z. UELUHAY I n prpacc rr:,c a nre. Fv ranr.spnr,riva II I contact me' tI 3. Whose grab bars hold over 1,300 pounds? 3.'ELDARB I o ptease send more intormation on Appte t
personal computers. !I 4. Whose hand and hair dryers provide 1O,OOO hours I II of maintenance{ree service? | Name-

4, BERDLAYt- I Tille- !
! s. who ofiers you hundreds ol different washroom I ^ t
! 

- ;";;;;i;"? 5. BL'DARE I comoanv- iI - I address- I
! 6. Who has more than 2OO reos and 70 offices I ^-. I
! - ;;i;;ffi;;'' 6 DARBYEL I citv-state-zip- i! | Telephone- I
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Product s and literature

The following items are included in
connection with A/E Systems 83, lt'hich
is covered on pages l8l-224.

(lortt ltrrt cl'-l'('latc'rl 1tr-o<l rrt'l s

AIDS architectural interactive design
system lrt'lpr us('r'\ t() ( I ('rlt' tlt';nr ittgs
u it lr gt't'lrt('r spccrl :lttrl t onsislt'ttr r t llttt
llv rrr:ulu:ll rn.'iIrorls. I)t'sigrr t llrtrgt'r,:rtt
lrt' irrt'or'lrorrrtt'rl rlrrir klr. lrrr<l sittt t' lrttr -
tlrirrg rlrlrrr ll (;ln lrt' st,rt't'rl. t't'tlt;rrr ittg
is r'r'trrlrllr t'lirrurr:rlt'r1. .\ll)S Iturttiort.
tlt:rt ilr(' \pt'r'ilit;rllr Iirr' ;u't Ititt'tts :ttt<l

t'ttgirrt't'ts inr ltttlt' rrlrll llrr()ut. (lrrt:t t'r-
It:rttiorr llottt tlrt' rIr:rrrirrg. .rrrrl :'i-l)
rit'rrirrg. Sitnlrol lilrr:rrrt's irrt lrrtlc rrrorc
llr:trr 100 trlrit;rl rlt't:rils ()l'g:rlrizt'rl ;r(-
t ot'rlirrg lo t lrt' (,Sl \lllslt't lorrrlrt. l'ltc
\\ \t('nl ollt'r':rl('\ ()rr tlrt' l)ig'itlrl l'-<1rri1r-
nr('nt (,ot pot'lrliorr \'.\\ lirrt'. Ilot'irrg
(.orrrl)rrt('t' St't t it t's (,orrrl)llr)\ 

.

(,ix'lt '1 5 I rttt t'trtrlt't' tt't-i'it't' t'rrt'rl

The ADS software program Ir:rs rlrlr.r-
lrilirit': tlrlrt irrt lrrrIt': 1rr r,<lrrr irrs sitt' lrllrrrs
Itottt lt'glrl tlt'st t'tlrliort\: ( r('iltirrg t()l)()-
ur:rlrltit:tl lllots It r)l)) \ur \ ('\ (l;rtlr: rrr;rk
irrg rlt'sigrr-t t'lrrtt'<l lrrrlrlrlt' ilou rli:r-

g-r'llnls: g('ttt't':ttittg rrolkirrg <lr,trrirrq.
Ir'()nl \llu)(ltu <l lrrr ltitt't'ttrrlrl inl)uls: lrrrrl
1rt orlttr ing lrltrrrrlrirru. t'lt't tr ir lrl. .rrrrl
I I\ .\(, pl:rtts rlct:rils ll'r)r)r \l:rrr<l;rr <[ t'rr-
girrt't'r irrg inl)ut\. .l'ltt' 1lr r)gr':rnr ()l)('t;rt('\
()r) tlrt' I It'rr lt'tt-l';rt klrt <l 1)S l5 rrri-
( r'()( ()rIrl)rrt('1. rr itlr I I-l' llt'rilrlt' rli.k
tltirt'. :rtttl tlrt' Il-l' 7rliO \ tttttltitolot
l)('n lrlottt't'. I)t'sig'rr l)lrtlr Sr slt'rrrs (,or p.
(.it t lt' .l12 tttt t't'rtrlt't' :t't-i,itr' t'ut rl

---Jt,,,*

u. "\\,{
EasyDral- CAD system irrtlrrrlt's tlrt'
l)r ()gr:lln. I ll' 1),1:t(i ( ()ll)l)ut('l rrtilizirrg
lltt' \lototollt (;|i000 tttitt'r)l)r'()(('s\()1.
[\\ ( ) 5l r" ilt'rilrlt' rli:r rlt'ir t''. I I l' 7rS0
l)-sizt' ploltt'r. ( u\t()nl tlt'.igttt'rI rlt'.k.
t Ir;rit. ittsl;rlllrtiorr. lrrrrl tt lrirutts'. (,ont-
nr;rn(ls :rt t' trlrr kt'rl lirr rrr;rritttrrttt t'il i-
tit'ttrr ro tltlrl tlrt'rlr:rltt'r irot'ks ,rl lris
()\\ r) l);r( ('. I'lrt' st'lt't lt'rl r <lrtttn:rrrrl ()l)-
tiort urrlkr tlrt'tlr;r(tct tltt'otrglt tltr' :tt'1rs
l() ( ()rrr1>lclt' lllrl ( ()n)rnllll(1. Irrprrl is <li:-
1ll;rrt'rl so tllrt tlrt' <lrtrltt'r torrttol:
t'r:rt tlr rr Ir;rl tlrt' ( ()nll)ut('r <lor'r. 'l'lrt'
trnrrkcr \\\t('lrr is slri<l'to lrt'rritlrirr tlrt'
t clrt lr o[ lilnrs rr it lr lrs lt'rr ir\ r ln t't'
<lr lrl tt'r'.. llrrrrrirrg.
(.it t lt' I5 j urt t t'rtrlt'r ,t't','itt t'rtt'rl

The Advanced Raster Workstation is

tttit t r)l)r'()( ('\\ot'-lt:tst'<l :tttrl ttst's lrielr
r t'solrrtiorr r lr\l('l rlispllr\ t('( lrttol,rsr.
I lrt' <[ispl;rr lt:tr ir r ('\oltttiott ol lo2 I r
102 I lrirt'ls rrrrrl is rrr;rillrlrlt' rritlr ;t

Ill()r)or ltt'ottt:ttit ot'r r)l()l I lt\(('t sr t t't'tt. .\
s('l)iu irt(' 1)-irrr lr ;rllrlr:rttrttttt't'it \( r ('('n
\ul)l)ol'lr ') I lirtt's ol 80 t lr:rt'lrr tt't'. r';tr lt.
( )r';rplrir irtprtl rlt'r ir t's irtr lrrrIt' rr) lrl-
lrlt:rtttttnt't it kt'r lro;rt tl. ir u\('r -l)r'()-
gl ;urrrtt:rlrlt' 2 l0-lrosilior) In('rrrr I tul( ll()l)
kt'rlrorrtrl.lrttrl lu) ()l)tioturl Il" r I l" t,rlr-
It't ( ur \()r. l'lrt' r i,trr,rlt' ( ()r)lr'ol urrit
pr or itlt's il ( ()n)r))unirlrtiott: lilrk to ltll
rlt'r ir cs :rt tlrt' rrot'ksllttiott. \rrto- [ t'ol
I t't lr nologr ( .or p.

(.itt lt 'l j I rtrt t rrttln tttt'ir.r' r rtrrl

Architectural/Engineering Master Ac-
counting System (AEMAS) solt\\;t)'(',
lirl lht' I R\l I'e rsorltl Ootttptttt't'. ltllox s

rI)iul:rg('1's l() nt()rtitot' 1rr 0f et t ( ()\t\ irr
srurrrt'lrlizcrl {i)r'rIl ()r- irt <lc'trril. Rcltot'ts
lrt'c issttc<l irr l('l'lns ol tlolllit's sl)cltl ()l'
ctttl;lovcc lrottt's r.ctltrirecl.'l'ltc 1tt'ogt'ltttt
rvill ret;rir) ('()st rlata fot'the lil'c o1 tlre
pr'ojec't, e rrultling thc Il)iu)ltllct' to olltltitl
ittlin'tturtion I't'ottt scr e t'ltl Illoltllts e ltt'-
licr-. 'l'hcrc llrc Iir t' ntorltrlcs: .f olt ('()st-

irrg, I'rtvr-oll, .\tcr)r.lllts t'cccir.tl;lc, .\t'-
('ounts prrr lrble. utttl (icnentl le rlgct'.
[.ach ttto<lttlc c'att lle t'tut rtlotte ot' itt-
te nr('tir e lr l'ith lIn\' ()tl)ct'. 'l'hclc lll'c
also tnorlirlcs tlrlrt rlrrr genct-irtc ittroic'es
:ul(l other ll('('or.lnting l'el)ol'ts. [)atlt
Ilirsic's, I nc'.
Circle 4 5 5 on readcr .seri,i(( (rtrrl
lProduct.t corttirttrerl orr pagt 2)9)
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Products continued f'rom page 236

Datascribe IV Drafting System, cle-
sigr-red and rnanuf :rctured b1,' Alpha
Merics Corp., procluces lettering, s)'rn-
bols, and line rvork on technical drarv-
ings fnster than ternplzrte lettering or
manu:rl letterir-rg. It can be supplied rvith
il stanclard c()mputer interface that
rnakes it plug-cortrpatiltle rvith Herv-
lett-Packarcl and Tektronix plotters.
Datascribe IV can speed preparation of'
schedules, charts, parts lists, sirnple
schernatic diagrams, r'iervgraphs, and
bills of'nr:rterials. It has :r large memory
bank rvith a u'orking r-nernory of 8000
keystrokes and a stor:rge rnernory of
50,000 key'strokes. It is suitable for any'
size clrau'ing or N{y,lar and uses rvet-ink
drau'ing pens, f'elt-tip markers, and
broad-tip pens. Ozalid Corp.
Circle 455 on reader seruice card

Palette@ interactive graphic software
features perspectil'es, trvo-dimensional
drafting, and three-dirnensional com-
puter modeling capabilities. Besides
basic drarving capabilities, it has ex-
ter-rdecl clran'ing features: letterir-rg,
cross hatching ancl shading, calculation
of lengths, ar-eas, ancl centroids, dele-
tions, digitizing, and plotting. De-
vekrped by Mclean Computer Consult-
ants Pty., Ltd., of Brisbane, Australia,
and Structural Proplramming of' Sud-
bury, Mass., it ()perates on Digital
Equiprnent Corp.'s prof essional 350 and
VAX f amily of' cornputers. Digital
Equipment Corp., Engineering Systems
Gr<>up.
Circle 457 on reader seruice card

Pathfinder critical-path-method

Apple II, Apple III, Forrune Sysrem,
and IBM PC computers, and can model
projects of up to 850 activities. The sy,s-
tem includes personal computer, screen
monitor, printer, disk drives, and
softrvare. Gatelvay Systems, Inc.
Circle 458 on reader serttice card

Cost-Acumen@ cost accounting and
project management software provides
the architect/engineer rvith project
management information, time/cost/
budget j,rb analvsis, and employee
time/cost/productivitl, data. It is de-
signed for use under the TRSDOS,
CP/M-80, and CP/M-86 operating sys-
tems, enabling its use <ln a l'ariety' of'rni-
crocomputers and rvord processing sys-
tems. It requires llo previous c()mputer'
experience fbr operation. Computer-
Applications Corp., Progrurn Products.
Circle 459 on reader .seruice card

Sigma III, designed to allorv profes-
sional firms to update CAD, offers
greatly expanded capacity, but is com-
patible rvith earlier Sigma systems. Pro-
ducer stresses adaptability for facilities
managernent and marketing functions,
in addition to design and construction
docurnents. There are numerous menus
lProdttcts continued on page 2451

Granlte.
The maintenance-fiee

inbriorfinish.

(CP1M) microprocessor-based package
is of-fered in a demonsrrarion form wiih
complete program documents. The
demo disk uses a sample house-building
project, and by means of the kit, all re-
ports, sorting and revision options, and
other f eatures can be displayed or
printed. The 925 cost of the demo disk
can be credited to an order for the sys-
tem or will be refunded upon return of
the disk and manual. Further informa-
tion is available from Garland Publish-
ing, 136 Madisr)n Ave., Nerv York, N.Y.
10016.

The Scheduler project managentent
and control package can be used f<lr
planning and scheduling, budget de-
velopment, manafJement reporting, and
materials planning. It operates on the

rs Bedminster, NJ Archttect: J. C. Warnecke

Cold Spring Granite on spandrels. Around
columns. On floors and steps. Wherever it's
used, Cold Spring Granite is easily appre-
ciated for both outstanding appearance and
low marntenance-indoors as well as out.
And, with 16 colors and two finishes to
choose from, Cold Spring Granite offers an
interior finish that doesn't compromise aes-
thetics for durability.
For a 20 page, full-color catalog showing all
that Cold Spring Granite has to offer, just call
800-328-7038. ln Minnesota call (612) 685-
3621. Or write to the address below.

Cold Spring
Granite Company
Dept. PA-5
202 South 3rd Avenue
Cold Spring, MN 56320
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For f urther information about
BOLLI (shown) and the f ull range
of Mondo Rubber Flooring - as

wellas the name of your nearest
Mondo Dealer -write us on
you r p rof essional letterhead.

TiONDO RUBBER CANADA LTD.
2655 rue Francis Hughes
Parc I ndustrlel Chomedey
Laval, Quebec H7L 3SB
(514) 668-7600 Tx. 055-6OO46
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Coming next month

'Y'b.'\. 
"

'+j';
E!..i it'.

Craftsmanship n'ill be the therne thut trnires
all of' the f'eatul'e urticles-on both Design
and Technics-in the Jrrne P/,\. \\Ie huve
been thr-ough periocls of'exposed structurc,
Mirrirnalist enr,elopes, and gvpbo:rrd Post-
Moclerr-risrn. Craf'tsrnanship, \\'e \\'el'e so of'terr
told, \vils r)o longer obtain;rble, ltut recent
preserr,ertion effilrts l'rave helped to pr'o\,e
othenvise. N{zrny' architects ill'e shorving il
nelv-<)r sustilined-i111sl'sst in t he rnaniptrla-
tion of surf zrce m:rterials; rnan)' ar-e no\\' rnak-
ing the special qualities of' strr'firce rnaterials
and techniques the basis of'their design think-
ing.

The Design portion of'the issue rvill f'eature
buildings ancl inter-iors fl'orn several cotrntries
that u'ere conceived u'ith lorethotrght zr[>otrt
craftsmanship, then thoughtf'ullv execrrtecl.

The Materials portion of'the issue n'ill illtrs-
trate note\\,orthv curreltt :rpplications of'
stolte, terril cotta, $'O()(1, ir()tr, I)litstel', iulcl
tile, rvith rliscussion of' technic;ues.

The Products section of' the issrre rvill lte u
catalog of' tra<lition:rl cr':rf't nr:rteri:rls.

Detail, Building I, Bueno.s Aires; Agre.st U
O o nd eI sottu.s, Arc h i tec t.s.

P/A in J.rly rvill include thorough cor,erage of
ser,eral recentlv conlpleted builclings and in-
teriors. 'fhere u'ill be a -I'echnics article on
acid rain-and u'hat it can do to your
buildings-and iln Interior Technics article
on flat u,iring-and rvhat it can do for your
interior design.

The 3lst P/A Awards pr()gnrrrl n'ill l>e :rn-
notttrced in the Jrrnc issuc, u'ith :r list of'dis-
tinguishecl .jtrr-ors, neu'lv revisecl rules, :rncl
entr)' forms. Entry deadline is August 31.
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Products c()ntinr.lctl ft'<lrtr p:rge 239

and zrlso Details *, u,hich alklw's ar) ilr'-
chitect to cre:rte ctrstornized rletails. A
separilte "pr'()nlpter'" screen rlispl:rys
rnessages fbr the oper':ltor. Each Sigrna
III has its orvn rnicr'o1>r'oc-essor :rrrrl I
rnegabyte (MB) of' process()r' rnern()r'),,
up to 400 MII of-Winchester-technology
disk storage, and a 45 MB cartriclge tape
fbr archiving. A ne\r,, rnocltrlar rvork sta-
tion has been designed, u,hich ullou's
easy acljustrnent of' harclu'are positions.
Sigrna Designs, I nc.
Circle 450 on reader sert,ice card

Kaypro II ilrtegl'ilte(l hirt'clrr,irre/so(i-
\r,ilre s)'stclll rlrce ts c()rI) l)utct' rre e rls <l['
srn:rll btrsinesse s. -l'hc Z-U0,A, rrrit:r'o-
pr'()cessol' has a 64K Ri\NI :rnrl btrilt-in
CIP/M':'D o1)er-ating sy'stern. Pr-ogrirrns in-
clucle cost ()f g<locls, genet-:rl anrl :rrlrnin-
istrative expeltse le p()l'ts, rrcc()Lrnts l)rr\'-
able, :l(-cour-lts receir':rble, inr'oir:e er)tr')',
caslr fl<lrv itssessll)e nt, lrrrcl p:rvr<lll

rrn:rlyses. 'l'lre ('()rr)puter h:rs :ur lrl-
phantrnrclic kc)'bo:rrrl u'itlr st:rrrrl:rlrl
ty'pervritct' l:r1'otrt ;rrrcl a 9-irrt'lr virlc<r
rrrrrrrit<lr'. Thc lll" x li" x l5t/2" ('()nrput('r'
u'eighs 26 pourr<ls ;rrrcl h:rs ir lr:rrrrllc [ilr'
easy portabilitl'. K:rr,pr'o Dir'., Norr-
[.ine:rr S!'sterns, I nc.
Circle 451 on reuder .sert,ite cuil

Mars CAD ol'[ers a ('()rn1;lctc h:rrclu':rre/
soItrvare s]'stc:rn firr t:orrrlrrrtcr'-lriclc<l
clra['ting. lt ()pcr-iltes ()n sirrrplc ('()nr-
trtancls to clrlru, lines and shapes, aclcl
rlirnensi<lns arrcl cr<lss-h:rtr-hirrg, ()r' r'()-
tirte otl.jcr:ts. lt ('lul rrurirrt:rirr up to 6ii
ler,els <>r- <lvellirvs :rt one tirrre. 'l'he svs-
tcrl) c()nsists o[";r 66-l;it rrricrocorrrlrt.,i.,'
rvith 64K lx'tc r)ren'r()r'\, ancl clturl tl-inch
f loppv rlisk rlrivcs, ir l2-inch higlr-
t'esoltttiorr black-rrrrrl-rvlritc s('r-ccn.
7I-ke1' cletat'herl ke1'l;o:rlrl, :rrrrl I I" r
I l" rligitize<l p:r<1. It o['f'ers :r rhoice of'
l)l()tters firr I)-sizc ()l' D-sizc rlrirn,irrgs.
J.S. Strrecltler', Inc., N'[ars (1.\D Division.
Cirt:le 162 on reudt,r .sentice utrd

CADalyst I" 200 Series CADD system
provirlcs conlp()ner)ts :lr)(l c:rpxrlrilities of'

lr tr':rrlitiorr:rl sl'stenr u,ithin un el-gor)()ln-
icirllv rles.igrrcrl rv<lrkst;rtiorr. [-ach c()r]l-
putcr unit strpl)ol'ts Llp to ItiN'[ ltytes of
:rcl<lress:rble rrrcnrorr' :rncl has ver:tor re-
f resh :rnrl r:okrl lustc'r'clisplays, liglrt pcn
ot' rl:rt:r tablet, strelrrrrin14 llrag tape clril,e,
lutrcl Winchester'-technology clisk. L,ach
svsterrl u'ill sLtl)p()l't 1;lotters, printcrs,
:rrr<l tclecorrrrnunic:rtions erluiltrnent.
CAD:rly'st uses IDRAW gr-aphic soft-
\r'arc, n'hi<:h lrllou,s persor)r)cl t<l u,ork in
the ever'1'clay' language of' thcir slter:ialty,,
t'erlucirrg tr':rining tirrre. Inlirrrnation
Displltvs, I rrc.
Cirtlt 15) on reader sert,ice card

Conr puter-relate(l I iter-ature

'Software Referral Catalog, Tenth Edi-
tionr' lists :rncl clesc:r'ibes ()\'er' 600 en-
p;irreelirrg :rpplir::rtion sof'tu'ur-e lxrck:rges
thirt rrt'c c'orrrp:rtible u'ith Digital l-quip-
nrcnt O0r'por':rti0n's ('()tnputel- s)'sterDS.
Arrrong pr'()gr':lrns of'fcrcrl :rre those firr'
t'ivil/arcltite ('t ural crrgirrce ring, c()nl-
ptrtct'-airlecl rlesign uncl clrirf-ting, lnilr)-
:rgcnlent arrcl lrdnrirristr':rtion, lrrrrl stt'uc-
trrr':rl cnginee ring. Digital L,quiprnent
Oor'p., F.rrgineering Svsterns (ir'oup.
Circle 454 on reader sen,ice curd

Software brochure Iists pr'()!Jrunrs Ior'
('()nll)utcr'-:rirlccl clesigrr, :r(:c()unting,
(llrtrr c:<lllection, plottirrg, arrd n,ord-
pt'ocessitrg. -[-]re pr'()gr':ln)s ()perate ()n
tlrc Hr:rvlctt-P:rt'kurrl HPti6 cr()rnputer'.
Sol'tu'irt'e fin' l:rrrcl irrrrovatiorr sitc cle-
lliterature tontinued on lruge 245)

l:;:ir-r BilCO.ThC
Iincst in
horizontal
doors.
When your need is for
roof scuttles, floor and
pit doors, automatic
fire vents - any type
of horizontal door -
look to the leader.

Every Bilco product
gives you the design, the
quality, the workmanship,
and the operation that
assures long service and

complete satisfaction.

For full information, details and specifications,
send for our catalog.

The Bilco Company, Dept. PA-53, New Haven, Conn.06505

This dramatic "spacemaker'"" lrom
Four Seasons Greenhouses will attract
and enchanl diners. lt's truly "0utdoor

?[Tl%1iiiT,to un,, oro u,,t 

*'i"Spacemaker'"" addi
is unrnrstakablv fronr F

Seasons A wrde varielv of .'l*-*-.+
srzes permils desrgns i1[11 3 -"t'. 'o'1'
snrall entrance foyer up to a full scale
lavrslr dirrirrq roorn. Creale an '0utdoor
Cale thal-wrll lrelp blghten your
lntenor rooms.
Look at these Quality Fealures:
o Cuslorn or standard pre-lab units

provide for easy installations by
your contractor.

o Faclory sealed insulated satety glass
available in clear. tinted or solar-cool
bronze.

o Exclusive patented Pow-R-Venl'"
automatic ventilation and shading. Heavy duty P.P.G bronze or white
finish aluminum structure in curved
or straight desrgn.

o Complete structure from one source
at an amazingly low price!

o Nationwide dealer network.
o Full specifi-catrons in Sweets Catalog.

Sectron 13ZclFo.

Visit us at NRA Show
FOUR SEASONS
GREENHOUSES
lvllq lty f our Se,rsons Soirt Pn)(lutl\ C(rt)
ir10 Rotrlr, 1r0 D,'t)t PA-305
FailrilrQrl.ll' NJ Y 1l;35

Booth 2160

c 1982 Four Seasorrs
CALL I0tL Ffitt l.&0 645.952i rN N Y CALL r516r 691,,1.100

(lirrlc No.342 orr Rt'lr<ler Se nice (,axl (.ir t lt' No. 368 on Rcir<lcr St'r'r it t' (.trlrl
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vclollrrtt'nl. ()n(' ol t ltt' st'r ct'ltl l)l'o!4^t'llttts
Iix' r'rrgince rs. at't ltilct'l s, tttt<l strlr<lir i-
siorr rlcsig'n('l's, t'lirrrirrlrtcs t('st lllottirrg.
.-\ll clurttgt's lllc ttutrle ()ll t ht' s('t'ccll.
'l'lrt' 

lrt'r)gl':lln ltlts stlttttl:tt'rI tttt'ttt()l-\' ()l)-
tiorrs ol l(XX) poinls ot- I0.(X)0 ltoittts
:rrr<l lJ00 {rg-rrrc {ilcs o1'lirrt's, ltoittts. lttt<l
Irc('s. Hottscttt:tn &,\ssotiltles.
(,ircle 16 5 ott rtrtdtr .;r'ri'ict rrrrrl

The K & E multistation drafting system
is t'lrlxrlrlc ol <lriviltg tll) l() t('tt trot'k stlt-
tiorts sinrttltltttt'ottslr It'ottt tltc sltrrrt' Iilt'
llllll)llil^cl'. 'l'lrc \\ \lt'll) t'ottsists ol' il
lr iglr -rlt'f i rt it io n s('r'cc r), :r l'tl i ll i<'ottt ll tttc t',
gralllrit's tlrlrlet,lttttI I)l()ttcl's lirr'(], l), or
l--sizc' rlt'lulirri4-s. ()yrtiorts irrt'ltt<lc tllc
rrrtrIti-rrst't' Iilt' IniIIurg('l', lr:rr-tl ('()l)\
trrriIs, lrtt<[ soIt\\'lrl'e . .'\rI t'iil^Irt-l)iIii-(' t'tII<It'
lrt-oclrtrlc rlcsct'iltt's trtr<l illtrstl'iltcs ('()lll-

l)()r)e' r)ts :ttttl ()l)ti()lts. Kctr{lcl & I'.sscl'.

Oirt'lt, 166 ott rerrrler stri'it't' trtrd

A complete software design package irr
Iirrrr' p:rrts ('()\'crs :l sl)ll('('-l)lltttttittg l)r'()i-
t'r-t Ir'ottt ('( )n('cl)l t Irt'ottg,-h nr:lniI!3^cltlcnt
ol'tht' Iirtishcrl Iirt ilitr'. \lotlttlcrs rtt'c: ll-l)

ru'('llit('('ttn'lll rrro<lclirtg: :u't'ltitt'( ttn'lll
lrlo<lrrt'tiott tlt'rtn'ing's; sl):r('c pllrrrrrirrg/
I'rrt'ilit\ rI)iuurg('rl)('nt I cttgittct't'ini4- pt'o-
rltrctiorr rlt'uu'ings. F.at'h l)art ol' Ilrt'
1l:rt'kagc is rlt'st'r'ilrt'<[ irr lr l2-1xrgt'
lrrot'lrurc tlt:rt rtlso illtrstr-atcs tlrr' pllrrr-
rrirrg stcl)s. .\tt optirtn is lr g'r'rtpltit s li-
lrrru'r ol' Stc'r'k':rsc ol'f icc f ttt'ttit ttt'r' :ttt<l
t'r;triirrrtcrtr tlt:rt ('llr) lrc ttsc<l nitlr tlre
sl)lr(e-lrllrrrnirrg sol'trlrtt't'. Itttct'gt'rtlrlr
()or'1t.

Circlc 167 on rertder scri'irt rrtrrl

CalComp Series 9000 digitizer, rtr:til-
alllc itt st'r'ct':tl sizcs, lttts six o1-rt't-:tt ittu
rrrorlcs: p<littt. I'r.u'1, tt':tt'k, ittt't't'tttt'ttt.
lirrc. :trr<l hltlt. -l'ht: gt':rphit's irtl)tlt t()()l
h:rs lrrr ir('ti\'(' sttt'l'ltt'e tlrlrlct. :r <ligitiz.c'r'
pr'ot't'ssittg trnit, lttt<l it tl'tltts<lttt't't' tlt:tl
rcllns rIrttu.'l'hc <lig^itizt'r' is tlt'st'r'iltt'rl
:rrrrl'illtrstt'ltlt'rl irr l lirtrl'-l)lt!l'(' lrt'ot'ltttt'c,
u'lrit'lr ltlso pt'or i<lt's sltct'iIit'lttiotts Iirr'
thc tltlrlct rttttl tht' <[igitizt'r' 1lt'ot't'ssittg
tr rtit. Olrlilirlnilt ( )otttpttt ct' I)t'o<l ttt'l s.

Circlr 168 on rertrlrrstri,ict crtrd

GEN.II Iv Retro-Graphics terminal en-
hancement kits ('()l'l\ ('l'I stlttt<[ttt'tl lrl-
ph:rnrrtttct'its <lisplrtvs ittto'l't'krt'ottix-
('()rnl)lltiblt' lrit-rr)ltl) s'l'lt1lhit's It'l'tltittltls.'l'hcr ur'('t'ovt't'c<l irt "l)is'it:rl ['-rrsi-
t,c.'tlirlg-.'\ I't',<lttt'l I't't's1lct'tirc," ll
sir-page. I'trll-c'olor ltt'ot'ltttt't' tltat <le-
scrillcs tht' t'orttl):lr)\'s t'otttlllt'tt' lirrc ol
I/() irrtcrlat'r's lirl ittltt'ltc'tir t' Rt'tt'o-
()r'aplric's ltpplit'lttios. Dtgir:rl l'-rtgitrct'r'-
irrg, I rrt.
Circlr 169 on rturltr.sn'i,ict trtrrl

Touch 'N Draw'" CADD lrirls irr tlrr' <lr'-
sigrr ol' stru('tult's :rrrtl itttct'iot's. lt
('r'clrlcs ot'ig'itrlrl rlt'lruittss uitlt tlrc spt'c<l
ol' lr corrrl)r.ltcr lrrr<l pct'tttits t'ot.t'c('ti()t)s
u'itltotrt t't'<lt'rru'ittii- cntit'r' pl:trrs. ll clttt
llc rrscrl t() ('r'('llt(' itttcriot' sl)ll('(' pllrtts
n it Ir rrlrir)r' s\ st('nr I'trr-rrit tu'r' 1rt'o<lu('l i()n
lirrcs t'ort't'r'rl irt tlrc n)('nr.rs. ^\n ciglrt-
l)rrg(' r'olot' lirlrlt'r' illtrstr'atcs Iltt' <'otttpo-
n('r)ts ltncl rlt'scrillcs tltt' sr stt'ttt. .\t'r'igotti
(lotnl)ulcr' (irlrplrit's. I rtt'.
Circlc 170 on rcrtdtrstri,ict crtrrl

Summadraft'" CADD system is rle-
st't'ilrcrl irt ;r Iirttt'-l):lg(' t'olot' lrt'ot'ltttt'c.
I)lrotos slrou' actturl lrtrilrlirrg lrl;rtts irtttl
rlct:ril rllrru'irrgs pt'o<lttt't'<[ llr sr stt'ttt: itt
lu-<'hitt'r't s' oI'llt'cs.'l'lrt' lrlot'ltttt't' lr:rs <lt'-
st'r'iptions rrrrrl illrrstr':rtiotts ol' lutt'<lttltt't',
u'lrich inclrrrlcs rr stltnrlru'<l tttittit'ottt-
l)ut('r'. rrr:rgrrt'tic sl()t'lrq'('. ltttrl ltl-
phlrrtrtttt'r'i< :rtt<[ gllrlllrit' tlispl:rrs.
Sol'tuar-c irrt'ltrclcs lr (.()r)'ll)r't'lrt'rrsivc li-
lrr':rrr ol st:rrrrllrrrt gr-a1>lrir' :ut<[ ( ()r)strr.r('-
tiorr rlctrrils. Srrttttturu.t:a1;ltics (,or'1t.

Cirrlt 17 I ort rertrltr stri'icr rttrd

'Graphics Referral Catalog, Third Edi-
tionr' pror irlcs inlirrrturtiott ott g-r-trltlrit's
It:rt'rlulu'c' <le'r it't's :tttrl s()lt\\'ltl'(' tools
thut intt'r'l'at'c litlt l)igit:rl I'.<ltriltrttc'rrt
( )or'1rola t ion's ('( )nl l)ttl ('r's. (,ltt cgot'it's i tt-
<'ltr<lt' tlisllLrr tlcvit't's, lurt-rlt'o1;r <lcvit't's,
irrptrt <lt'r it't's, an<l sol'ttr rtt't' tools. I)igital
l'.<lrrilrrrrt'rrt (lor'p.. l'-rrginct'r'ittg Svstettts
(irotrp.
(.in'lc 17 2 rtn rcrtdcr scri,irt crtrrl
ll-ifunttttrt torttirtrrt'rl ort ltrtg'c 21,\ |

,fukyrishtins with
T-ltrARAtrlAu

. Manual, pole or
motorized operator

Give your home a light and airy atmosphere with
VENTARAMA Skylights. VENTARAMA has 33 years' experience
making skylit homes not only beautiful but problem-free.

Easy-to-use screen/storm panel system, silent motorization
and pole or hand-crank operator will give years of guaranteed,
easy, carefree service.

#*roRAmA.D 
'..YLT.-.. 

T G oRPo R AT ro x
140 Cantiague Rock Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 (516) 931-0202

Cutaway view of
NEW LO.DOMETM

FEATURES:
. Copper f lashing
o lnsulated dome,

clear. bronze or 
n

white For drafting af its best!
VEMC() V.TRACK DRAFTING MACHINES

AND VEMCOLITE DRAFTING LAMPS
Job proven V-Tracks are recogntzed as the unquestioned leader in

accuracy, reliability and convenience. That's why Vemco V-Track is

industry's prelerred drafting machine. The Versagraphic protractor
head is so well designed it carries a full TEN YEAR N0N PR0-RATED

WARRANTYI

Telescoping Vemcolite attaches to drafting machine or board and puts

f luorescent/incandescent light exactly where needed. 0nce adjusted

it maintains its position relative to the slope ol the drawing surface.

Call or wrile for catalog.

VEMCO CORPORATION
766 S. Fair Oaks Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91 105
(213) 681-4s16

O
CORPORATION
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COMPLOT '' Series 7000 digitizers alc
:tvrrillrlrlc u'itlt rtt'tir c :tt't':ts I't'otrr I2" x I2"
to .12" r (r0". <lc1>errcling ott tltc tuorlcl.
'l'lre r lurr e lr higlr-ac('r.lla('\ tt'uttsltl('ellt
talrlct ;rrrrl rr tnrrxitttunl ()utpLlt l'iltc ol
150 c'oolrlirr:rte p:rirs l)ct' sec()rtrl. 'l'he

rligitizcrs of'f'cl sn itch selt'ctiott of irrc'lt
()l' rrlctric r alrrcs lrrrrl ol irtc't'e nlcr)t \ rtlttt: .

.\n cighr-l)agc bt'ot'httt'e <lcsct'iltcs tlre
rligitizers rrrrrl ll(.('cssot'ies ltr':til:rlrle, ilr-
c'ltrrlirrg a sol'l\\'lu'c sttllt'otttitte gtritle.
Illrtrsclr & [-orrrlr.
Citcle 17 ) ort reurler' :en,irc card

Othcl- pl'oclttcts

'Ribbon Rack' bicycle parking rack,
('()r)\l Iu('t('(l ()l ltt':ti \ g-rtuge . l'Llstl)l'()()1.
g:rlrlrrrizt'<l stct'l t rrlrirrg. is irtstrtllt'rl u'it lr
irt-glotrrrcl ltrtt'ltr)r' ()l' llrrrtgc lIl()tllttirtg'.'l'lrc rrro<ltrllrt' s\ sl('nl f its all lricr c'lcs urtrl
rrropcrls rrrttl lrt't'ottttttotllttcs lll stltttcIltt'cl
Iot'ks.'l'ltt' r'rrck's sitttplc tlcsi14tt is ttttol>-

tltrsirc. ltllou'irtg it to l>e pl:rcerl in f.trll
r ie rr' (o cllc()urage its ttsc attcl rletct' \':ur-
rllrlisrrr. Br':rrtrlit' Itttet'nlttionlrl. lnc'.
Citclc 171 on reoderserz,ice rard

Hardware of injection-molded nylon is
intcg-r'lrllr colot'ccl t':tt ht't' t luttt t'oltterl.-l'lrc tcrr colr)l's ('()nrplctttcttt or' ('ontl-:Ist
rvitlr <loot's, r'lrlrittcls, blrtht'oottts, kitt lr-
cr)s, llrrrl t'loscts. Pt'ocluct cirtcgot'ics irt-
t lrr<le :r rltil s\ stcrI), lttt<l Iutt'rlu'rtrc {irr'
rloors. t'lrbincts, rtntl lxrtlr.'l'ltc r-ail svs-
l('r)) ( ()l)sists ol' rrttgttllrt' lrttcl r'ottrrcctiirg
ttrlrtrllu' l):u'ts th:It ('r'eatc blrttistet's. gt'ulr
blrrs rrtt<l rlrils, touel bitt's, sltotr'et' t'ttt'-
tlin irrrtl tlr':rpet'r t'ocls. 'l'he rloot' levet'
slrorvrr can lrc ttsecl ()n irttcri<lr'()r'ex-

terior rloors. It is l" irt tliirntete t' :utcl ir"
Iong uncl fits st:ul(llrrcl L..S. rloot's n'itlr ir
pl'ecut 21.,'!" lrot'e. Noltttlrirtt, Ittr'.
Circle 47 5 on rcuder .sert,ice cuil

Compu-Cabinet is :r persorurl conrl)r.ltcr'
uot'k st:rti<ln tlr:rt closcs t() c()r)cc:rl tlre
erluiptnent uncl lo<lk like :r piece of l'ut'-
nittrt'e. \\'hen the cabinet is open, the
kerbo:rt'rl shelf' sliclcs firr*'itlrl {irt' rirsr
irccess; thc rrr()rritoI shclf' :rrljtrsts t() evc
levcl. A printt:r' she ll'thut \vill :rcc()rnrll()-
(late printcrs to I I inches high can be
rnotrnted on either clo<lr'. 'I'he :rcljustable
n'ork strlluce fillcls fl:rt ugainst the cloot'
rr'hen the cal>ine t is ckrsecl. 

-f helc is uls<r

a light th:rt c'an be rot:rtecl to pl'event
gl:rt'c ltrrcl evestrlrirr. Corrsruttet FLrt'rri-
ttrt'e (ilnrpan\.
Circle 176 on reader sert,ice crtrrl

Click framing of anodized aluminum
:rssernbles qrricklv to f orrn shelving,
scr-ee11s, sl)ace rliviclels, clisplal ttttits,
shon'c:rse s, :rrrcl c:rbirrcts. 'l'hele ru'e sc\'-
ct':tl stvles urrd sizes of' trplights, ('r'()ss

rltils, bi';rt'kcts, hingcs, :tnrl'fbc'i. 'l'lre rc is
lrlso :r l'iu)ge o{' llrrrrlrs, su itt'lres, rrrrcl
sot'kets tlurt clrrr be fixccl llt arI\ y-loint ort
the rrplightsl n ilc c:rrr bc rurr irrsirlc up-
lights lrrr<l bcltirrrl slrcll' lx'ltc'kcts. (llrarr-
rrcls rvill lrc('t:l)t plrrrcls ul) l():rllpnrxi-
rnlrtelr l,r-inc'h thick. (llick Sr stcttts.
Circlc 177 on reader seri'ict' r'rtrrl

Surface systems for sports areas irr-
cltrtlc: Plcxi-'l't'uc'' p:rvc<l-irr-1ll:rc'c polr'-
lProducts corttirtued ort peg'e 251l

Get this incredible

l.EfG'FM
technical pen

fon iust seFHvaue
when you trade-in

your old worn-out technica! pen
Do you own a technical pen that just won't work no matter

how hard you shake it? During our "Time-to-Reformo"
Trade-ln Offer, you can buy a sample (00 point) Reform:"r
Refograph Technical Pen at the special low price of only
$2.50 plus your trade-in, regardless of conditton.

Reform'0 Refograph is becoming the number one choice
of professionals. Why? Because of the results they get in
everyday use on finished art, sketching and on the drafting
table.

Bring in your worn out or clogged technical pens to your
favorite Alvin dealer, and take advantage ol this special offer.
Or send $2.50 plus your old technical pen to the
Attention of Karla Keirstead, Alvin & Co., lnc., ---
P.O. Box 188, Windsor, CT 06095. Be sure <^\ lVl II )>
to include full name, title and address, ,'{yP.,
and your local artldrafting FgR SBAFTp,1G. ENG1I1EER1NG

supply dealer. At{o GRAPHIc ABTS suPPtlES

Otler Expires December 31, 1 983. Limit 2Per Customer.
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flremiumNylon Herculon"

Both carpets make you look good. . .

the price of Herculon makesyou lookbetter.
'lbdar,'s I lerculon o olefin fiber gives vou an
aftracti,u.c alternative to premium nylt-ln tor all

.\'our crrpeting needs,
Neiv styles and a urde choice of colors

m&1n carpets of toda\''s Herculon a1n match
f.rshion uith .rn.\'other carpet f iher on thc m.Ir-
ket. includrng premium nr;lon,

Carpeti of Herculon still hare the built-in
pertormance fe.rtures that thev'r'e altl'.4,5 been

t.rmous for-i-rutst.rnding durabilinl soil and
strri n resistancc. unsurp;Lssed coloif astness and
better resistance tr-r stirtic huild-up,

.\nd u'hcn vou consider that crrpets o[
Ilcrcult)n c()st abttut 2.i" ,, less per r'.rrd than
ofc-rnitrnl nt'lons, thcrc s no reason tct recom-
incn.J .rrlrthing else. Ilecommcnd tod;tr"s
I Ierculon, lt's as gotld .t pcrionner.rs piemiurn
n-\,lclns, It lust cr)sts less tr-rr;lppe.1rances.

HERCUIO].I
Olefin Fiber

. Ilr l.irlt' i.lr,,t.l )., ,: i t, ,.:



Products ('ontinucrl Il'orrr p:rge 24fl

tt t'ct luutc i rrsi<lc ot' o rrtsi<lc t t'lrck s rrrfirct'.
rvhit:h rlocs ttot bt'c:rk rlorr'rt rvitlt crpo-
sul'e t() tltc surr's trltt'lrr iolt'1 r'ln's: l'lcxi-
pitvc l ull-:rt.t'r'lic t'olor. Iinislr Iirr lrslrlrlrlt
irttrl c()n('t'ctc tcruris ('()ul'ts: :rrrrl
Plcxic:ttslriorr & r'e silie rrt rrrl>lre t' :rtt<l
lucr'1'lit' r:orn1>osit ion thrtt is :rpplicrl tt nrle t-

Plcxil)iIvc t() 1>t'ovirle sltot'k :rllsor'ptiorr
firl retlttt'e<l pllrvct' [':rtigtrc. Oalifin'rria
Pt'oclrrc'ts Oor'11., Rcclc:rtiorutl l)r'ortrrcts
Dir.
CircIe 17tl on rcrtrltr seri,it'r turrl

Marble-topped tables ol' .\llirlrl I't.ar'l
ol'l-rvlritc lrrrrl glrrr rrlrllllt: li'orrr a Ncrr'
Iirrgllrrrtl (lulu'r'\ :rt'c lrr:tillrlrlc irr l-l brrsit'
stvlcs. 'l'her irrc'lrrrlc <lirrirrg :rrr<l conlcr'-
cn(.c tltblcs, ocr':rsiorr:rl tlrl;lcs. r'trlrcs.
t'ocktrril t:rblt's. :rrrrl r':rl'(' t:rlrlcs. all tlc-
livcr':rlrlt' rvit lrirr sc\'('n <lrrys. 'l':rblt's in
sc\'('ll ot ltt't' ttt:rt'lllcs lur<l t'ol<lls f r'orrr
othct' I)llrl s ol' t lrt' n'orlrl ('iln lrc rlc-

livt'r'crl irr rrlllrlorirrlrtclv six rlt'cks. (lrrs-
t()r1r sn'les ru'c lrlso plo<lrr<:crl. .\r'r'lri-
tc('tuIal Srrlrplcrrrcnts.
Oirclt '179 on rrudcr sert,i(r, carrl

The Unicell'1 sink module, rlcsig'rre <l

Iin' lrospitirl rnc<licirliorr ()l' t)utrition strr-
tiotts, irrclrrrlcs lr stlrinlcss stce I sirrk u'it lr
f itttcct, lr u'ork srrr'lircc, an<l ovcr'(]ounlcl'
lrrrrl rrrrrlcr-r'ounter st()r'agc. S1r:rcc is
pr'ovirlcrl firr irn rrrrrlelr'ourrter r'('-
Ii'igclrrtor'.'l'lrc rrrcrlir':rtion rrro<lrrlc lr:rs
:t rlottble-loc'k rrax'olit's loc'kcr', :r sct rrlitr
n'all lock, :rn<l rt u'alning light to inrlit':rtc

rr'hen thc cloor is rrrrlockcrl. ()lltionrrl
Icirtur'os irrcltrrlc ir l)lll)cr torr'cl clisltcnscr'
arr<l lr Irot \\':rtet' rlisltcnscr'. r\ \lS(l( )/
,.\tttcricirrr Stcrilizcr' (lo.
Circlc J80 ort rcrtder .vrt,itt trrrd

Other. literat trr-e
Use of quarry pavers as lxrssivc sol:rr'
nr:rteri:rl is <list'trssc<l irr a Iotu'-1r:rge
color lrror-lrrrrc. .,\ clt:tt't shorvs ltc:tt
c'rr1nt'it1 t'alcttlirtiotts ol' Il<lorirrg
('()l'nl)()ltc111s-11:rvel-s, Ilt()l't:rr ltctl, ltntl
('()n('r'el()-an<l lt f loolirt!l ('r'()ss sct tiort is
illtrstlatcrl. (ltrr'olirr:t (lolortr' (lulu't'\'
l)ll\'('r' t'olot's at'c ,'\clolrc, Rttstic lll'ort'ri,
Ilrrt'kskin. ()lcl (krlorry Rcrl, rrnrl I'-ltrshctl
l{crl l}lcrrrl; sizes rrt'c 6" x 6",'1" \ tl", ll" x
tl", trn(l tl" hcxa13'<)r):rl. NIirl-Statc -l-ilc (lo.
Circle 18 I on reuder sert,ice tunl

Cabinet specification atttl a('('css()r'\'
grrirlc pr'ovirlcs eight l)ilgcs ol spct'iIi<'rt-
tiorrs rrnrl illustl'aliotts ol'n'ltll :ttttl lt:tsc
t'ltllirrt'ts. sink Ir'orrts, tall st()t'agc
t'alrirrcts, p:rrrclirtg, uttrl lt'int. FI'ottt
stvlcs rrrrrl firrishers iln(l ll:u'([u':u'c sclec-
tion :rt'r: slrou'rr itt t'olot'. (l:rbirrct lr('('es-
solics :rtttl spct:iul inset'ts :ll'c trlso illtrs-
tllrtcrl. Qrrakcr' \llricl, Dir. ol' 'l-u1;piur
( )orrr 1;:r rr r'.
Circlc 1tJ2 on rerrrler.s(rt,ice card

Hardwood flooring in sevcrrrl corrrrrrcr'-
c'ial irrstltllutiorts ott floot' lrnrl ulrlls is il-
Ittst t'lttr:<[ irr lr 2-l-1xrgc, I'rrll-t'olor'
lrt'o<'hrrrt'. -l-cchrrit';rl inlirrrrration is
fl.iteruture contirnt(rl on ltage 252)

New interior and exterior site furnishings.

SUN SYSTEM Prefabricated Solar Green-
houses are designed for fast, smooth in-
stallations in residential and commer-
cialapplications. The only 100% Therm
-ally Broken passive solar greenhouse
on lhe market.
For our new 24 page color catalog and

price list write to:

st r sYsTEtl"
/* | PREFAamCATEO

,/ | soLAR GREENHOUSES

60M Vanderbilt Motor Parkway
Commack, New York 1'1725

or call toll lree 1-800-645-4506
in NY 516-543-7766

Dealer lnquiries I nvited

Send for our new site furnishings brochure.

Landscape Structures Inc.
Delano, Minnesota 55328 612-479-2546
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*Detail
Drawing
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Sweets Catalog. Seclion 13 2c Sty
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1>r'ovirlcrl irborrt fl:trtrrn:rbilitr', :tbt':tsi<ltr
resist:ur('c. :rnrl :lc()usti('zrl rittirrgs.
\t/o<l<ls int'luclc o:rk 1rl:rnk, :rnrl <xrk or'
tcak pat'rltrct; Iinishcs c':ttt be :inl()()th ol'
texl trrecl. [Jrtrr c Hat'cln'<l<lcl F lorlrs.
Circle 4B) on reader sert,ire card

Architectural laminated glass c:tt:tlog
clest't'illes Ili-l.itc s:tf'ctv gluzing, slope
glazing lirl skvlights. Quiet-[,itc firr'
sotrrrrl r-or.rtr'<ll, Bi-t.itc rell':rc'tive Ior'
s<ll:rr c()r)ll'()1, :rn<l scvct':tl tvpes o{' scctt-
ritv gl;rzirrg. -fcchnit::tl rl:rtu otr cltch tr'1te
i ncl trde t lt ic: kttcss, ttt:t x i ttl tt ttt 1tt'ocl ttct iott
sizc, appr'oxitttate u'eight, thickttcss
tolet':rtrce, :rtrd rlitnensionaI toler:tncc'
Btrchrnin I rtrlttstr-ie s.

Circle 484 on reoder .seruice card

CSF/Computer Support Furniture in-
cltrdes c:t'ecletrzas, t'ct ttt'tts, itttcl tt trclct'-
surf :rr:e kevb<xtt'cl tt':tvs. ()r'ersize gl'ollt-
rnets t() :l('c()lllt'uoclatc ('()llrptlter u'iring
are pr'()\'ided in :tll n'ork sttt'['accs. !Vir'-
ing is cottccltlerl itr u'it'e Inltltll${entel)t
s)'stcrns ttttcler the n'ot'k sttt'fht:e. 'l'he

f'trrniturc. rvhich is clesignecl to ctttnplc-
nrent thc c'<lttr1)ilr)\"s clesk gl-()tlps, is de-
scribed urrrl illtrstrate.d itr atr eight-p:rgt:
bt'<lchtrre. Hltt'clrvoocl H<lttse.
Circle 485 on reader ,sen,ice card

Security plumbing fixtures {irr institrr-
tiorr:rl usc arc rlr:lnu{acttrr-ecl ol' hcar'1'
gaugc u,eldccl stainless stccl :rnrl hrrvc
n'clrlccl stccl irrtcrior' lriping. I trte riot'

A three-volume solar series l'el)l'esents
(lata lrc('rrtttttlitte<l ()\'el- lt pct'irlrl tlf' 23
vears fi'orn 2-18 N:rtion:rl \\'eathcr Sta-
ii.r,',r bv thc Sol:rr F.ncrgv Reseat'r'h ln-
stitute. Solur Radiatiort Energi Resourcc
Atla.s of'the Linited Slnles (Stock No. 061-
000-00570-6, $ltl) consists of iJ37 torr-
t()ur n):ll)s tlctiriling cliret't be:ttn l-a-
cli:rtion, clifl'trsc t':tcliittiort, lttrrl glob:rl
rucli:rtion. ()r-aphs prcsent cl:rilv global
hor-izont:rl uncl rlirect trot'tn:tl t'acliati<ltt,
hourlr' <lirec't trot'trtitl t':tcli:ttiotr lr)'
nr<lnth, ancl ft';tc'tiotrs ol' cl:rilv glollal
solat' r'adi:tti<lt't valttcs. Irt.solutiott Datu
Manual (Sto<:k No. 061-000-00'1ti9- l ,

S7.50) lrncl Direct Normol Solar Rudiatiorr
Data Mnnual (Stot'k No. 061-000-
00593-5, $1.75), clet'ivecl f r'otn the ,4l1a.s,

ytr'ovi<lc solirt' svstenrs clesign tools for'
selection, pe t'f ot'trl:rltce :ttralvsis, ttttcl cle-
ter-nrin:rti<lrt of' ettvit'otrtnentltl strit:rbil-
it)'.'l'her c:u) be ot'tlet'ecl lr) sto<'k
nirrnber' ('llrcprrirl) Ii'ottt Srrlrcrirricntlcttt
o[' l)octurlenls, U.S. ()ovcrtttttcnt I)r'ittt-
ing ()f'f icc, \'Vasltingt()rt, t).(1. 20-102.

'The Wood Truss Handbook' 1>r'ovicles
inf orrtration abotrt engirtee t'ecl \r'ood
truss svsterns fix architects, engineers,
lrncl c<lntrACtors. The opening secti()n orl
statics anrl rrrechar-rics revien's tt'ttss cle-
sign princ:iples. It is lilllow'erl l>t' tt'ttss
the<llr', prelinrinan' design, atrd finaliz-a-
tion trsing the Atrt<l -l'r'ussfr r'<lntptrter'
pr'()grunl. Floor urrtl xrof trllss details
arc ncxt, arrcl the rn:rrrtral concludes rvith
tl'Llss firbrication, erection, :lnrl handling'
inf orrnation. -f he hardcovet' b<lok is
$9.95 :rncl can be ordet'ed h'orn (iang-
Niril Svstenls, lnc., 7525 N.\\I. 37 Ave.,
P.(). Rox 59-2037 ANIF, NIianri, Fla.
33 I 59.

Minimum design loads for buildings,
.\NSI Stanclurcl .{ irlt. l-l9ll2, is:t t'evi-
si<rrr of'the 1972 cclition. Applicable t<r

r)l()st btrilclings, inc'ltrrling residences, ol-
f irt: btrilclings, unrl .inclnstri:rl-.plunts, it
gives rerltrirt'rrrents filr clcrrrl. live, u'inrl,
sr)()\\', :rrrrl cat'tltr;rurkc loirrls rrn<l thcir'
r'otttlrirt:rt iorrs. -l'hc strrrrrllrt'rl is ttse l'ttl
[irl lrrchitects, clcsigrrcrs, :rrrrl stt'ttc'trtt':tl
V-itcrature corttintred on page 251)

bra<:ing pr'<lvides rigirlitv t() l)l-event o('-
('upar)ts I r-ortt rvorkirrg fixt rrrcs ()l'
fittings lo<lst' Ii-ortt thcir rrrountirrss. Fit-
tings ure firstenerl ll'orn the rear atrcl
kcverl irt pl:rc'c t() l)r-cvcrtt r-()tilti()rt. I tttc-
t-iors :lre c()atecl rvith fire-r'et:rrd:rnt anrl
s<ltrn<l-cle:r<lcning irtsrrlirtiorr :rrrrl hirvc:
no crcvircs filr t'ottc'elrlir)q ('ontt'rtb:rtr<1.
'f hc toilets. l:rr':rtot'ies, slror\'crs, ttritt:rls,
irnrl corrrbi na t io rr toi I ct/llrr':l t ()r'\' rr n its :u'c
rlcso'ilrccl :rn<l illtrstt':rtt'<l in an eight-
I);lge cutulou. Ilr-lr<llcr' ()ot'p.
Circle 185 ott reuder scrt,ice runl

r -, *
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Send for unique template to
check layouts for wheelchair
clearance and we'll include
our Planning Cuide for
Barrier-free washrooms. Other
Planning Cuides for Hospitals,
Schools, Hotels, Office and
lndustrial Buildings also
available on request. Bobrick Architectural service' 60 East 42nd Street, New York, NY 10165

, Sunscreen effect up to 81%. Wide range of colors & patterns.

$[ seno for swatch card. NEWCASTLE FnAnlCS CORP.
[Ill aO Wythe Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11211 o (212) 782-5560

Serlice
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G e o rg ia [Ula rb I e...Uersat i I ity Ba cke d hy Pe rlorlna lt Ge

. Drcatur Federal Savtogs & Loan Assn. Buildtng, Atlanta, Ga.
Archttect. Thompson, Harrcock & Witt A$octatei, Atlanta, Ga.

Stone Setter: Wtlltarns Tile & Terrazzo Co., Smyrna, Ga.

Whether the designer considers Georgia
Marble' for a project ref lecting today's
styles, or to express a classical interpre-
tation, he knows his selection is backed
by perf ormance. Perf ormance expressed
not on ly by the Georg ia Marb le' , but
also expressed by the experience and

reliability of the professionals repre-

senting The Georgia Marble Company.

Cg;eor1grtan.rarble
- 

- co[npany
structural drrrrsron
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Literature ('()tttil)trecl fi'orrr page 252

cnginect's, lts tlell as firr- t'in of'flt'iirls irt
thc prcp:lulti()n ol' lot'itl btriltlirrg <'o<lcs.
Oopies of'thc statttl:u'tl, ,\ 5ft. I - I !)f12. rrrc
ruvailable firr' $12 c:tt'lt li'orrt the Salcs
Dcprrrtrnent, .'\tnct'ic'utr Nlttiotutl Stlrrr<l-
:rrcls Irrstitrttc. Ittc'., l-130 Bt'ouclu'itr,
\or' \'ot'k. \\' 10018.

'Rib Roof steel roofing and siding
lrr'oc:htrle clcscrt'ibcs thc svstcttr ltrtrl rlis-
cLlsses ctesigrr cotrsitlct'rttions sttt'h as

1;itch, prrllin s1;:rc'ing, :rnrl cort<lensutiott.
I)r':rn'ings illtrstratc (or)struction cletails
firr rirlgcs. hips, eilves, r'oof' litcs, unrl
.jrrnctions.'l'hc brochtrre provirlcs irrstirl-
lirtiorr irrstrrrctions :rnrl lists the :rrlr':rrt-
t:lges o{'Rib Roof'. Finish is Dttt'attirr' 2(X)
firror-o1;ol\ nlcr c():rtir)g irt tltt'ec r:olot's:
te rl-u c()ttlr, r'<lvlrl lrlrrt:, :rtrrl Rotulttr
bronze. Rossr:r'etc Roofitrg, [,ttl.
Circle 187 on reader sen'icc carrl

Photographic services clescriberl in ir

20-page brochure incltrcle cLlstonl pho-
tonrtrrnls, Scnnatttttrals,o ancl phot<l-
graphic clesign to crre:rte tttriqtte envi-
r-()nnrents. Also availlrble at'e color lrnrl
black-and-n'hite filrn pr'ocessing anrl
proofing, l'epr'ographic set'r'ices. print
finishing, nrotrnting, ;rncl f t-:rming, :rtrcl
slide printing uncl cltrl>lic::rtirrg. \leiscl
Clornrnercial Services f)ir'.
Circle 488 on reoder .seri'ice card

'HID Recessed Downlights' is :rrr ll0-
I)age r::rt:tkrg rtith slrct'ifit':ttiotts Iirr'

high-1;r'cssrrlc socliunr. nletal halirle , lrncl
rner'('r.lr'\' \'rr[)()r' rlou'rtliglrts tvith :ll)er'-
( ulcs l'r'orrr 5 irrclte s to I lJ irrches. -I'hc
()ptic':rl Svstcnts \l:rtrir he lps rvith thc
sclcc'tiorr ol' I ltc lt1-r1-lr'opriutc ltttttitt:tit'cs,
:rrrcl slrccilir' :rppli<'ilti()n inlot'nritti<lrt, rlc-
tirilerl rlescliptions, lrtt<l pltolotttt'lt'it'
(l:ltll 1u'c 1>r'or iclc<l irr t hc clrt:tlog l)lrll('s.
I'r'cscolite. Dir. of Ll.S. Inrltrstt'ics. Itrt'.
Circle 189 on rcarlt r seri'ict, crtnl

Washing system layout guides, lrr';ril-
:rble irt l/r-irrt'h anrl lrir-irrt'h sc::tles, s:r\'('
tirrrc irr l:rvirrg ()ut on-prernises larrrr-
rllies. l-lrch sct of'gtrirlcs int'lrrclcs all
sizcs o1'u'irsltct'-cxtt'lrr.tot's Il'ottt 35-
p<ltrn<l to 700-1>ottrrrl r':rp:rt'itics lrrr<l firt'
f'trllr ilut()r'nilt(:cl svsterns.'l'hc gtrirles :rrc:
of'fclerl lrl<>ng litlr u br'ochrii'e ol' thc
('()nll):lrr\''s Itrll line o[' (]()nlrncr'('i:rl llrrrrr-
rllr ec;tril)n)cnl. Pcllerirr \lilrror Cor'1>.
Circle 37 5 on rearler .;en'ice curd

Insulation Iclltur'('(l irr lr firrrr'-1lrgc
lrt'ochtrt'c irrclttrles Iixrtttb<xrt'rl she:rthing
anrl fibclgl:rss t-olls :rttrl b:rtt. Fo:rrnboalrl
tvl)es at'c 1;olvstvrt:r)c l>rxrt'rl, cxtrtrrlc<l
1;olrstvrerre, ancl polvrrrctlr:urc boirrcl.
'l-l'rc rnatcri:rl is rcsilicnt :rncl er'onornic::rl,
srrit:rblc lirr' <'irvi(r' instrl:rtion bctu'een
u'ull, fl<l<lr', :rncl teilirrg h'rrrrrirrg rncrrr-
bers. ..\ tnap shou's insrrlirtion rcc;trire-
Ilrenls :rt'otrntl tltc cottr-rtt'r' bitserl ()n il\'-
er':r!{cr scirson:rl tcnrltenrtirrc c\trcrncs.
(icorgi:r- I)lc'if ic (,or'p.
Circle 1)2 orr rtader .sert,ice curd

Graphic Communications Catalog 9A
irrclrr<lcs lr sct'tiott ott sis'tts rtitlr rt':r<lilr'

rrnclelstoorl graphic's Iirr' prrblic' builrl-
ings. 'l'he signs, o1' Fr'bet'llrst {iber-gl:rss-
reinlirrcerl plirstic, have the nressage
f rrscrl into thc t'orc fir rlunrbilin'. Thc
cnrlrossccl, glat'e-{r'ce sttr-l;rcc 1rt:oviclcs
s('r';rt('ll arrrI alrrirsiorr resistatrt'e fi'onr
rr'lritlr strrfacc gllrf'fiti c'rur lre rr:rrrovcrl
c:rsilr'. 'l'hc t':rt:rlog inclrrclcs signs Iirr'
tr-al'[ir' ('()ntr'()l ancl 1l:rlking (]()ntt-ol,
p:rrrcls rrnrl l)()sts, enrcr-flencr' :rtrrl cxit
sigrrs. l.rrrcrl (,o., I nr'.
Circle 110 on reader sert,ice cnrd

Rectangular hollow sections (RHS)
tlurt at'c I(r" r 16" n'ith a rvlrll tltickttcss of'
0.62ir irr., iu'c lrcirrg pro<lucc<l lrr Nip-
porr Stccl to r.onrplv u'ith .\S'l-NI A 5(X).
At't'or'<lir)g lo tht' rnarttt{:rc.l r.lrcr', thcst-
ilrc lrcirri4 r))lrss-pl-()<lrrcc<l u'ltcre firr'-
nrerlv thcv rvere rrr:rrrtrljrctrrrerl bv sh:rp-
irrg stccl pl:rtcs :rrrcl .joinirrg tltcrrt lrr lrt'r'
rvclrlirrg. Sclrurrc :rrr<l r-r'r'tlrrrgtrllrt' sllr.l('-
tru'al stccl ttrbing, its :rllplicutiorts, 11):ln-
trl:rt'trrrirrg l)r'()('ess, unrl tables of' clirncn-
sions ancl prol)elties llre pr'oviclecl in a
l6-p:rge brochtrre. Nippon Steel \{et:rl
I'r'orltrcts (lonrp:rn1', l,trl.
Circle 527 on reoder .sert,ice card

R-wall insulating and finish system,
r'onsistirrg of- fotrr corlrponents, is cle-
sr:r'iberl ancl illrrstratecl in a sir-page
Iull-t'olor c':ttalog. 'I-he l0I integral col-
ot's lrrr<l five tcxtures :lrc sh<ln'n. and an
irrstrlirtiott virlrrc chirt't provirlcs R-r'alrres
lutrcl Ll-r'altres Iir- r':u-ious b<>ar-rl
t hickncsse s rrsccl rvit h fir'c tr'pir':rl sttb-
stl'lllcs. ISPO. Inc.
Circle 628 on reader .sen,ice card

OVER
300 LIFTS

INSTALLEO
IN PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

cosTs
A FRACTION

OF A CONVENTIONAL
VERTICAL
ELEVATOR

MULTI.STOREY WHEELCHAIR LIFT
Desrgned for use rn publrc burldrngs. Carrres
passenger rn a wheelchair or on a seat
Negotrates most staircases and rnclrned
walkways wrth a single unrt. Aesthetic, quret
and farlsafe electrrcal drrve wrth manual back-
up Platform and seat fold up to keep starrway
free Ascends up to three sloreys wrth rn-

termedrate stops. Relrable Low maintenance
Few or no burldrng modrfrcatrons requrred.

Now-Two
WaysToSave
and Organize
Your Copies
otP/A.
Protect your P/A issues
from soil and damage.
Choose either the attrac-
tive library case or the all
new binder. Both are
custom-designed in blue
simulated leather with the
magazine's logo hand-
somely embossed in
white.

Jesse Jones Box Corporation
P.O. Box 5120, Dept P/A
Philadelphia, Pa. 19'141

My check or money order for $- is enclosed.

P/A Binders: 
- 

1 for $7 50 

- 
3 for $21 .75 

-6 
for $42.00

Name

Company

Street- 
-City-- 

- 
State- 

-Zip-Check must accompany all orders.
Add $2.50 per item for orders outside U.S.A.
Allow 3-4 weeks delivery.

Garaventa (Canada) Ltd.
p.o. Box L-l BLAINE, wA e8230 (604) 594-0422
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A svnthetic rubber roof can
sodo*nin half thetimeof BUR-c' 

and stand upforyears.

i$6

"cdr'deffi-

?+, +,ir*

E.P

An experienced roofing contractor will usually
install a quality single-ply rubber roof in about half
the time it takes to cover the same area with built-up
roofing. The table below shows the average number
of squares laid per-man, per-day as reported by
single-ply and BUR roofing systems suppliers and
contractors:

In addition to faster installation and less labor,
single-ply synthetic rubber roofs offer long life.
Installations stand up to punishing weather, stay

flexible in cold and don't get soft or sticky in heat.
Maintenance is easy, too. If something causes a

leak to develop, repairs are usually simple. Most cuts
or tears require only a patch of the synthetic rubber
membrane.

CalI toll free 8OO-44l-TI.l,l Ext. 43.
Our experienced Du Pont staff is available to dis -

cuss your specific problems, applications and
needs. They'll give you information about synthetic
rubber roofing membranes made from HYPALON,'
NORDEL' EPDM or Neoprene. Or for free literature,
write Du Pont Company, Room X37822, Wilmington,
DE 19898.

PeG us pAT &TM oFF

(lircle No. 365 orr Rea<ler Serr,ice Carrl

Single-Ply Synthetic Rubber 4-Ply Hot BUB

I Loose-Laid I futty I Partially 
II Ballasted I Adhered I Adhered I

t^::iiB',f' I up to 12 I u't | ''" | ' 
u-u u

'"variation due to roof and system type, penetrations, llashings, etc.
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. . .Energy and conservation
. . .California and Florida houses/Building

diagnostics
. . .Arquitectonica, Miami/Graves, Portland/

Electronic acoustics
. . . 30th Annual PiA awards
. . .Money and design/New York interiors
. . .Historic districts/Skylight restoration/Cold

climate design

6*

NEW*
I The Landscape of Man

By Geotlrey and Susan Jellicoe
383 pp.. illus....$19.95
Soflcover

For twenty-six ditferent cultures lhe
authors summarize the social and in-
tellectual background, describing how
it was expressed in terms of land-
scape. The history of landscape archi-
tecture and the progress ol landscape
design are thoroughly and inlelligently
discussed. History, philosophy and re-

ligion are consulted rn order to explain
fully "the landscape of man".
Circle 8601 under Books.

2 Energy Conservation Through
c Building Design

Edrted by Donald Watson,
3O5 pp . rllus $24 25

This precedent-setting book provides
the brrdge between architect and
engrneer, practitionerand researcher,
so necessary to the development ol a
rational approach to energy conser-
vation Not limited to new buildrng de-
signs, it also includes methods of
analyzing existing structures and
specrfrc ways to reduce lherr energy
consumption
Circle 86O2 under Books.

$ Stnrctwd Syltoilrr

By Henry J. Cowan and
Forresl Wilson
256 pp., illus. $24 95

This is a comprehensive guide to
prelrminary structural desrgn using a

minimum ol mathematrcs and numer-
ous illustralions lo describe structural
forms and their mathematics. lt has a
strong emphasis on graphtc presen-
tation and is an instant-access
relerence to structural design. Full
consideration is given to the internal
and external ,orces lhat a building
musl wiihstand, and the interaction of

structural and environmental design.

Circle 86O3 under Boohs.

..G#'

9

, Architecture:
$ Forln, Space and Order

EyFrancisDK Ching,
294 pp , rllus $22 50

Written lo loster understanding of
design concepts, this rich source of
architectural prototype demonslrates
how to extracl the f undamental princi-
ples ol form and space from the
envrronment. wheiher in the architec-
tural one views or inhabits, in archi-
tectural vrsualrzatron, rn drawrng. or tn

actual design.
Circle 8604 under Books.

q Affordable Houses
9 Designed by Archiiects

Edited by Jeremy Robinson,
168 pp , illus. $22 95

This lavishly illustrated volume shat-
ters the myth that architect-designed
houses are more costly than de-
veloper-built houses. The superb
photographs, f loor plans. drawings,
and details ol interiors and exteriors
presenl a wealth ol ideas on how
to construcl beautif ul and unique
houses within limited budgets
Circle 8605 under Books.

NEW*
ft Earth-ShelteredHabltatHlstory,
' Archltecture and Urban Deslgn

By Gideon S. Golany, Ph.D,
2a0 pp.,illus. . . . $21.95

This book explains the energy-saving
advantages that earth enveloped
shelters otfer for heating or cooling,
weather-proofing, comfort, benefits
of lower land and mainlenance cost,
durability, privacy and maintenance
saleguards againsl nois€, strong wind,
and pollution. lt discusses all types of
potential land uses belowground.
Clrcle 8606 under Books.

7 Oesign and Planning
f of Swimming Pools

By John Oawes,
276 pp , illus $49 95

A comprehensive manual that de-
scribes the essential characteristics
and consequent design requirements

of every type ol pool imaginab
deals in great detailwith more
cal matters. such as structura
lems and how to solve them. fir
filiration. circulation and wale
ment, heatrng and ventilating.
Circle 8607 under Books.

fl Architectural Rendering:v The Techniques ol
Contemporary Presentatio

By Albert O Halse, 326 pp.,
illus., 2nd edition, 1972 . . $4

This comoletely up-dated revi
the most widely used guide tc
tectural rendering covers all v

phases from pencil stroKes to li
product - and shows how to
the desired mood, perspectiv
and color effecls, select prop€r
ment and work in diflerent me(
Clrclc 8608 undcr Bokr.

g CltleeForPeoole

By Ronald Wiedenhoeft
224 99., illus. . . . $22.95

This book is a thoughtlul anal
the dehumanization ol cities a
urban blight ihat results. lt d
strates how we can reverse this
making cities more responsive
man needs and improving the
nomic viability. lt oflers a nun
economically sound steps tha
proven eflective in revilalizing
all over the world.
Glrcle 8609 under Books.

NEW *
{ rt Thc Archllect's
I U R""pon"lbllltles ln The

Prolect Dellvery Proces

By H. L. Murvin, AIA
lllus. ... 2nd Edition, $23.95

A manual providing an educ
toolwhich d6velops and presen
orderly way the project delive
csss of a representativ€ archil
project. An invaluable study gr
architectural license exam canr
and students.
Clrcle 8610 under Books.

4I

*1 NEW

lllustrated with over 700 photographs and line drawings, The
Landscape of Man is an essentialtext and reference for
students and professional landscape architects, architects,
planners and designers.

Pr<rgre s sive Archit ec t rre

Each book has been selected f or it s usef ulness to you in your
prof essional practrce. Prices slightly higher in Canada.
Foreign orders must be accompanied by payment. lt is not
necessary to send payment with the order. Circle appropriate
numbers on the Reader Service Cards in the back of this
issue, add your name and address and mail. Local sales tax
must be incruded with payment. Prices subject to change
For faster service, send the card in an envelope to:
Mrs. Hetty Rizvi
P rogressive A rc h itectu re
600 Summer Slreet
PO Box 1361

Stamlord, Ct. 06904

Pl A Back issues
A limited supply of the lollowing issues of P/A are available at
$7.00 per Copy. Check MUST accompany order!
Connecticut Residents Add7l/zo/o Sales Tax.t
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{ , Arc}Stoctlr.l llluttr.tbn
I tlThs 

vat,re Dcllmrtbn Preoes
by PaulStevenson Oles,
288pp., illus. . . . $34.50
ln this copiously illustrated, clearly or-
ganized explanation of his value delin-
eation system, ihe auihor presents a
detailed description of the process
which has resulted in these award-
winning delineations that show realis-
tically how a designed structure will
appear when built.
Circle 8614 under Bookr.

NEW *
1 S SireetsAhead

By The Design Council
110pp., illus.... $24.95

This book examines some of the fun-
damental developments that are dra-
matically changing lhe street scene in
many parts ol the world, as well as the
individual componenls lhat make it up.
Discussed are design, selection and
siting of paving, lighiing, seats, plan!
ing, etc. Tackling industrial environ-
mental harm and day{o-day main-
tenance problems are also covered.
Circle 8615 under Books.

1 6 
The Delign Connection

Edited by Ralph W. Crump
and Martin J. Harms
184pp.,illus. . . ...$19.95
This book probes the relalionship of
lormal archilectural design to both
building technology and human
values. Locational, climatic, cultural,
and historical viewpoints are all con-
sidered in depth. lt bridges the gap
between architectural theory and
practice.
Circle 8616 under Books.

1 7 Man, Climate& Archltecture

By B. Givoni
483 pp., illus .......$14.95
This book deals with the physie
logical, physical and architectural
aspects ol the relationship and in-

tan.
Cfiilfute&
AtctftEctre

NEW TECHNIQUES
Ot- ARCHITECTURAL
RENDERING

\17

I

nciples and flaetices
Interirrlksignt'n;

19

w*

toBrsiness

Hlstorlc Preservation:
Guratorlal Manlgement
ol the Built World

Marston Fitch
,illus.... $34.95

book thoroughly covers historic

- it includes full chap-
the economic sense ol retrieval

, regeneration of historic
cores, cosmetic consequences

, quanlification, analy-
classification. Sections on his-

preservation in socialist and
'orld countries are included.
8611 underBooks.

A Gulde to Buslnese
Prlnclplcs and Piactlces tor
lnterlor Designers

Siegel and Alan Siegel
,illus.... $22.50

book is thoroughly updated to
current practices and proce-

of operating a business. lt dis-
how to establish an interior

practice, how to carry through
and charge tor it and ths special

of non-residential work.
forms, techniques, and

al factors including actual exam-
of the specialized procedural
used in lhe design otfice.
8812 undcr Books.

AltcrnativG Natural EnGrgy
Sourccs in Bullding Design

J. Davis and R. P Schubert
,illus....$17.95
design criteria about energy

ion, solar energy, wind
and melhane-gas energy is

in this edition. Alternative
tions and applications are
ribed for each problem and

tables and formulas are
This book is tho perfect

to the complex subiect of

*22

teraction between these three ele-
ments to interior and exterior building
design. lt is divided inio f ive parts, in-
ctuding climatic elements and solar
radiataon on building design.
Circle 8617 under Books.

{ O Design Cost Analysis
I (J tor Architects & Engineers

By Herbert Swinburne,
317 pp , illus. . $24.50
This first-ol-its-kind book shows
architects and engineers how to
analyze and estrmate the costs ol
building construction during the de-
sign stage when the polential lor con-
trolling costs is greatest.
Circle 8618 under Books.

1 q The Challenge ol
r v lnterlor Design

By Walter B. Kleeman, Jr.
338 pp., illus. . . .$19.95

This book is a tlagship text in the
growing field o, ergonomics. lt shows
how you can incorporate anthropology
and gerontology into the design of any
space or building. lt shows how
behavior is influenced by design,
enabling you to induce a feeling ol
well-being tor the recipients of your
next project.
Clrcle 8619 under Books.

NEW*
6ft Architectural Delineation,
ZU A Ptotographac Approach

to Presentatlon

By Ernest Burden
28O pp., illus. . . . $34.95

This masterful guide thoroughly up-
dates the author's innovative method
for using photographic techniques in
delineation. He discusses a valuable
new application of the photo-layout
technique. Rendering proiects shown
in the original edition have been re-
placed by up-tcdato projocts and 16
pages of lull color proi€cls have been
added.
Clrcle 8620 under Books.

4t{ TheArchitectweof4 | FnnkLloyd $Jihht
A Cormlete Catalog
Second Edltion

By William Allin Storrer,
456 pp., illus . . $15.00
This second edilion, which docu-
ments all of the buildings designed by
Wright, replaced a number ol photo-
graphs wilh new ones thal show the
buildings to better eflect, changed
some copy in the text, and incorpo-
rated lactual inlormation lhat has
come to light since the original pub-
lication in 1974.
Gircle 8621 under Bookr.

NEW *
,tr.l Earth Sheltered Housing:
ZZ cod.,Zoning, and

Financing lssues

By Underground Space Center,
University of Minnesota
143 pp., illus. . . . $14.95
This is an updated version of a U.S.
Dept. of Housing and Urban Devpt.
sludy revealing the extent of earth
sheltered housing restraints and how
government action can ease them and
encourage such structures. Con-
straints by restrictive building codes
and zoning ordinances are detailed.
The major issues ol concern to code
and zoning otricials are clarified.
Circle 8622 under Books.

23 The Sensc ol Place

By Fritz Steele
240 pp . rllus S19 95

This book rs about our sense ol place

- the way rl atfects our lrves, and lhe
way in which we creale our own sense
of place. lt rs a unique look at the
interaclion belween tho leatures of
settings and the fealures of the people
who use them and how we could profit
from a betler understanding of how we
relate to our surroundings.
Circle 8623 under Bookc

24 nendoranC With Pen and !d<

By Robert W. Gill.
368 pp., illus . $ 14 95

This paper-back edition is a copioJsly
illustrated guide to the technaques and
methods ol rendering. including sec-
trons on perspective. Prolection.
shadow. retlections, and how to draw
cars, ships, aircralt. lrees. and human
ligures The aulhor alsodescribes the
very wide range ol instruments and
equipment currently rn use
Circle 8624 undor Boolrs.

-- NawTechnlouesol
Zb Architecturai Rendering

By Helmut Jacoby
167pp., illus.... $24.95

This book contains a broad, interna-
tional selection of architeclural draw-
ings that represent the most
outstanding modern contributions to
the field. Mr. Jacoby has given consid-
eralion lo examples that interpret
architectural designs in detail, lor
the layman as well as the specialist.
Clrcle 8625 under Books.

26 f#ffiIi o.,",,,,o,
Comnrcrcbl Buildinge

By Joseph DeChrara
506 pp , illus $39.50
This Handbook allustrates and ex-
amines the lull range ol archilectural
delails currently used for commercial
buildings. Part I tealures plans, eleva-
lions. and sections lor otlice build-
ings, banks, retail stores, theaters,
and more. Parl ll concentrates on
architeclural details. Practicality and
realism are slress€d.
Clrclc 8026 undcr Boohr
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TURN
FILINGSPACEINTO

OFFrcESrcE.

The product line you need.

Kardex engineered
Kompakt, Lektriever and
Shelf Filing Systems to
help you design productive

Kardex Kompakt Mouable sheluing
with exclusiue multiple access ois/es.
Soues 80% ot' the space occupied
by conuentional sysfems.

office space. Specify
Kardex and give your
clients up to 80Vo space
savings. Faster more con-
venient access. Electronic
control and security. Even
computer interface cap-
ability. And our full line of
products will blend with
any interior you create.

The seruice line you want.

Your toll-free line to expert
information from Kardex is

1-800-848-9761'. Call
when you have a question

Kardex Lektriever The automated
system that boosts retrieual
efficiency up to 250% by deliuering
materials to the operator work
station.

that isn't covered by these
helpful guides to Kardex
specifications and
capabilities:

tr 1983 Sweet's catalog
specification information.
tl Kompakt Architect's
Brochure specifically for
architects and space
planners.

Kardex Shelf liling Single and
double-face systems keep records
uisible for 50% faster retrieual.

Circle No.3E6 on Reader Service Cartl

tr Kardex Return on
Investment Analysis -the brochure that helps
you explain to clients just
how much money you're
saving them in space and
access efficiency with a
new Kardex system.
Bill Bennet and Jeff Rader
are on the answering end
of the Kardex Toll Free
Hotline. They're ready to
share 50 years of knowl-
edge about hard copy and
materials management
with you. Including the
name of the Kardex dealer
in your area. Kardex
Systems Inc., Marietta,
Ohio 45750.

1-900-
848-976L
Your Toll Free Hotline to the Kardex
Support Team lor Architects and
Space Planners. Call or write for
more information today.

.ln Ohio, call 1-800-282-9556

KARDEE
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RoroGRAPrY

lBffinESA
BY IAMES E. BRAHAM

f, rom casual snapshooter to serious sharpshooter, auto-
f ' mation has caught the eye of today's photographer.
Not only do the latest cameras stress automatic exPosure;
some also have automatic focus, flash, winding and
rewinding- even automatic Ioading.

Result: it really is difficult not to take a decent picture.
Another bit of good news: even with their increasing soph-
istication, cameras are becoming smaller and smaller, sim-
ple to tuck into a briefcase or pop into a pocket. Plus, they
have been plunging in price, particularly in the popular
35mm category.

Because of overproduction by the |apanese (who make
virtually all of the 35mm models), the gray market, and
weakness in the yen, actual selling prices have been
slashed almost in half in the last four years. List prices are

iust about meaningless.
What isn't so simple is selecting a camera from a con-

fusing array of makes and models.
There's everything from the new foolproof, pocket-

sized, Iow-priced disc cameras originated by Kodak . . . to
the many simple 35mm cameras where rangefinder mod-
els have been joined recently by what are called "lens
shutter" cameras . . . to the 35mm single-lens reflex (SLR)
models, the cream of cameras because of the versatility of
their many interchangeable-and generally superior-
Ienses.

Blurred. Add to these the traditional, Iarge Zr/+-in.
single- and twin-lens reflex cameras, the tiny ll0
cartridge-loading SLRs, the instants (which have leveled
off in popularity), the video cameras that threaten to make
regular movie cameras obsolete, even a camera that pro-
duces prints in 3-D.

What camera would be best for you depends on your
needs and aims. If you merely want quick, point-and-shoot
snapshots of the family and you don't care about enlarging
the prints, the disc may suffice. It has been offered for as

Iow as $40 by some of the mail-order dealers in New York,
where prices are at rock-bottom.

This camera is a snap to use, virtually foolproof and
reliable, and requires no batteries. But, as with the In-
stamatic, which the Kodak disc eventually will replace,

MONTHLY SECTION ONTRAVEL AND PERSONAL INTERESTS

MANAGEMENT

Eastman Kodak Co.'s neu) Kodacolor VR 100 film, the
sharpest Kodacolor film aner produced, helpsmake a photo
look like a painting.Its extremely high sharpness and fine
grain allottt a very high degree of enlargement.

don't expect a really sharp picture from such a tiny nega-
tive.

"It's very simple to use, but it's not up to the standards of
the 35mm camera. The pictures are just not adequate qual-
ity," says Eugene Glaser, camera industry analyst for Dean
Witter Reynolds. He doubts that most "discerning"
people would be satisfied with the disc.

But he doesn't believe that most executives need the
sophisticated and more complicated "user-involved"
35mm SLRs, either. Most would be content with the cam-
eras in between, the 35mm rangefinders or lens shutter
models priced at around $100 or less, he advises. (A "lens
shutter" camera has no interchangeable lenses, as does an
SLR, and it may or may not have a rangefinder focusing
system. Its name is based uPon the fact that its lens and
shutter are an integrated unit, part of the camera body.)

Simple trend. "There is a very strong trend toward the
lower-priced, simpler-to-use rangefinder [and lens shut-
ter] camera," Mr. Glaser says. "It's a point-and-shoot cam-
era, it typically has automatic focus, automatic exPosure,
and so on, and it gives excellent quality pictures with
minimum operator involvement . . . for a very low price."

The rangefinder and lens shutter models are the fastest-
growing segment of the 35mm market, taking sales from
the SLRs that long have dominated.

Mr. Glaser has several cameras-including 35mm SLR,
video, disc, and Instamatic-but he uses his 35mm range
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To aid in planning your next vacation,
meetin& or second home purchase, call
or write Saddlebrmk for a deailed guide.

Condominium suites are available for individual
ownership. Call or write C&A lnvestments, lnc,
at Saddlebrak Resoru, lnc. Offer not valid in
States where prohibited by law.

SADDLEBROOK
The Colf and Tennis Resort
P.O. Box 7045
Wesley Chapel (Tampa), Florida 33599
(813) 973-1111
Phone Toll Free Continenal U.S.
800-237-7519
ln Florida 8@-282-4654

SaddJmhmpk
Thz Golf and,Tennis Resort \*-

SELECT
ruDLEBROG
EVERTHINE A RESOK| SHOLILD BE

Clustered in the midst of Florida pine
and cypress, just 25 minutes north of
Tampa lnternational Airport, a complete
resort has been carefully crafted with all
is facilities within easy walking disance.
At Saddlebrook, skillfully blended into a
unique "walking village" environment
are 420 lavish ly decorated, privately
owned suites, meeting rooms and ban-
quet facilities, 27 championship holes of
golf ,17 tennis courts, swimming in the
meanderi ng half-mi I I iongal lon Super-
pool, tropical and intimate dining, enter-
tainment, shopping and a complete
health spa.
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For vacation information, Circle No. 393
For meeting information, Circle No. 394



SELECT SADDLEBROOK

%B
per person,per night,

dbl. occup.
/slal(, la\ and graturttt's

not tn( ludeclt

2 day's ) nrgltts ntrn.

May 1- f une 14, 1983

Package includes:
. accommodations
r unlimited daily greens fees
o 18 holes guaranteed daily
. advance reserved tee times
. golf bag storage
. daily admission to Jockey

Club Spa
C-ondominium suites are available for
individual ownership. Call or write
C&A lnvestments, lnc. at Saddlebrook
Resorts, lnc. Offer not valid in States
where prohibited by law.

#*iaS|potL
Write or call Toll-Free

800-237-7519
I n f I orid a, 800-2824554

or 813-973.1111

PO. Box 7046 o Wesley Chapel ([ampa), Florida 33599
25 minutes north of Tampa lnternattonal Airport

Circle No.424 on Reader Service Card

SELECT SADDLEBROOK

Swing into action on 17 courts
(13 Har-Tru,5 of them.lighted
and 4 Laykold)and enjoy
the unique pleasures of our
"walking village" resort, where
all the excitement has been
skillfully clustered around our
meanderi ng 500,00Ggallon
Superpool: 27 holes of cham-
pionship golf, dining in an
intimate or a tropical setting,
entertainment, shopping, and
a complete health spa. Clinics
and private lessons available.

AND A SUPERTENNIS HOLIDAYI
Package includes:
. accommodations
r unlimited tennis, with

2 hours guaranteed court
time daily

o daily admission to the Jockey
Clu6 Spa

Condominium sultes are available for
individual ownership. C-all or write
C&A lnvestments, lnc. at Saddlebrook
Resorts, lnc. Offer not valid in States
where prohibited by law.

Write or call Toll-Free

800-237-7519

# *i*]sk-g oK' "' ":o;;' l:Y:8245s 
4

$37
per person/per night,

dbl. occup.
ktate tax and gratuities

not included)
2 days/2 nights min.

May 1- fune 14, 1983

PO. Box 7046. Wesley Chapel (Tampa), Florida 33599
JJ nrrntrlt,s norlli ()l T,tntyt,t lntern,tlttxtal ,\rrporl
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finder most. Why? "lt's small, it fits in a
thin briefcase, it's not noticeable, and
it's easy to use. The SLR, for a traveler,
is just not as convenient. Another
thing, with an SLR slung over your
shoulder, you become a tourist. Many
executives might not want that image."

On the other hand, )oseph Abbott,
director of special projects for Olympus
Camera Corp., believes that "an SLR on
a trip is almost unbeatable. You can
choose wide-angle or telephoto or
zoom Iens, you get different effects and
different situations, and usually the
flash equipment with SLRs gives more
Power."

Certainly, anyone serious about pho-

A conmron 4nmt-long black f ly takes on
outer-space proportions at 170-times
magnification under a scanning elec-
tron microscope and photographed
with Polaloid Corp.'s Type 5 5
positiae/ negatiae f ilm,

tography will want a 35mm SLR,run-
ning anywhere from $150 (or less) to
well over $1,000. Not only do their
many interchangeable lenses permit
greater creativity, but they also allow
use of a larger choice of print and slide
films, and their sharper, less grainy
pictures are much more suitable for en-
larging.

Another advantage is the precise
framing. The picture is lined up
through the lens-what you see is es-
sentially what you get in the final
print.

Thke two. You may want both an SLR
and a simpler 35mm camera. "lf. we go
out to dinner with friends or to a party,
I'm not going to lug my SLR over my
shoulder," Mr. Abbott says. "l just carry
an XA in my hip pocket." This is Olym-

COLF ATA SELECT PRICE!
Challenge 27 holes of cham-
pionship golf designed and
built by Arnold Palmer and
Dean Refram...and enjoy our
unique "walking village"
resort which has been skill-
fully crafted to put everything
just steps away from our
500,000-gal lon meanderi ng
Superpool: 17 tennis courts,
dining in an intimate or a
tropical setting, entertain-
ment, shopping and a com-
plete health spa.

Circle No.450 on Reader Service Card
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Excellent for sporting scenes, the nqu
Kodacolor VR 400 film features im'
prwed grain and color characteristics.
It's especially useful with telephoto
lenses.

pus' popular lightweight rangefinder
camera. Just about every one of the ma-
jor 35mm camera manufacturers offers
one of these simple models complete
with the latest in electronics.

Of all of these features, automatic
exposure rates top priority. This typi-
cally involves your setting the shutter
speed; the camera then adjusts the lens
opening for the best lighting. Full
automatic exposure is achieved when
both are figured for you, as they are if
your camera has a "programmed" set-
ting, the latest magic word in 35mm
photography.

AII of this automation is a mixed
blessing, however. There are times
when, to achieve a certain effect-to
intentionally "blur" a moving obiect,
for instance-the photographer will
want to command the controls himself.

"stores find it easy to sell a Pro-
grammed camera," says Mr. Abbott.
"But with a programmed mode, you
don't know what's happening, on the
Iens opening or the shutter speed. Ini-
tially, programmed is very intriguing,

but after a while you find you're not
getting exactly what you want."

Not all of the gadgets are that im-
portant. Peter J. Enderlin, who ana-
lyzes the photography field for Smith
Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Inc., be-
lieves that manufacturers have "gone
past the point of diminishing returns.
For instance, I don't think automatic
loading is all that big an attribute to
upscale consumers." Anyone really
wanting that feature, he says, might be
better off with the simple cartridge
loading in smaller cameras.

Solution. The best course may be to
get a camera that has the automation,
but enables you to override these fea-
tures and operate the controls yourself
when you wish.

Even automatic focusing, so in-
valuable when subject and photogra-
pher are moving, is not desired by all
photographers. Many professionals
point to the fact that it can be fooled,
particularly in tricky lighting.

Because they're more complex, SLRs
haven't been as automated as the sim-
pler 35mm models, but auto focus is
coming to even the top-quality SLRs.
Pentax produced the first fully automa-
tic focus SLR with its MEF model, and
the other maior manufacturers are fol-
lowing its lead.

If you're considering a 35mm SLR,
Mr. Glaser recommends any of the "big
brands"-Canon, Minolta, Olympus,
Pentax, Nikon, and the like. The choice
of many professionals, Nikon is fre-
quently labeled the "Cadillac" among
cameras. Leica, by the same token, is
the "Rolls Royce," but Mr. Glaser be-
lieves that this German beauty is over-
priced. "I doubt that, forall that money,
you're getting much, if any, more in
value."

Leica's SLR lists at 52,175, but, re-
member, list prices don't mean much.
Canon's AE-l Program SLR, for exam-
ple, lists at $481 but has been adver-
tised for as low as $210 by some Man-
hattan discounters.

Note also that these discount dealers
don't dispense much advice and
assistance-which you may want, auto-
mation or not. "Automatic cameras are
good 99Vo of. the time, but they still
haven't replaced the photographer," a

Canon official says. "You still have to be
able to look through the camera, hold it
steady, select a point of focus, and think
about the scene."

PIus, select the camera that's best for

Stvle that works

[-l Iicierrt utr<l eles:tttt.
l't-o<l ttt't ive :rrrcl plolitable.

lJrrsirrt'ss ttteetitrgs :rt 'l'lte \Vcstin (,hit ago.
\l it'l r iuirrr :tt [)el;trr':t re-l'l I 2il) I 3-72(X)
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Progressive Arc hitecture

Job mart

Situations Open

ARCHITECTURAL
MANACEMENT

OPPORTU N ITIES
Bank Building Corporation is a 70-year-old,pub-
licly-held corporation which spt'cializes in rhe
planning. dosigning. and (on\truclion mdndgc-
ment of banks. savings and loanr, credit unions,
hospitals and medi< al laciliries.

We have opportunities for the f ollowing:

MANAGER, ARCHITECTURAT
& ENG!NEERING

This individual will direct architecrural/engineer-
ing operations with a 35-person sta{f . Must havc
proven leadership skills and be ablt ro promote
quality architectural design. Architet'tural regis-
tration and 10+ vears'experien<'e rt'rluirerl includ-
ing f ive years'experience.lt a management level.

DIRECTOR, HOSPITAL
ARCHITECTURE

This individual will provide strong technical direc-
tion of all hospital architectural projects in our
national firm. Architectural registration and 10+
years'experienre in health care f iold with cmpha-
sis on hospitals re<1uirt'cl. Must have expcrience
in total project managem('nt establishing pro-
gram requirements, developing initial design con-
cepts and working closely with clients and regula-
tory agencies. Leadership skills and a srrong sales
orientalion will be important to 5u((r.ss. Position
will be unburdened bv adminislrative derail.

BBC offers an excellent starting salary, compre-
hensive bt ne{its and incentive bonus polential.
Send resume detailing emplovmcni, education
and income historv in conf idence to: R.A. Laird.

Bank Building
Corporation

1130 Hampton Avenue. P.O. Box 5137
St. Louis. MO 63139

Iqual Opportunitv Fmf]lo!('r M/t

Architectural Technology Faculty: Srrrr.rirrg Sr'1r-
tctttlrt'r' (i. I {)|i3. 

.l't'lrclrirrg 
irrrtl irtlr isirrg irr t.stlrlr-

l islr e<l [\\'( )-\'('ir r l)r'( )gr':r nl. ( ]orr rst' r'r's lror rs ibil i t it.s
irrt ltr<le ( ()nstl'u('ti()ll ntiltcl iills. lrtrilrlirrg t.o<les.
slrccilir trt iorrs tr n<l ( ()nt t'tr( t tr<lrrr irr ist rtrl iorr. I]..\ r.r lr
or' \1...\r't lr lr rr<l :rltprollt'ilrtc 1rr'oli'ssiorlrl ('\l)('t.i-
cn( (' r'('(luil't,rl. Rcgistrtrtion rk,sir':rltlt'. Rclll,r trr
.f lrnrcs Il . Shlrrrc. .\1.\, I Iclrrl. (lrrrstr.rrt.tiorr l)e-
l)ilrtrr)ent, F t'r'r'is Srlrtr. (iollcgc. llig Rlrlritls. \lit.lri-
gln -l{)l}07. ((; l(l) 7()(i-0 l(; I , t' \r('nsiorr ll7(jli. .\rr
!.<1rr;rl ()llpor t rrrrin /.\ lllrrrr;rrir c ..\r'l iorr I..rn1tlor cr..

Major Architectural Design Partner Position-
..\ t't'lt it ttt rr rlrl/cr r gir rceri n g f irr rt rr. it lr rli r t.r.sc
ll:lti()n \1 i(le l)t':l( t i('e lrrr<l t orrr rrrit rrrt'rrt lo strltt.r ior
<lesigrr Ir:rs opcnirrg firr lr higlrlr r;tr:rlilic<l <lt'sigrr
l)ilrtllcr cltltirlllc ol assrrrrrirrg llu[()r)()nl()rrs <le sigrr
resprlrrsilrilities. [.x1x'r'ient'c slrorrl<l inr Irr<lt' rrrirri-
rnunl t1\'cl\'(' \'cilt-s ol rlcsigrring l)1.()ic( ts ol vlrr.t.ing
sclrlc:rrr<l tr'pt'. \lrrst be <lrrlrlific<l in ltrogr-rrrnrrrirrg
ilnd co()r'(lir)ati()r) of tlesign. .\ppliclrrrts slrorrl<l
s('r)(l rt:sun)c irr corrlirlcn('e t() Box I36 l--l lii. lrro-
.grrrr.rila Architect ttre.,,\n l.<ltrlrl ()ltpor.trrnit r
[. rn plo vcr'.

Dean, School of Architecture and Planning, ['rri- Services
rt't sin o['\lirrrrri. (]or rrl (ilrlrlt's. I.'lorirll. l'lrr, ['rri-
rct.sitr ol \lilrrrri irrvitt'slrpllli<lrtiorrs Iirl rIrt. lrosi-
tiorr ol l)crrrr ol tltc Stlroo| ol ..\r'r'lritcrItrrt':rrr<l
I'llrrr rr irrg. 

. l'ltt' t,rist inu I)c.1>lrrt nl('nt ()l .\ r'r lrit t.r -

t ttt t' lrrr<[ I)llrrrrrirrg rvill lret orrrt, :r St lrool t,11t.r t ir t'
.ftrrrt' l.:rrr<l tlrt' L'rrivt.r sirr ol \lilrtrri st.t.ks lrrr orrl-
stlrlrrlirrg llr'rllt.ssiorlrl or lrt lr<lt'rrric lt';rrlcr to lrr'-
( ()nl(' t lre f ir st I)t.:rrr. [' rrrlt'r'gr.:rrlulrt (' il n(l gIlrrlrlirl t.

l)r'()griulrs irr -\r'r'lritct tr.lrc lrs ucll lrs tlrt'gr':rrlLr:rtt.
l)r'()s'r'lltI) irr l'llrrr rrirrg lu r' ( llt't'('nll\ ol lt.r t.<1. I lrt'
Iilt'-rt';rr Illrt lrelor oI .\r't lritt,r rrrrt'is lr proIt,:-
siott;rl <lt'grec lrtt rt'tlitcrl sirrrt. I!)7{. l lrr' \lirstr,r'
ol L't'lxrrr lrrrrl Rt.giorrlrl I'llrrrrrirrg <lt'glt,t' r't,t t.ir t'<l
.\ I ( :l' r'ccogrritiort rrr I 1)S I . ..\1l1llir irrrts slrotrlrl Iurr t.
lt<lvlrtttt'rl rlcglt't's irr .\rr lritt'r tul.('()t rt'l:rtt,rl rlisr i-
lllirrt's. .\ lt'ttcr ol ;rlrpli< lrtiorr rr'it lr ;r lt'srrrrrt' irr<li-
(lrting rcft'r't'rrt t's slrorrl<l strllstlrrrti:rtt. :l( ir([(.tni( .

:trlrttirr ist r':rt ir t,. lrrrrl llrol t'ssiorrlrl t'r1rt.r'icrrr t,.
l'lt'lrst' srrllrrrit lrltllli< lrt iorrs ol rrorrr i rlrt iorrs l o l)r'.
(icorgt' H. (iilllirr. .\ssot ilrtt. I,r'ovosl lrrrrl (llr:rir.,
I)elrtt's Sr':rrt lr (.orrrrrril t t'r'. St lrool ol .\r't lritt.t t trrt.
:rttrl I)llrrrnirrg, I rrirt'r'sitr ol \li:rrrri. I,.(). I]or
2+fi21)+, (ll rrl (hlrlcs. I.'lori<[a 33I2 l. l'lrt'Serrrt h
(,orrrrrriltct'llssur'(.\ t irrr<litllrt(.\ tllirt r'orrIirlt'trtilrlitr
rr ill lrt' rturirrtlrirrc<[ irr rt'r it'rr'ins ( r'(.(l(.r)t ilrls. I lrt.
['rrircl'sitr ol \lilrrrri is lr lllirlrlt'. in<lt,pt,rrrlt,rrl
L'ttivcrsitr :rrr<l lrrr .\l Ijr rrrirtir t' .\r'l iorr. I..rlrrlrl ( )p-
pot t rrrrilv l'.nrplor r.r .

Manufacturers Representatives Wanted: I.t,;rrlitrs
llltt i( )n\v i(lc nllr n u t:l( t ut't'r' ol rrretlrl rr lrl l plrrrcl sr s-
tt'ttrs. t t'ilirtg \\st('nts, r'olrttttrr ( ()\'('r's. :rtt<l t orrvt.r'-
tot t'rtclosttt'r.s ttt,etls nlilnul:tt ltn t,t s t ('l)r'('\(.lttil-
tirt's lil llt()st lct l itorit.s. ['lt';tsc l (.1)l\ \tillillt lill(,\
(ilt'l.i('(l lttt<l tcttilorit'stovt'r't'<l to llor l:t(;l-{l l.
I' rog'rr: ti i,t .l rc It ilrc t rtt r,.

Professor, Building Technology School of
Architectuls-l)1'111 1 I rrstit trt t' irr vit t.s ir l)l)li( lr I rt s

Iirl lr lrrll-tirrrc llrctrltr positiorr itl tlt(, I'r'olt'ssor'
t :rrr k rrr lril:rlllt' Sr'pt t'rrr llt'r', I 1)llll. ( llr rrrl i<llrt t':
slrotrltl lnrr c srrlrstlrrrt ilrl llloli,ssiorurl cxllt.r'it'rrr t. ir r

lrtriltlirrg tt't lrrrol,rgr rlitlr lrrr t.rrrlrlursis orr lt'sclrrt lr
ltttrl tc:rclring. irn(l t lrt. ;rlrilit \ t() (l(.\ (.1()l), l)r'()ru()t ('
lrtr<l t oor-rlirurtt' Itrt rrltr illl(l \tu(l('nt irrr olvt'rrrcrrt irr
I'r'st'lrtclr. [.r1rt'r'it.rr<t.rr'itlr;rrt lritt,ttrrrlrl (()nrl)ut('r.
ltlrlrlit lrtions <lcsirlrlrlt'. Llrllor':rtorr cr1rt'r'icrrr t' trrr<l
Itistorr of llrrlllit'lrti()ns iln lr\s(,t. Sirliu \ ( ()nlnl(,nsu-
l.irt(' \\'it lr t;trlrli liclrt iorrs. Strllrrrit t'(,\unle as \( x)n lr\
lrossilllt, lo: I)t,r'sorrrrt'l ( )l Iit t., l)r';rt t I llstil ut(., l)('-
l)iu'tnl('nt l'.\l)'l'. 200 \\'illorrgltlrr ..\r'crrrrt,, Ilr ook-
lrtr. \t'n York I I205-:181)7. .\Illrrr:rrivt'.\triorri
l-r;rrlrl ()pport rrrrilr F.rrrltlor t,r..

Situations Wanted

Architect, \(..\Rl] (.t'r'rif irrrrt'. \1..\rt Ir.. \l.l]..\..
rr'it lt t'xtt'rrsivt' t.xlrt'r'it.rrt r. irr 1r :rt I it t'. pr-ojt'r t :rrr<l
( ()nsll u( li0rr l|Irtlltgt'lll(,il1, st,t.ks ltsso< iltti()tt rVitlt
1lt'()gt t'ssivt' fiIrrr irr ru( llit('( tllr'(,, ( ()n\lt'u( ti()rr
r)lrrLrg('nl(.nt. ()1. l)t.()l)(.r'lr <lc!clo1)trrcr)t. R(.1)l\
Ilrrr I li(i I -.101), I'rogrettit,c .lrrltittrtttrr.

SCAT FI.2I
FEET . INCHES o FFACfIONS

CALCULATOR
ADO . SUBTRACT . MULTIPLY . OIVIDE

DIRECTLY
79.95

TECH.AIDES OISTFIIEUTORS
3812 MARKET ST . DENTON, TX . 7620'l

I 1 7.566.2708

Learn To Build Your Designs'l'\r'() rlt.ck rt.si-
<lcrrti:rl l)r'()gl'arns cnll)lllrsir(. rlcsigrr, prolrlcrrr
solvirrg. rlctailing, iul(l sitt: nl.lllallclllcnt
t lrrorrglr lr:rrr<[s-orr ( ()nslr-u(ti()rr ol ar'lrutl <lt,-
sigrrerl stt'u( tut'('s. I lrtrglrt lrr' ltrlrtlir:irrgtrrr lri-
tt't ts lrn<l ( ()r)n'll('t()r's. this is rrrr crccllt'rrt ol'l e r'-
irrg Iirr st rr<lcrrts iln(l l)r'()lcssiorutls lrlikc. I.'r'cc
rlt'tlrils: l)t'sigrr/Brril<1, % \'cstcrrrrorrorr'. lJox
7(i;r. \\':rr rt'rr. \'t. 0ir(i7.1. (1302) ,llXi-irir lir.

RitaSue Siegel Agency'r'. lr rt't'r'rrilirrg st.r.r it.e Iirr.
t orrsrr ll lrrrt s, llrrsint,sst.: lr rrrl irrst it ut i()ns lor- t'xt t'l-
It'rrt lrrclritct tr. irrtt.r'ior'. grlrphir lrrr<l irr<ltrsrrilrl <lt'-
:iutrt't s. rrlu kt.tirrg lrrrrl slrlr.s srr1t1tor'l llcolllr'.
(,or r l irlt'rrt i:rl. \ lrt iorrrr i<1t.. i rrt t'r'rurl iorr;rl. (iO \\' ir5
St. \.\'.(1. l 0Ol{). 2 l? irlJ() l7r-r0.

Notice

Plt':tst'rr<l<lrcss ltll < orrcsl>orrrlcrrcc to box rrrrrrr-
llt't t'rl lr<lr ertiscrrrcnts as lilllorvs:

I)r'ogrrssivc .\ r'r'lr itet't rrrc
t). llor
(i(X) Srrrrr rrrcr St rcct
St;rrrrlil'<1. (lorrrrccticut (XilX) I

Advertising Rates (Effective January'83 issue)
\orr-<lislll:r\ st\l(': !i l2ir lrcr-t.ol rrrrrn irrrlr. Scvt:rr
litrt's ltcl irrch. Sevt'n rr'()r'(ls pcr linc. Nlirxirrrtrrrr -1

i ttt'ht's. (ill urrr n rr i<lt h lrltpr'<lxirrrlrt cl r' 2 l/.r ". N<l
t lt:rrgc lirr trst,ol lrox nrrrnbcr'. Sitrrlrtiorrs \\,arrte<l
ltrlvt'r'tiscrrrcnts: S(i0 lte t'r'<lltrrrrn irrt lr. Norrc'orrr-
rrr issiorrrblc.

l)islrlln sn.le :$lll0 per.('olurrrn inch. per.r.orrr. lur,-
()ul. (l()runlissiontrltlc l<t rcr'ogrrizerl trtlr e rtisirrg
lrgr: t tc ics.

(llrt't k ()t' lt)()nev olrlt'r' sltorrlcl acc()rnI)iul\. the :r<l-
vct'tis('lueltt urtrl lle rnirilcrl to.f olr \lirrt 7r lrt-ogres-
sivc ..\r'cItite('tut'c, (i(X) Strrrrrner Street, St:rrrr fin-<1.
( lr . (Xi90.1.

l)isplar slvle arlvt'r'liscrnerrts ;rre trlso avuilattlc in
ll-lr< tionlrl lrirlgc rrrrits stat'ting at r/r; l)llgc :ur(l t'rln-
ninl{ t() lr Irrll 1tage. Contuct Publishet. Ior.r.irlcs.

Ittscrtions rlill be accepte(l lt() lute l- than thc I st o1'
tltc rrrorrth prr-<'c<ling rlronth o1' 1;trltlication. Ilox
rtrrrrrbcr rcltlics slroulcl be a<l<lrcssetl as rroterl
lrbove rvith tlrc ll<lx rrrrrnbcr'pl:rcecl in lon,cr lt:li
Iurrr<l corrrer' ()l' cnvel()pe.
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